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MORNING paper fays, forneverydifagrte- 
ahle news was received on Saturday night 
from ouranibafladoratthe court of Krance, 
which has put our miniltry in great con- 
fufion: an exprels was fent off immediate 

ly to lord North at Dillington, to defire his attendance 
this day in town, and feveral other of the great officers 
of ftate that were.abfent.   ' .

A gentleman arrived from France, fays, that it was 
[trongly reported at I'aris, that the Englifh ambaffador 
was going to leave that city and return home, on ac- 
fcount of Ibme ill treatment that he has met with at that 
court feveral times, when the greateft refpeft was paid 
|o otbe- foreign ambafladors

AttRufl 31 i 'ihey write from the Hague, that the 
ates general have given orders for all the barrier towns 

pi the republic, b'.\i in Holland and Vlanders, to be 
 s compleatly ,.arri(oned as in war time.

If a war with the continent, which feems moft pro- 
)j*>lc. fliould take place, a correlpondent favs, we 
hJ.ll' foon iee the metropolis of this nation fixed m 
linerica

'Yefterday Robert Fdi-n, Ffq ; too* leave ot his ma-
Itlty at the levee, and this day let off for his govern-

norit of Maryland.

lency s The diftrefled and miferable (fate of the pro 
vince, occalioned by the intolerable grievances arul op1 - 
prefllons to which this people art fubjecjcd, anil ths 
danger and deftruftion to which they are expofid', .of 
which your excellency muft be fenfible, and the vvanf of 
a gener.al aflembly have rendered it indifpenubly necef- 
ftry to collect the wifdom of the province, by their de-   
legates, in this congrefs, to concert Ibme adequate reme 
dy for preventing impending ruin, and' providing for 
the public lafety.   " "' .

It is with the utmoft concerto we fee youf hoftile pre 
parations which have ipread fuch arraVorm throughout 
this province and the wholeScontineht, as thrcstens to 
involve us in all the confuuon and horrors of a civil 
war j and while we contemplate an event fo deeply to 
be regretted by cviry good man, it mult occaflon the 
furpnle and aftonifhment of all mankind, that fuch 
meafures are purl'ued againft a people whole love of or 
der, attachment to Britain, ana loyalty to their Prince, 
have ever been exemplary.

Your excellency muft be finable that thc.fole end of 
government is the protection and fecunty of the people 5 
whenever, therefore, that power, which was originally 
in"ituted to eifccr. thefe important and valuable pur- 
pofcs, is employed to harrafs, diitrefs., or'inflave the 
people, in this cafe it becomes a curfe rather than a 
hlc/Tuie. The molt painful apprehenfions are excited

you will not forget that, by your prefent aflemhUnj, 
you are. yourfelves fubvemng that charter, ami now 
acting m direct violation of your own constitution. It 
is my duty, tuereftre, hawever irregular your applica 
tion is, to warn you of the rock you are uojn, anJ to 

  require you to defift from fuch illegal aud'uucojUlitu- 
tuinal proceedings.  

  ' ,-' ''' tHOMAs GAGi. 
t, OStler 17, 1774.
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i,t ii reported that the numftry are fo much embar. ; n our m; nd, hy the meafures now purluing, the vigo- 
„ , , .,... *_  A ..t '*\,~ u«,i««;,n. ti..*t thcv * T* rous execution of the-port-bill, wif.i improved feverity,

muft eventuilly reduce the capital anil its numerous de 
pendencies to a ftate of poverty and ruin t The'aits for 
altering the charter and the adminiftration ot juitic* in 
the colony, are manifeftly dejigned to abridge this 
people of tlieir rights, and to licence murders; and, if 
carried Into execution, will reduce them to a ft;ite of 
flavery : '< he number of troops in the capital increaf- 
ing by daily acceifions drawn from the whole continent, 
together with the formidable ami hoftile preparations 
which you are now making on feofton Neck, in our opi 
nion greatly endanger the lives, liberties and properties, 
not only of our brethren in the town of Boiton, but of 
this province in general. Permit us to afk.your excel 
lency, Whether an inattentive and unconcerned ac- 
quiclcencc to fuch alarming, fuch menacing tnealure*, 
would not evidence a ftate of infanity ; or whether the 

  delaying to take every poflible precaution for the J«cu- 
rity of the province would not be the m J*t crimimd 
neglccT: in a people heretofore rigidly and |uftly tena- 
ciout of th; ir conftitutional rights.    

Penetrated with the moft poignant concern, and »r   
dently folicitous. to preferye union and harmony be 
tween Great Britain and the colonies, foindif'penfihlf 
heccflary to the well-being of both, w intrcat your e»f 
cellency to remove that brand of contention, th« for- 
trefs at the entrance of Aofton i Wenre much .concern 
ed that you fhould have been induced to conftruft it) 
and thereby cauflefsly excite fuch A fpirit of reftntment 
and indignation as now generally prev. ils.   We af- 
fure you, air, that the good people of thiscolonf 
never have had the leat intent ion ̂  to do any injury 19 
his majefty's troops ; but, on'the Contrary, moft ear- 
ne" ly defire that every obftacle to treating them as fel» 
low-Ju'ojecrs may be immediately removed | and arc 
con'rained to tell your excellency, that the minds of 
the people will never be relieved till thole hoftile works 
are uemolimed  . And We reqiteft you, as you regard his 
majefty's honour and intereft, the dignity and buupineli 
of the empire, and the peace'and welfare of this pror 
vince, that you immediately defift from the fortress now 
cbnftrucYmg at the fouth entrance into the town of 
JJpfton, and reftore the pafs to ita naturaHatt. .

_ the nrmnets of 'the lioilonians, that they are 
divided in opinion about futv.re mea-lures"; Ibme 

ire for makirtg a retreat, and with to he furnimed by 
Ithe rsmvi cans with 'm» honourable pretence; others 
Ibreathr hre and fword, and are for tea._hinjj the Ame- 
Iricans UW.ty on. tnglifh gibe's. It i, generally be- 
llieved.the K;'.i ilament will be called in October to deh- 
Iberate and detfrriiine on theie /vrncrican att'airs, and it 
Ih whilptred, that a certain great peonage is ftrongly 
finclined to put the ir.r.Mgemcnt of them into the hands 
[ot lord Chatham Our American territories are too 
I powerful nn empire to be governed by unlteady ccun- 
liils; they rtqu re a wife head to plan, and a powerful 
I arm to execute. A wife mim'.ier fhould be cautious 
jliow he entered into a qusirel ; but once entered in, 
lihould be firm and refoluvc in the profecutimi. Our 
[miniftry fought the quarrel with Anicnca, and by their 
I unlteady manner of. condufting it, have taxight the co- 
jlonifts to defpife the head anil the arm of adminiftra 
tion.

o/ a Utter frem Panr> Jag. 15.
I *  " Tt is reported here, that r.pain has declared war 
1-againIt Portugal', and has demanded 30,000 men from 
Ijrantc, as is ftij.ulatcd in the family compel; but 
l.licw far this report is to be credited we do not pretend 
Iro lay, thougi- all the letters received here by the « pa- 
Inifh mail mention it as a f-ct If Ib, it is for no other 
lend than to draw tlu "pacific coun of London into a 
Iwar it bein-r impoflible that tngland mould remain 
li.euttr in a mfpute between Spain and Portugal.

" \Ve are informed that our court has agreed to 
alJrft the city of Uantzic'againft the king of Frunia, to 
enable the Dantzickers to maintain their liberty, and 
to clefeat the projefted ufurpation of that monr.i-ch."

S>fpttns(>er i. Yefterday morni g early an cxprefs 
\ra« received at M. Jim s's, from funs, which was 
thought to be ot fuch importance that it was fent off 
5mi> \ediately to h'tw.

t.. fubfcnption is about to be opened for the relief of 
the BoftoniaVs. 'J he lord mayor. Mr. George Healcy, 
;md feveral other principal merchants and'gentlemen, 
hsvw intimated their intentions to bet'ome liberal fub- 
fcrihcrs. If there is a (park of public virtue amongft 
the people, thefe examples will be followed with the 
zcaVous ardor of men wno pr:.?.e liberty too well them- 
iclvt.-s to fuft'er their American brethren't6 be deprived 
uf fi) invaluable a birthright. , 

On Monday a grant palled the great feal to a noble
I ncrlbn of a penfiori of 4000!. per annum during his 
|Tie, payable quarterly at the Exchequer, 11 " ' " 

doramtnce from the i th da of MarCn bft.
the lame to

It is reported a certain r.oolcman, who hasbeeiilaftlv 
muc h courted to take a (hare in the adminitlration of 
sovrrnmcnt, .has refufed to enter into any negotiation 
till the Bofton port-bill is repealed. ' .

Dublin, Attguft 10. Vv e hear, from very good autho 
rity, that a penften is granted, on this eftabUflimeat, of 
  ' per ann. to the queen of Denmark. , , ' _ ....

BOSTON, ofatktr 17.
|,«nT\iefdav the nth inftant, the provincial congrefs 

nut at CoKcsrtt,. when thejipn. John Hancock, Efq,

His EXCELLENCY'S ANS-WER,
To Col. Lee, Hon. Col. Ward, Cd, Orne, Cipt. i 

ner, Henry Gardner, Kfq; Mr. Devcns, ^r. Gor'i 
ham, Capt. Browne, Col. Komeroy, Hon.'cbl. Pref*-

. cort, Col. Thaycr. Mr. Williams, Cnpti Hfcath, Capt. 
Upham, Mr. Sims,- Capt. Doolittle, Mr. Lotbrop, 
Major Thampfon; Mr. Wflmer, Mr. Picke.rlngi and

, Capt. Thompfon, faid to be ordered in provincial 
congrefs, Thurfday October 13, i5rf4,acommirt«f tb 
wait on his excellency with a mcflage. ^ "

' ' GBHTLEMEN, ' v •:•.<, :••••:•
T HE previous menaces daily thwwn out, HAd the 

unufual warlikt preparations throughout the country, 
made it an a6t ot duty in me to purfue the meafures I 
have taken in conrtrufting what you call a'fortfeft, 
which, unlefs annoyed, will annoy nobody . It U i'urcly 
highly exafperating, as well as ungenerous, even to hint 
that the lives, liberties, or properties of any rxrfons,

Vis chofcn present, ana Benjamin Lincoln, Efqj except avowcd enemies, are In* danger'frpm dritoni i
.fccretary. ... ,^;1..-. '^';,: . M -,. , Britain can ney«r harbour the black defign of. wantonly

| Tridny laft the following mefThge was prefente<rto >h » 
' excellency tlie governor, viz.

In provincial congrefs, Thurfday, Oclober 13, 1774.
Orjltied, That Col. Let, Hon. Col. Ward, Col Ornf, 

CaptvGtrdner, Henry Gardner, Efqi Mr. Devens, Mr. 
Gorhanr, 1 apt. Browne, ( ol. Pomcroy, Hon. Col. rref- 
«,,»l^<»: 'i 1)ayer> Mr|; 'WHliarns, Capt, Heath, Capt. 

, Mr, Barns, Capt. Doolittle, Mr. Lothrop, 
Thomplbh, Klrr. rainier, Mr. Pickering, and 

Capt, Thompfon, be a: comniirtce to wait on his exccl- 
«ncy; «Uh'thefollowingmeffiige.. 
.-'^ ; JOHN HANCOCK, prefident. 

M*. ^(^tcafe your excellency,
j lit delegates from «he feveral towns im the pro- 

Mice of the Mwffachufetts-bay, having convened
gCfi cral «pngrtft, beg leave to add{c& your excej-

deftroying or inflaving any people on earth ; and, not- 
wjtjpftaiuung the enmity meirn the king's troops, bjf 
witWwWing from them almoft every neceflkry for their 
prefervation, they have not as yet diftovered the refent- 
raent which might juftly be expefted tJ arile from fucb 
ho.lile treatment

 . No perfon can be more folicitous than myfelf to pre> 
ferve union and harmony between Great Britain and 
her colonies, and I ardently vyifL. to contribute to tlt'o 
completion of a' work to lahitary to both countritsii but 
an open and avowed dift)bedience to all her authority Is 
only bidding defiance to tite'mntHer'country, and g>v«*. 
little hopes of bringing a <piritea nation to that, fUyouc- 
able difpofttion which a mori; decent and dutiful P°n- 
duft might effec>.      ' " ; ., . " 

Whilft you complain Of acts Of parliament thkt mak« 
alterations in your charter, and'pot'you, ill 0ny> de 
gree, ou the fame footing witb-mauy^ otlicr

In provincial congrefs at Co/inrJ, October 14, 1774.
. RRSOLVP.D, That the feveral conftables and 

collectors,of taxes throughput the province, who have 
or (hall.have any.monies in their hands, collefted on. 
province aflemnents. be adviled not to p.»y the fame, or 
any part thereof, to the Hon. Harrilbn Gray, I- In; but

-that (uch conAables and collector, as allb.luch con- 
Irables and collectors as have or (h ill have any county 
monies in their hands, take and ohferve fucli orders and 
chrtctionj.touching the fame, as Iholl b? ri<«n them by 
the leveral towns and diftrifts by whom they were 
cholen. And that the ftieriffj and deputy fheritfi of 
the feveral counties in the. province, who have iu tlwir 
hamli any province monies, be alfo advi ed not to -ny 
the fame to the (aid Harrifoh Gray, B(q ; out that tiicy 
retain the fame in their hands reAw.-aive'.y; until the 
further advice of a pro»incial cpngrlls or order from a 
conffltuttonal aflembly of ths province. And that the 
prefent afTeflbrs of the feveral towns and diftrifts in the 
piovince be advilbd to 'proceed to make -fiefliiicnts of 
the tax granted by the great ind general court of the 
province-at'their laft May fedion, and that   fuch afieft*. 
rnents.be duly paid by the perfoni aflefled, to luch per- 
fon or perfons as ftiall be ordered by the fiid towns and 
diftnfta refpeftively. And the tongrefs ftronKly rc. 
commead the payment of the tax accordingly.

A. true extract, from the minutes, 
- ' BENJAMIN LINCOLN, fccretary. 

friday h'ft the following adilrefs from the county of 
WorMer wa« itemed to bis excellency the gover 
nor, F«. : ' ' °

To his excellency Thorns* Cage, Efq; goTcrnor of his 
mnjefy's province. of MaJWchuictts-bay, and com- 

. nunder iu chM gf tjw king's forces ia North Amc. 
rica. W

May it plcafe your excellency,

THp people of the county of Worcefler, being 
 earneflly folicJtoas for tho p*»c« and we fare of 

the profince in g«n«ral, cannot view the meafures now 
purfuing by your excellency but with increafmg iea. 
louly, as they apprehend there has not,.nor does atpre.

 <ent exift, any juft OccaCon for the formidable hoitile 
preparations) maJung on the neck, leading to our dif- 
trcfled capital.

It U a imtter of- fuch,not»riery.that.ydur excellency 
mill be fenfible there was not the leaft oppofition road* 
to obftruftthe" mtrbduftlon of. the kin, 'Stfoom at their 
firft landing, nor have the people fine* that time difco- 
vered any intention todiiiurbthem, till your exccliehcy 
was plea/ed to order the feizure o< the powder id th* 
arfenal at Chaleftown. in a private »anner, which occa*. 
ioncd the reppr* that a (kirmiih had happened .between
* party of the king's troops and Use people at Cam. 
bridge, in which feveral o£ the latter fell } this caufed 
the peopU to.ar.m .and inarch trom diver* parts of th* 
country j but >6 fooner was that report proved falfe 
than they returned peaceably to their rafpeftive hornet. 

The inhabitants of thtpivvince in genera), and town 
of tofton, have never giren caufe for thofe cruel and 
arbitrary acrs, for blockading their harbour and fub,
-Terting die charter, by altering the civil government of 
the province, wl)ich k howe,»er, this4 people are- dotermin- 
e'd, by the diy;ne favour, never to Aibrait to but with 
their bvei, notwith'ianding they aro aggrieved.at die 
£ing'« difpleafure.againft. them, through the inftigatiod 
of.artful and dpfmujngjiieq.; : '  

*Jr;^.;f b.uniy finds it .dificult to comnrchend the nro. 
lives for thr.prefent hoftile parade,, unltfs it be in eon. 
.fe«iu«iicp df fome ureconcei-tc.d plan to fubj«6t the" al 
ready greatlyjdjiUeflhl. town of Moiton to mean com- 
p4jjicc« or military coiltributions. j hey are equally 

" .fta lo(i to account fi»r your excellency's condn« td- 
wards.the, county of Suffolk, as in your anfwer to their 
eddrefs, reiuoni,rating ag»inft fortifying the outy ave 
nue ,10 |Ue town, which by that means may in i'oiue fu 
ture tune be improved to cpt off the communication 
between town, and country, :inil thereby reduce the mi- 
'(erable inhabitants to the greatest ttraiu Your excel 
lency iipkafeU in anfner toobferve, that yoa had not 
made it eafier to effoft this than what nature ban nvide 
it j if fo, the. country cannot conceive why thii expenc* 
an d; damage pf _the town to no purpofe i Your excel len 
cy is likewife pleafed to ta^e notice of the general good 
'behaviour of the foldiers, but at the fame time pafs over 
tbat'part complaining of the detention of private pit), 

.perry, and proceed to anfwer by way.of quere, to which 
you would not pfrmi a reply^ .This couuty are con- 
Krained to obferve, they, apprehend the people jurtifi. 
 ble in providing,for tUeirovm defence, while they un-% 
derftood there wa» no pafllng the neck without exanu-   
nation, the cannon at the north battery f piked up, and 
many place* fearched, ;vthcre arms and amnxunitiou.
-  - lufpcited to be; and, if found, feized 5 ytlfe as tha, , .

j have ncifer a5hd oftcnfively, nor dilcoYered an* 
. difpofitifth fo.to do, till as above related, the.countf xp- 
; prehand this can never juDtify .the feizuoe of jrivate pro. 
,perty.   - ;   , ,',;, :.. . jj 'i 
' It as with great anxiety tbb county obflflbs the wan. 
tori e'x'ercife of 'power in. the officers' x>f Ut c.ullom»at 

ii and on board die kind's fluj>*, rdpeclJnj; Uiear*
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78 tide of fuel, deftined for the ufe of the inhabitants of 
Hollow, \\lio are obliged to have it with the additional 
charge of landing and re-landing at t-alem before it can 
proceed} when your exce lenty muft be fenfible the aft, 
which is the profefTed rule of conduft, expreflly excepts 
fu.. aim viftuals which may be wrought'to Bofton, oy 
taking on board one or more officers at Salem £who at 
tlu .itorelaid charge) while that deftmed for the troops 
pioceeds direft, free from the fame. There are many 
cil.er things which bear extremely hard on the inhabi 
tants, while they are prohibited from tranfporting the 
inialietl articles from one part of the town to another, 
waier borne, without danger of a feizure, or to get hay, 
cattle, &c. from any of the iflands, notwithftanding 

  there is no other way of tranfportatiolK
Your excellency, we apprehend, muft "h'ave been 

greatly mifmformcd of the character of this people, tv> 
luppole luch level ities tend either to a fubmiflion to the 
afts. or reconciliation w'ith the troops ; and the county 
are lorry to find the execution of the afts attempted 
with an higher hand than was intended, unlefs the afts 
tlu-mlrlves'ftiould be thought too lenient!

Bringing into the town a number of cannon from 
ilt1 e- V ifiiam, fending for a further reinforcement of 

troops, with other concurring circumftances, ftrpngly 
indicating fome dangerous dengn. -has juftly excited in 
t'.e p.iinds of the eople apprehenfions of the moll 
alarming nature, and the authors imm be held account- 
a ')e for all tbe blooVl'and carnage made in confluence 
thereof. ) htrefore this ctounty. 1h duty to God, then- 
country, themfelves and pottetity, do remonftrate to, 
and earnelUy defire your excellency, as you regard the 
fervice of the king, and the peace and welfare of the 
province, to deli t from any further hoftile preparations, 
and give the people allu ances thereof, by level ing the 
in;r>-nchments and demanding the fortifications, which 

, wili liave a tendency to I'atisfy their doubts, and reftore 
that confidence fo eflential to-their quiet and his ma.
jefty's fcrviccBy order of the convention of committees 

for the county of Worceiter.

His ExcE'LLBNc Y's anfwer. 

Gentlemen, ^
T HAVE repeatedly gr^en the ftrongeft aflbra-ces 

that I intended nothing hoftile againll the town or coun 
try, and therefore defire you to cafe the minds of the 
pr-onlc- againft any reports that may have been induftri- 
ouPy fpread amongft them to the contrary ; my with is 
to pivicrve peace and tranquillity.

Vvjth refpeft'to the execution of the port o\\\, it is 
s matter belonging to other departments-j and if any 
tiling is done not warranted'by faid aft, the law is open
for redrefs,

THOMAS GAGE.

o.i HoU
»«Tt is impofible to conceive  the confterttaiion Mb 

which this laft ftroke has put the ^habitants 
ftoii and Clinch rivers, and 
choice men arc on the ex 
ammunition. Two of thele

^•Zti&?£*»vfsXi'%;i
none to be had fir any money. Indeed it is verya-

Fiftb. Such is are 
Jrifli trade, will giv

:e mercUan'*. and Ufe flieBrri'Wf 
s order*, as loan a3 p-jiiihl. tl ,' th it to the prl 

|l ttt's ia the rcf

none w» uc uau «>.. ...., ...-..- / .
larming i for, mould the Cherukees engage in a war at 
this time, it would ruin us, as (b many men are out, 
and ammunition fo fcarce. Add to this the IVrength of 
thole people, and their towns being fo hear our lettle- 
mcnts on Holfton."OQ. 14. Thisdayantxprefsarrivedfromnisexcellency 
the governor, who has fent copies of feveral fyeecucs that

11 -i-!-«- -r.t.« <:„'>,.„.;,„,, :mj

 lan.l, ftiall direftly or indirectly fhip any goolu w 
'or merchandlfe, fof America, in order ta \\r&\

from thcnce^fcth hay 
commercial connexion with luch mcrcham.

thegovernor, wno nusrciii«.»*)«  -» v. ,-.-.....,- 
palled between him and the chiefs of the fix nations and ceive 
Delaware*; wherein they greatly difauprove of the Jiii' n 

' murders and outrages committed by the Slnwande, and difmi 
'promife to ufe their bed endeavours to bring them to 'a 
: treaty with his excellency, when it is hoped :i perma- 
nent peace will be ellablifhed, and an end put tp an In 
dian war, fo ruinous to the frontier'inhabitants, as we'll 
'as expenfive to the country.

We alfo learn, -froni the bed authority, that his ex 
cellency inteViils to return to this city in time to meet 
the GENERAL ASSEMBLY on the jd day of next 
month, to which time they are 'prorogued by his excel 
lency's loll proclamation.

being fo done, we will not 
nnexioa with
t liicli as are ov»ners of veffsls will « . 

orders to their captains, or maiiers, n;>t to 
board their vdlels any good* prohibit^ hv l\ 
-importation agreement, on pain of-;,««i 

Sixlb. '.I hat 
poftrive ord 

on
nan-i'npurration agreein 

difinilfion from their fervice.
Seventh. We will ufe our utmoft endeavours 

p;- ve the breed of Ihecp and iacreafe thsir ii 
the grejteft extent, and to that end we will ; jl| 
as fparingly as may be, efyecially thole ofnhr rtwiU

- to tlijfc ind ; nor ;w ill
dies or elfe where  , and thofe 

ed with, or

tt <rii

A N 'N A P O L I S, November •}.
HE DEPUTIES OF THIS PROVINCE REQUEST 

THB COMMITTEES OF THE 5EVLRAL COUNTIES, 
TO MEET AT THE 'CITY OF AUNAPOL1S, ON

MONDAY THE nil. INSTANT.

Tbe following aBtrigtitit tuai ente'eJ i.ita by,the nn^reft 
heU at Philadelphia, lubitb <we lere inferl Jor lbe> in- 

. form alien of our redden,'

WE, his majefty's moft loyal fubjefts, the delegates 
of die feveral colonies of New Hampihire, Maf- 

fachufetts-bay", Rhide-Ifland, Connecticut, New-York, 
New-Jeriey, Kcnnlylvania, the Three Lower Counties 
of Newcaltle Kent and tuttex on Delaware. Mary 
land, Virginia, North Carolina, and South Carolina, 
deputed to repreprelent them in a continental congrcis, 
held in the city of Philadelphia, on the fitth day of 
September, 1774', avowing our allegiance to his nu- 
jefty, our affeftion and regard for our fellow-Aibjeft> in 
Great'-Britain and elfewhere, affefted with the deepcft 
anxiety and mpft alarming apprehenfions at thofe 
grievances and ditrefles with which his majefty's Ame 
rican fnbjtftj are opprefled, and having taken under 
our moft fenous deliberation the Hate of the whole con 
tinent, find tnat.'the prefent unhanpy fituition Of our

' fyttem of colony ad-

ith any.fuci 
[y time tfort;

unha

^ srS^gJSSCiass? t ssj^Ssi'KJSsi. «*, -« r 
S^rrr>M£cLr^°f "~ ^^$as^j3?&£;_

N E W - Y OR K,
On the 9th of October the ioth 

iiicil from Que-.ec for Bo 'on.^ 
f»ir homas i harle*° WiUiarM,

OBtber * 7 . 
ytd rtgimenrt

who --arrived here
yrlterday in the fhip t-amfon, t-apt. Cougar, from Lon 
don is exticmcly uneafy at a report being fpread, that 
he mipped tiie tea lately deftroyed at Annapolis in Ma- 
tyland, as mentioned in thui day's paper. He.tffura 
the public the laid report -is groiuidkf*, and intreatS 
they will lutpend their bninion upon that matter a few,* 
days, when he hopes to givt them the fullefl proofs oi 
bi« innocence. - ..

W I L H A M S B O R O,
Cxtraa ofti letter fr«m colonel William Prtftm, dated Ft* 

cajlle, September »8.
«' That part of the army, under the command of co 

lonel Lewis, which is to meet Lord Duhmore at the   
mouth of the great Katihawah, or New Kiver, aflembled 
at the Great Levels of Green Brier, to the amount of 
about SSDO rank and file. Colonri Charles Lewis 
inarched with 600 men, on the «th inftant, for the 
mouth of I1 Ik, a branch of New River, which empties 
fome diftance below the  »H», there to build a hnall 
fort, and prepare canoes. Colonel Andrew Lewis 
marched with another large party, the i»th inftant,-for 
the lame place; and colonel Chriftian was to march 
yefterday with the remainder, being about 400, and the 
 laft Jupply of provifions. '1 hi§ body of militia; being 
jnoftly armed with rifle guns, and a great part of them 
woodfmen, are looked upon to be at leaft e"qual to any 
troops, lor the number, that have been raHed in Attie- 
rica. U it earneftly hoped they will, in.conjunction 
with the other party, be able 40 chaftife th« Qhio In 
dians fot the many murder* and robberies they havt 
committed on our frontiett for many years pafl,

" On the Sth inlljm^ one John Henry,w»» «bnge* 
roufly wounded, and his wife and three children taken* 
prifoniTs, on the head of Clinch river. The man at 
that time made his eicape, hut U .fince dead of hit 
wounds. The fome day a man was taken prifoner by 
another party of the enemy, on the north fork of Hol- 
fton. On the ijth, a '(bhiier was fired upon by 'three 
Indians, on Clinch river j but, « he reoelred no hurt, 
he- returned tlie fire, and it is believed killed an Indian, 
as much blood was found where he fell, and one of the
.plugs which burft out of his wound, wat allo found, 
The foldief was fupported by fome men who were near, 
.and gave the two Indians a chafe j who, it U iuppofed, 
"threw the wounded one into a deep pit that was near.
 J hele parties of the enemy were purfued leyeral days,
Vy capt. Laniel Smith, who coold not overtake them, 

. jfiey having fiolen horles to carry them off. 
 >" On tlie »}d, two negroes were taken'

RlacJumorc'* fort, on Clinch river, and a great many . 
. hpries «nd cattle (hot down. On the *4th, a family
was.killed and taVen at Reedy creek, a branch of >,ol.

•' ' fton, near the Lherokee line j and on Sunday morning,
'the *5tb, hallooing, and the report of many guns, were

, heard at feveral houfes, but the damage none was not
J-uown when tlie txpreft came away. 1 hele lall mur-
dcri we believed to be perpetrated by the Cherokecs, at

  .two men lately returned from that country and made
. oath that two parties had left the town*, either to join
the bhawanefe, or fall upon fome of our fettlemeau {

  _§,nd thut the Cherokeet; wgeitrral, appeared in a v<ay 
,/' t*4 temper, whichgrc*t)j *Wfffitil the tndc^^ -'' V;'

tion of which fyfterti, varioos a'th of parliament hav« 
been paffed for raifmg a revehue in America, for de 
priving th«'American lubjeftsj' in marly inftances, of 
the conftitutional trial ,by jury, expofing their lives t<v 
danger, by direfting a new and illegal trial beyond the 
fea», for crimes alleged to have been committed in 
America,: and, in profccution of the fame fyftun, feve 
ral late cruel and oppreflive afts have bo n pafled re- 
fpefting the town of fiofton and the Maflachufett* bay, 
and »llo an aft for extending the province of Quebec, 
fo at to border on the weftern frontiers of thefe colo 
nies, eftablifhing art arbitrary trpvernment therein, and 
difccmraging the fettlcment of Britifh fubjefts in that 
 wide extended cbuntry j tljus by the influence of civil 
principles and ancient prejudices to difpofe the inhabi 
tants to. aft with hoftility ag'ainft' the free proteftant'co 
lonies, whenever a wicked minis ry (hafl cnufc \o to di- 
reft them. , '. ' ' »

To obtain reJrefs of thefe.grievanc#s k which threaten 
deftruftion to the lives, liberty, and property of his 
mujefty's fubjefts in North-America, we are of opinion, 
that a non-impprUtiori, nbn-cohfumption, and non ex 
portation agreement, faithfully adhered'to, w II prove 
the mbft fpee'dy, e'ffeftual, and.peaceable mealure: and 
therefore We do, f6r ourfelves and the inhabitants of the 
feveral'colonies whom we reprefent, firmly agree and 
aflbciate uAder the facred tkt'df virtue, honour, and 
love of our- country, as follows.

Firjk I'hat from and after tlie firft day of December 
next, We will not import into britifh America, from 
Great-Britain oV Ireland, any goods\ wares, or men- 
chandife whaUbeyer, or from any other place any luch 
goods, wares, or mcrcbjmdife, u» ibaU have been export 
ed from Great-Britain or Ireland, j,npr vyill we, after 
that day) import any.Eaft-Lndia tea from .any part, of 
the world J nor any molafles, fyi-ubi,,pnnelc», coffee or 
piemento, from the Britittvulintati^ns, or from Domi 
nica ; nor wines from Madeira, or the Wdtcrn-iflaiulsj 
nor foreign indigo.

Second. That we will neither import, nocVuLchafe 
any (lave imported after the firK day of December next} 
af^r which time we will wholly difcontlnu'e Ihe'flave 
trade, and, will neither -be, concerned in.it ourfelves, 3ior 
will we hire our veRei*. nor fell oiircomr^oditiwor 
n\anufafture>to tholp who'are concerned, in it.

fbini. , A»". a non-co|i\lumptipn agreement, vftnftly 
adherrd to, will be ah jcffeftiial fecurity ior the opferva- 
tion of thj non-impprtotion, we, n» above,

, ( xtcntion :hl 
j lie f>regaing I

rage frugality ceconomy,
agriculture, arts, ami the .._ WM 
elpecially ;h'at of wool; ami will dilcountenuncc 4 
dii'courage every fpccieftof extravuga.ice anddilfinati! 
efpccially ail horfe racing, and air tr'mdj of.'inmi 
cock-fightiiij;, exhibitions of (hews, plays, and otim-i 
penlive divcrfions and entertainments. Anit oiv.|]<f 
death of any relation or friend, n . \e of «*, or aftij^j 
'our families . will go into any furtner »nqur.iing(§(|'1' 
than a black craj>e or ribbon on the arm or bab 
gentlemen, and a black ribbon and necklace Ibr^di 
and we willdilcontinuc the giving of gloves^md i'carf; 
"funerals. ' n . 

fiiiib. That fuch as are veTiffer* of goods dlrt.^.
 chandife will not take advantage of the fcarcitjt. oj
 goods that may be occafio'.ied by tlii* alfociation, bu 
will fellthefame at the rates we have been relpectivclyw. 
xruilouicd to do for twelve months laft pall. And ii'aa* 
vender of goods or merchandile Ihall Jell any fuch good) 
on higher terms, or Ihall in any manner, or by an/ dt.
 rice whatfoever, violate or depart from vh;- «      ' 
no perfoft ought, nor will any. of us <l£ " 
perfon, or his or her fa&or or agent, 
after, tor any commodity whatever.

Tenth. . In cafe any merchant, trader, or other perlf 
fons, Ihall import any g«ods or mercliandife aftrlr iKt 
 firft day of December, and before the firft day of hebr* 
ary next,' the fame ought forthwi^, at the eleftionbf' 
the owner, to be either relhipped Or-ifclimed up totM 
committee of the county or townVherein they flulllx 
imported, to be ftorcdat therifque of the importer.' umj 
the non-importation agreement (hall ceafe, or be lul" " 
der thedireclion of the committee aforefaid ; andjl 
lull-mentioned cafe, the owner or owners of fuch'l 
fliall be reimburfed (out of the tales) the firft coll 
charges, the profit, if any, to be applied towards-ris? 
lieving and employing fuch poor inhabitants of-<!wj | 
town of Bofton, as are immediate iufterers by the 60 od | 
port bill ; and a particular account of all good* lorj{ 
turned, ftored, or fold, to be infer ted in th<- public p?> 
pers; and if any goods or merchandiics Ihall he import*) 
after the faid firft day of February, the lame ou^t i 
forthwith to be fent back again, witmiH breaking any ' 
of the packages thereof. ' '

Eleventh. That a committee be chofen jn 
county, city, and town, by thofe who are qualified t» 
vote ror reprefentalives in thi legilhture, whole buiin |# 
it Ihall be attentively to obferve the ctijjW|tft of all ni*. 
fons torching this aflbciation^ eGd when it Ihall It 
rnade to appear to the fatisfaftjon of -a majority of iff 
luch committee, that any perfon within the limiliqf 
their appointment has violated thisaiTociation, that iiutli 
majority do forthwith caufe the truth of the rtft tjjbc 
publifhed in the Gazette, to the end that a 1 fuch ftw 
to the rights of Britifh America may be publicly *nJ»c, 
and univerlally contemned as the enemies of .\menav 
liberty $ and thenceforth we will relbeftively break on' 
all dealing* with him or hen '

Twelfth. That the committee of correfponden<« i|i

libcrtie* ofthe,ir'courvtry. 
' And we do folem,n1y. biivd "puJ-tllve* and our c 
tuents, under ttie ties aforefaid;'to adhere to tin's; 
ation  until litchfarts of
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agree and aflbciate, that, from th'u day, .we wilk not 
purchafe or. ufe any, tea imported on account of the 
 E;ift-Tndia company, or any, on which a.duty hath been 
or lhall.be paid.},and.from and af|ter,the fiiitday of 
March.next, we will not pilrclial?, or life ^ny Ewt.fcidia 
te.a wixatever | nor wiil'wc, nor Ihall .-any perfettftr or 1 '" or ufe any - • -
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the refpeftive colonies do frequency jufjJeft theeijsiv 
of their cuftom-houies, and infonn «ach other pom 
time to time of .the true ftate thereof, and of every jiiief 
material clrcumftanee that may occur relative to; tliii 
aflbctatlon. ' • - f .

Thirteenth. That all rrtanuftfture* of this county bo 
fold at reasonable, prices, fb that no undue adviiiUj;* Iw 
taken Of a future Icarcity of good*. - i ' 

Fourttentb. And we do further agree and'ptjWift 
thft we will have no trade, commerce, dealings pri'»lt;r: 
courfe whatfoever,with any colony or province i^i f (tw 
America, which /hall not accede to, or which flialllwf- 
-*— violates tliii aflViatiohi oiit wiil h<ftd tliero,a» piH

.1_ _r-L- -^L^J if i- '.!     i ^_ ; :._: I tnth" 1

Witne'sprc 
THO. HYC 
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whether t 
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lYQTI

tlje firft .day of December^ except (ucfa as come under 
the rtles anddireftiflniiof the fcnjh article hereafter 
njentftwled. ;. , . ;  

     - . ; ^^ not to injure our 
. J. <   -j J in Grea!rJ»ntain. /re.land, Or the Weft- 
Indie., induce, u*.to lufoend.a non.expomtioo until
S? %?$£* ^ iePte.%ber4 «"J »  « w'»ch tluw, if 
ttie ftid afts, aadpwti^ aft, ,«f fr, Britilh parliament 
herejn after mentioned arc not repealed, we will not 

,dire6Uy or indireftly, export ai>y merchandifc or coin- 
: ?l!ty whatfoever tp Grew-:riuiu, i«bnd gr ihe

damages t
to from atrial by his peer*, ,. . , 

curhy frLm a claimant of (i\jp* or.govdsif«yi»*v>«----. <i 
he fhall be ;,llowed to defend hi» prupcr^y, are perolw'I 
 And-tintil that part oftUc'fift of r/ie M P. j.<a»(»4- ' 
entitled, ««-An acl for thtfbe'ter ftc^ina L: " '"""' v

~ »-F'«-*-^.W »* %.» V4A« M^ll-l lUWMf*

in any .(hire or cotfnty within .tlw waJiij >> ...-r- . , 
And until the four acts puflcd \n the la > Iclfion <« y*'j 
liament,'v&. that for Hopping the p.irt ani.blac«W|| ll 'r 
tlie harbour of Bofton   f'Jhat for attering-tM fM 
and government of the'Maflkchuktw.ljwy' T A<»d.J 
which i. entitled, " An .tct for the ,!i<it»r ftdjn; 
tion of jultice, Sec."—— Vnd that " . oft.fJftK" 1 ' 
UiOits oi Quebec; &»,." 'w-e.rcpvTueai' N»J Wt J

O
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 I it to the provincial conv?nti'dm, a*nd to the i 
ct's in the rclpeftive colonies, to enaUHfh lucb far- 
rsij.iiation/'^s they may fhinxrprpper, for carrying 
execution :his aflbciatioh. ^ . . u 
'>c foregoing affociation bang determined upon ny 
I OUCHES"*, was ordered to be fubfcrihed by the fe- 

..l" members thereof; and thereupon we have here- 
;o itt our refpective names accordingly. (

In Can "//},' Pt'iltoittpbia, OSober 10, 1774.^' ^ -'.' 
  / PEYTON RANDOLPH, PteJMetU;
ou H/"» flirt.—John Sullivan, Nathaniel Folfbm.

' "" as Cuihing, Samuel Adams, 
Kobert Tffct Paine. - 

uuc Man./ . Stephen Hop--ins, Samuel Ward. 
Mteiicut.—Eliphalet Dyer, Roger Sherman, Silas

•,-'v-York.— 'faac LcJw, John AJfop, John Jay, James 
ane; William Floyd, Henry Wifner, S. Boerum. .
•A»..Jerfey.—James Kin!*, William Livingftori, 
hen Crane, Richard Smith^

•Iwani*.—Joieph Galloway, John Dickenfon, 
Humphreys, Thojnas Miiflin, Edward Diddle; 

n v orton, Oeorge Roil,
etv-Caft!f-, &c.—Cafar Rodney^ Thomas M'Keart; 
rj;c tieuJ.

r^lanA,—*Matthew Tilghman, Thomas Johnfonj 
illhm Paca, Samuel Chafe.      

, Kichard Henry Lee, George Wafhington, 
H}nsyi jun. Kichard Bland, Benjamin. Harrifon, 

mund, J'endleton. .       " 
ortb-Caro.ina.— William Hooper, Jofeph Hewes, 
Cafwell. ' i. ' . ' 
'autb-Carotiaa.—Henry Middleton, Thomas Lynch, 
riftophcr Gadiclen, John-Rutledge,. Edward Rutledgti.

^^J^fcssUsL_._. i - . r  

INTERS.
the requell 'of Mr. Hall and Mr. Matthias Hartl- 

liriond, two of the "committee for v Anne.-Arundel 
Icounty, 1 beg you to infert the following. 
Vj the lalt wee<'s gazette, Meflrs. Jofeph and James 
(William* have-' been pleafed 'to afferty that.'* about 
1 o'clock the committee met, vid fent for us to'lay 
[reapers before them for their infpe£tioA, which we 

rdii«*Ly did} . and on their examining *ne ân\e>' 
acknowledged our conduct-to be fatisfattory m- 

cry particular, except in importing fo large a quan- 
y, which was all the objections they made." , 
[I attended that meeting as clerk to the: committee, 
Id think I heard, jmd was pretty pbfervant of what 
lifled. 1 do not J||fiiember of any fuch acknowledg- 
ent being madeflsKhe committee j nor was any quefc- 

_>n propcundecWft that purpwfev in.my hearing, to 
|y knowledge, or belief: nor can 1 think the commit- 

: cave any fuch opiniorttH'ls there, fated.
O * • r* t\*L\ T^tT/^Ml Com.

P. S. The calling together the 'wliola'of the commit- 
e that attended on the »9th of October laft, would

BVC been inconvenient to the gentlemen who refide out 
ftown Thole \vhb liye in town, think the long nar- 
wive given by Mellrs. Jofeph and Jamn Williams, de- 
:m-s no further, or other anfwer at' prtftust, 1 
untamed in the clerk'* certificate.

than is1

It having been reprefenteJ that I had faid I believed 
hat Capt. Jaciclbn had fworn FaKelv, or that I did not 
elieve what he had fworn relatively to the tea to be 
rue  which mult have arifen frcrtn a mifappreherifion< 
br I declarV I never had aqgJflea.of his having done 
p  nor was I at ̂ 11 pcquainteowth the circumilance* 
n (hipping tl\e tea but from jndB report  and- as4t-ii 
lut ju'tice to^nrevent Capt. Jackfon, from Ciffering in 
ne opinion of any one. as to my opinion of his oath or
eracity, I do vaJLchearfully declare, tbit^ I never had
ny conception i»r idea of nis t^yMng^uid. or fworn 
jvtut was no.t true  nor do I . recpl(£t aBtHis moment
he tenor of hi». depofition, havlDg ofnly feeri it once,.
nd that very (Tightly . Witness, my Jja^d^ tlu» »id of
Iftober, 1774.. '. " '," ' , . 
WitneVprefent, ' _ STEPHEN WESTi 
THO. HYDE, ' .', ..'".'', . .   '   

1 H E iockey cVub' of Ann«po1i» being doubtful 
whether the cunning of th(e races ad vertifed in ihe 

|azette to cJmmence on the 154(1 inftan', might hot
: an infringement o£tbe eightti refolution of the go-

  ".--",- Annapc^*, NoVember i, 1774.' 
THOMAS P R Y S E» 

* COACH-MARE*, frorri Lojbto. • ,
method to inform hfPftrends and th* - 

public in gensral, that he has remaved his mop 
from the town-gate, to the honfe oppofite doctor 
Steuarts, near the Itadt-houfe, where he carries on the 

,faid bufmefs in all its, various blanches, as he has fup- 
plieil himfslf with (exceeding good workmen from 
London » as alfo every article of the belt fort to a very 
great amount *.confilting of feveral fell of the belt 
Iteel fprings, Ipring curtains for coach and tfhariot, 
brals boxes, &c. &c. He has sflfa a very good coach 
and; herold painter, that a/dertaRes pointing of 
coaches, chariots, or chairs,, oitrjer in cyphen, fjf- 
toons of flow-era, or coats ol array with va'rnifhing, 
gilding, or jepaoinjr; in thfbeateft ami belt manner; 
and at the raoft>reafonabls|tates> thofe hilies and gen 
tlemen thatcliufe to fivottf him with their cuftom irl 
any of the ab-.-vi branches, may rdt afTu td, that his 
conftant endeavours fhall be to jive general I'atisfacYion 
to thofe that pleafe to employ him, .and the favour 
"greatfully apkr&wledged, by the public's molt Immf.Se 
-lertant, ,./  THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. B: I (till continue the (addling andjjuirhelj ma- 
king bo(inef> *t iriui 1, and hope for encSl^agemint 
from the public I t:»bi fold as atuurc /"at, quantity "of 
(addlers orrace, ai.d frfn^e :.irth wibs, ico. &c. . » tf

,. , . Pifcataway,'bitcb<rr'i6. 1774. 
HAVE for fale, two likely country; hjrn negroes, 
a wench and a hoy, for teady m ney, or goad 

bills of exch'njt-. They were lately the pi'iperty of 
a certain Wl iiam M'Pherfonjfentor;«f Charlesco ;itv, 
and takert -y a fieri fa<J as for a «He!»t, iecov-.ed fi;.n» 
hiinbyjnmrs Simfon, fui viving'partrler-of Buchaixin 
and Simlon, merchants in 6:afcow;> before the hn- 
npurable the jdltices of the provincial c«iirt lad April 
term. I will give a good righKwthe purc'iaier or 
purchafer', notwilhftanding an sdvertifement of the 
8fh ^urrent i i this.gazettei affsrtingihe property of 
the ahovr (Uve» Wjbe iaforrtething which cails itfelf 
Karenhappuck MTherfon. . . 
'_ / "yt*. ALEXANDER HAMILTON-

'PH»i tiuitecs for building a court-honfe and pnlon 
in Caroline count:, ilo hereby give nqt'icv that 

they will attend v Mdull'S warehoufr, on the i6th 
and i7th days of the prefent inftant, November, iti or 
der to agree with workmen to.^xecu'.Q _.t'ie fame, 
 agreeable t6 plans and elevati.os*s that will be there 
protliiced, which plans &c. may be feen at any time 
between this and the i6th. by applying to 
Buckland in Annap-lif .... 7 ///i»T
 ^* -*   ^  ^^^M^IL^JGi^fJLt^mf*

October »J, i7~74-
A PLAN and ellimate for opening the navigation 

J[JL ot Parowmack river above the Fall»; being ftp- , 
proved of by-many perfons Lnte'refted therein} the fol 
lowing gentlemen are appointed tr*ftces by the fubi^ 
fcnber, to adjuctand fettle all matters relative theretsfP 
viz. George Waflilngton, George M^fbn, ThomforT 
M^fon, Bryan Fairfax, Daniel M'Carty, John Car- 
tyle, John Dalton, William Ramf^y, Rohect AdiAn, 
William Ellzey, John Hough, Jofeph Janney, Ifrael 
Thosnpfon, Samuel Washington, Adam Stevenii Ifaac 
Lane, Robert*Rutherford, John Hite, Thomas Ru> 
therford, .Abram Hitt, Jofeph N^vrll; of Virginia) 
gentlemen | and Thomas Jonnfon, junior, Lanctlot 
Jacques, Daniel Carroil; David Rofs, Robert Peter, 
John Murdock, Thomas Richardfon, Thomas Johnr; 
William Dtakins, Adam Steuart, Richard Thompfon, 
John Hanfon, Charles Beatty, William Beatty, Jolm 
C.uy, Jacob Youngf James Marlhar, Dhniel and Sa 
muel Hughes, Thomas Crefap, Jonathan Hagar, and 
John Stjfl, o.f Maryland, gentlemen, who are reqocfted 
to meet at George-town, on Saturday th« nth day of 
November n«xt, in order to elect and choofe a fmall 
and convenient number of the tmfteei; who (hall b* a 
committee to act for the whole.

This meeting is judged to be the more neceflary, <« 
the, fubfcriber is now at work on the J^cks, at the 
lower fulls; en the Maryland fide of thtriver, witli 
whauhanUs be has./,.*,) mfja^.d**.*-'*
I..,/   -.p&4 JOBN-B«LLLEWDINB; 
F JfipfEBN POUNDS REWARD!

. ' . October », 1774 
/COMMITTED to Queen-Ann's eoiinty jail, » 'n$- 
Vj groman, who lay i he belong* to Mr. WUhni 
Kroke, on Welt river, the negfdc.llls l»-infelr NstU 
he is abour five feet four or five inche* hi^li, has :'fi 
nn old o'riibrig flvrt and tranters. His maltor it de- 
fired to take k'oiayay/ and pay charge* to

/ Vb <T °Gf, JAMES BUTLER, jaifor. 
Charlesjcounty, Maryland Point, October**, 1774.-

up by Mr. Edward ftcn?, and Mfi Fr«nci« 
 *  AJlaou, fome time in May Lift, a mofen buLt 

baat, aboiir 15 feet long, is rather wide and deep for 
herlengdi, i< painted with ^wo round rect fpott r»a 'and a Iht'e rer! on each quarter} (he a{>- 

. pears to be about four or five years old, and made in 
the New-Enghnd tafte. The right oWner may I avo 
her a^atn, oa Droving property, r.ft'l pjyirty ciiarptf,

  to / /^C. :.. JO H. HARRIOT.
, "T"! ^"^ Ocloberig, 1774- 

TRAYED or ftolen from the fu'ifcri; er 
Rldge landfhg, a'Jo'wt the firft of this i 

ber, a dsi-k Hay horle, with mealy flankc
  About thirteen >eai«o!J, fourteen hands ! -i>h, 

01 t'te neir ihiuldei arid buttock RS, has - n^ hi'rl 
foot white, afmall ftarin his foreh-ail, an.l fouiefad li 
fprtrtt-ar his moulderV, P'cei, trots ah I ca ner», i« a 
little dull , when roilej whoever takes up the fj>id-ur f> , 
and brings him to H'e fu'ofciiber, fhall have thr;.t do- 
Iai« reward, if he ij ftolen and the thief appr-h-ndud 
andbrougheto jullicf, flinll have four doliaVs for ih-s 
hoije, a^rrijiB;/1 pounJs.fjr the rlvef, p i.! i-y tf.

TKOM/tS R;CKETTS. 
OcTnijer aa, 1774* 

To be fol.l, on Wednefd :y the 10 'i of Nwembcr.

nao 
Orfe,

ntxt, at Broad c:e:k feiryj ,

SEVERAL negroea, the time ot fcvcial iei-vant mm 
 aid women, houflioM furniture, feve'ia ; l^oifes 

_ and fome black cnttle. They will be difpofed of at 
' public fale, for uea.Jy cafty or tobncn.

» JAMES HUrclllNGS, j'-n.
Octobci io-, 1774.

To be fo'd at public venduc, by the fibfcnbtr, 1 VM-..J 
in Baltimore county, on the twenty-frit day "t D,'- 
winber next, at the coffee-houfe in A'n-.tpo-is.

F IVE trails of land} tying in Anns-Arur.-Ul 
county, on the fouti, fide of M-g<nty ii«e , un 

Deep, creek, within f»ur m<les of Ann.'.pulis j ind on 
the tweniy-oinxh of Decemher, will be cxpnfcd toV 
public fale at Mr. Joteph EhicottS m !l, (uttiir, trails 
'of land lying in the county arWelaid, oil Pa ai'l'co 
Fills,-.near M<-fl'r»: Hood, and E'licoit'i mil!>t oi.e 
'third of the puichale money to he p..id in hind, one 
other third in fix rnvnth', .the remaining pait in 
't,welvt months, p^yin? intereft and givins; lecunty 'f 
required ^ the.fale to liegm at one o'clock, v.a-n. i ce 
e.tch day will bh yven bv the fubf^ti xr. Aifu An.dry 

Golfer, mare* and cattle to b: (old at privaie (ale, a*-, 
any dwelling p.ant.'<tion, ar.d at my plantation near 
Mr. Saniuei Worthingtons. f\ 5 w
'.. ._:___  ^THOMAS co K.;;y.

O be Ibid by the luUlciiotr, part 01 .1 iiai'l ~2t. 
land called Brooke's Chance, lyii g .ind iiei\i r/t 

Prince George's bounty, ah':u( fix miles from No'fThg- 
hum, (even tiom Upper MarltioriU,!', nrd nine fro t- 
Pifcataway) containing t*o- hurH\ el acres, t'or 
rent money, or good bill- of exchan.,si there is 
the faid land, a good dwelling- l:oul'e 24. fe?t hv 13, 
with a brick Chirrtney, kitchen, mest.hou!e <..'  .. 
toufe, and tobacco-houfe, all of them being in t 
fiew. Any perfori inclinable to purcSafe t'ii i..i.l 
land, (hall be made acquiinted with th;; re'nr, By ap 
plying to this lu ifcriber, whojivej o-i the p:cm':fes. ts 

Augufli«, »7?4'- *!*. >ClQSF.I'H CLAMCR;
At Mr<. Flyns,- Cliuic:-.-ltiest, Aiii.a t > lr. " 

ELIZABETH MOULDING, froin LONDJN,
AS for file, a genteel afTort in rn »l niil'iiifry 

_ <li, amnd^rt which are bdie? m n ie - fi.i : , 
geniletnen's point ruffles, unlnoide-e.1 and t:tnviu-.c 
mufliii'i, whi e lute-ltrings, and a var:e:y cf gent-.el 
black filkt, w!iic;i w.ll be fold on moderi'te :e.-rns, as 
fhe in ends irrtme.'.ia ely tor Bog an'" '

n.i

•tt

S B.

jlude
ny otliei will bj run for

C U 8 T O M •• VH O U
- E N .T\'-.'EVlt;;;^ JD. .'

hip Elifabeth, Morto Downey, fi-ot* Tortola. 
Joop Polly, John White, from Virginia, 

up Agatha, Thorna*J5dgar, from Virginia.

q L E A R.';*...p.
Ihip Brothers, Matthew Craymer, for Lon 

rig Sally Van.Ricliard JackTdn/For Jams!
oop Three Brothers, Bani .Bradley,! for New-York.
hooner Peggy and Betfey, ehjah. Luce, for Madeira, 

prig Two Betfeys, Henry Botfon, for North Carolina.

nl congr; fs, hrye dir«aed public notice to be given, / fo A N away fl0ra thc.fubfcribers, living at Anna, 
i; ^twithflanding the faid, races.woukJ have con- / J^ ,; on the ^t of the »*i inftant. October, 
de^ tliejockey club fubfcnptionk neither that notf three fervent men, fix. John Joimfon,   .Scotchman,

by trade a baker, about jj years of ngr, a feeming or 
derly fellow, fpeaks deliberately, but not much On 
the Scotch dialect, is ) feet near 6 or •) i riches highj 
of a daflc complexion, and (trait black hair i had on 
and is fudpbfed to have taken with him, a light co 
loured cloth, coa't witb metal buttons, a fuftian waift- 
ccnt, two dowUfs and tw6. linen fhirls, a pair of 
Itather breecht* ami ofnabrig troufersf had tf filrer 
watch in his pocket with a Clver dial^place to-it. Mat 
thew Drifcol, an Irifhmnn, about twenty years of age, 
by trade a baker, five fret near fix inches hig'j, or a 
pile yellow comp.'exion^ his (acea little pimpled, (hoit 
nght brown hair muh inclined to curl, and round 
mouldered,: had onlpnd took with him, a blue coat 
and jacket, with yellow metal buttons, a c imfon flan, 
net waiftcoat, check (hirt, leather breecHet, and ofna 
brig trbulfcrt, Charles Blundell, an Englifhman, 
about 1} yearsSjfage, byttadea rope-maker, 5 fee* 
8 or Q/Hich«»,high, a very (lender made fe.low, much 
knock-Jcneed., 'wit>( jight brown hair very fhott i had 
On and took f ith dim, a dark brown jacket, olhabrie 
(hirt and trouTers. The abpve fervanti are fuppofeii 
to have gohe;in,a /mail boat with a black bottom, ar.d 
.tared on her gunwales, is no way painted,' has rings 
'in her to be, opcafionally hoided on d»ck byi rows veiy 
light ( an(l goes well, has a (tep in her kee!fon fcf a 
raaft. .Whoever l^es up and fecures.'faid lervants fo 
as their maftres may get them agTf*1, flu 1 be paid 
forty (hillings for each if taken in the /province, and 
if out of this province, £. '< paid by   

  " WHETCROFTandHlGt3INSOl4. 
N. B. Whoever brings back the baa and deliv: s 

her to ths oVn<Vs^(hall be entitled toy forty (hillings

,iF.

Now in the prefi, and fpeedily will be publifhed, 
E X ,T R A ,C T 8

VOTES AND PROC
OF THE

ON

:t

EDINGS
T^L;

.s :'.&.,

f!

•n. c s;*-wj'r ~^~ --------- No: ember . .
^O be fold f/rylow, fi»r cafh or (-i.>rt credit, about 

coft, of dry goods. 'Enquire of An- 
F«w Skinner Eirhalh, at the county wharf, or Wi!- 
^»m Sinith^ junioi, atthe rope-walk,' near the point.

^li>Wr if j 1774.'
hrreby give» no:lJe7!*tli it he intends 

io apply ta ih.- ntxt general iill'erooly of this pio<- 
i cti ' att'Jift of aficmblv to 're'i^re him from the 
Mnff oi.Anne Arutidsl county, in, w'iofr cuftoi'y '

PATRICK

reward.
syfhall be e

isa: tlu p nUtjpn of 
* PrinctfX3eurgK.'*'"Uii*y, ad 

or fix yen-s o d, inatkeJ with .u 
ea: , an u <iier b't ; t> t'^e nght. 
h:u »:ii'. f| '<»«i,u.tf/irij P.O^'-

-#- W. and H.

L.vnf.UU, in 
k brawn 'Iher,' five 

uw Cork, in e^cii 
lia;fl

/COMMITTED to the }ail of Somerfft CMi.t/ '.3 * 
V^'iU'iiway, a negro man, who calls himlslf bv 'he 
name of Solainon, and fay) he litlcnjjs to Th mat 
C jckey of Baltimji-e' county. The owner of f.i ci us- 
gio, is defired to  tak« hiw away, and pay c^argcj tn 

. w i 1, JOStAH DASHIEl.L, n "
Octocer 5,

THERE is at the plantation of Jo'in Hurdle, livi' 'g 
near Bl idcnfburgli, in Prince Ge Tge'j cou;u, t 

t,.tken.up as a (tray* ant iron-gray geld-n , a natinai 
pacer, abauc 14 hand, high, has np [erceiyabie brnnd( 
Ins two filafs eyes< a white fnip on his nafi?, his o,f 
bittd foot w'it-, (ho'd ali round, he appeals (•> b.: ^ 
yc.irs old; The owner rru^ have him again, by 
vi;i« his property, and'pjying charjis.

P " ' lf ' ' yao.e. 18, 
POUR DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fuh:cri.«r, iiving about £«<f 
rm'es b^UVw' the cool (pi ing* in St. Mury's cou' ty, 

on the i5th'da>! ofji !> 1 ft, n fa't water IKS^IQ fe-1  / 
name'd Lambo, (1 ::ider mar'e, r.bouc 50 yt-r. ol :, a>.d nf 
ilOiv ftiture. Ht; Eld on wlun 1-e w:nt a-.v:iv, a '..oc- 
ton jacket and bresdie^, ofnabag mirt, cr,un ry made 
flioe^nnd ai old hat j he uf d to I avea'U»-p;a va i a 
where his wi'e lives.a wh:fe*roadc -pif< coata .diackcr- 
» pair ot ulack. velvet '.re-ctas, wl he linm fhiit, a d 
a V,rygi>od hit; i; i» rV-a.-»!ei e nay »jf>!iavecai ud 
tlie'e with him. Notwichftan ing he crrt'i been imn/ 
years in Am.-rica,h: itili I CJKS the Enlitli IA 'gua .e 
Ver im;'s r»«;cTUy, -ut is a ve.-y cunning rr.ful frlL.v, 
ber-.gactuftomeJt) run awa, f. in ;is Iwiinermal' cs.- 
Any pe.'fon who will 'jring the f*id le low to the fnfr-V. 
fci iber, (hall, if he is take^ up in Sr. Miry's corny*,/ 
receivrt the ew.id of three d-ilbr?,' it' ':u.,of St. Maty'* '   
county, four do 1.4s including wlia; th ; :.iw,il OAS, fi'-isji• , JOHN a repHRN, AN r E^sT—————

untt is well ac-
qua.nted with ph'it.uum wotk/', and t ! e proper 

m:«ni!gem«nt of negroes fuch a one we.l recomended, 
will me-.'t with gr^at eii'-onra^einent, by app'yin^ ta^

' -Nt B.' I Hereby forewarn all perfons from hui'fjni 
of lU jcti.ii; on *.<y pois Of say plantatiou. O J3,4';

.
SOB<*'R insult iou» fingle man, 

ith Untiitiun vok



>t lies

Jtvaluable We ff'L AN D

TO Be fold, a traft of land in Rerke'y and Frede- 
j-ick counties containing i»,o76 acres j it 

Teven mile, on .ach fide of- Stenartlo river, the q 
t ty on^he eaft fide, being only a flip ot low -» 
ii inconfiderab'ei the quality of the land it 
.by eood, and the .conveniences attending it great 
amy go« ^ ^^ plentifui (Ueanw ot/ water running

are already reclaimed meadows, ami the r'tft, at a very 
fmall expence, might foon be reduced to the like 
flat" On each fide of the ftream^ . JliftJJ]^j mbe'

iron *and 'lead 01 e. *On one of the ftreams I have al- 
read'y erefted a complete merchant mill, with a pair of 
Se beft French burrs for grinding of wheat, and at 
pair of common ftones for grinding ol Indian coin} 
i..r,Aft this there is near the dwelling-houle a «uo- 
*fldeaidonthe other ftream there iia valuable fuw 

, There are five fettled and improted plantations j 
one of them is a good ftone lioule, two (lories high, 

two rooms on a floor, a kitchen, d-iry, and all 
other convenient out-houfes j on another plantation 
where Michael Pike lived, there is a good ftone hoiife, 
and at the other plantations there are o.erfeershoufr*. 
n"gro quarters, barns, ftables, tobscco hoo'es. Jcc. 
T'ie abovf traft (ha 1 be either partitioned otf n lots 
of looo or 500 acre,, or fold bodily -to one pu.chafor. 

' lo this eftate there are n» negroes to be

mailer, 
a?d thirty 
bulluh of

FOR CHARTE R,/

T HEbrisantineEttv, Richard Rob>«M, 
flic will ran y ab^ut''two hundred 

"hogflieads of tobacco, or feven th-niland 
wheat. For £ai:Mi*r pvticulnrs apply «o

»f ft XHKNRY TtlOMPSON^t ————**-**• Annapolis, O-i.>6e> 7, 1774-

R OBERT BUCHANAN has }.irt im- 
p irte.l a general a'ffortment --f jjoods, which he 

will difpole of upo:i the lonell terms, at his ftore near 
the ccffre-houfe._______ /^ ________*f ^

Vftej,

tli»V

To be fo'.'d by the fubfcriber, on
September 16, 1774- 
Friday the nth of

November, on the premiles, for Iterling calh, or
good bills of exchange,

A TRACT or 'parcel <>f land, being part of Anne- 
Aruodel minor, containing 9* acres. Alfo fome 

valuable negror»X" w * 'THOMAS MKDCAL1\

|L' ' September 26, 17-74.
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the piemifes, on S >- 

tmday the i*th of November, for llerlmg wfli, or 
good London *Yll* of Exchange,

A TRACT of land, containing 104 acres, being 
' p.ut of Anne-Arundel HUiior, a..«d whereon I 

now live i for further particulars.apply to Mr. Tvd.

r
mas i a G|RARJ.j HOpi_rN3t {an ef PI,JJ I(I. 

 ________  : :       i-
jseionLi-i; .« "......  .- . , -FIVE POUNDS RE W.A RD.
difno'rd of, together with all the (lock* of cattle, equal -.-jjAS Itot-n laft night from the fcihlcriher, out of
to any'.n the colony, horfc--, nures, colts, hogs, Sec. yy M(. t . El|wardOdelin'smeidow,near P,fcaH*ay
I'k-vvUe all th; necefFary implements for the planter or ( ^ , dark coiou|.-d bay hor |e ab >«it fifteen
urmer. Any perfon or perlbni. inclmab.e to purchase hjmjs fc . h ,, remarkai,|e wel | gated, has a thin
atedefired to make their propolab to me.t Rofegill,
on Rappahanaock river, or to leave them wi:h the
oveifeer, who lives at the lioufe p antation, and will
(how the land. In November I mall be on the prc-
nifei and rrrrry then bs perfonally tre.«te'» wan. Part
ofthisland, aiWlfome of l!ie negroes, belong to my
eldeft fon, who leaves to me the difpcifition thereof
and will confirm any ei\_;agsment I enter into on hianu   '/.-*.« RALPH WORMELYL_

To be fold at puMic" fal", on fh- j 
- fcribrr, living 0-1 fc" Ri,| t .F 
A TRACT ofliiid- c.vlc-l Wiiiiam anji 

^* containing upwards oJ fiw« huddled, 
in Fredeiick county, «n rie-in«tt« cr^k 
miles from M-'. J^lni Br-I '  tavern i (tie 'r   
i|-.d well adapttd either for pi uiting 0|. r,', 
is on the bi-d (wo fmall ilw<]|ii,g |,0|||( 
lioufe 5*te.t long, and a corn lioule j t 
menu are all ne-v, the plantation in 
w!i«r« is fowed about 40 acres in eriin 
is wheati the f.ile to bs the i8th of N 'lei, 
t le terrr,« will be mide known, ami a gioH ii t | 
totiiepuicliafer, i>y w 5 <f WlLLlA\J en

lV""')r.^|

Baltimore, oa ,

WAS lort fome time in Mny laft, *  filyj, 
maker's na-ne, John Dyjr, London 

CApjier! sndjewel!«"l. Whoever : has found'it 
and win bring her to Thom.ii! M-irgan, : w,(t 
in Baltimore, town, ma^receive £. j reward.

hi
bt'

the

September 10, 1774. 
WNDRED GUINEAS REWARD. 

E It E AS an attempt has been IIM«I« »O fet 
fa* 4e Hocklcy forge near Eik-Ri 'ge landing, 

nging'lO .the Baltimore company, they hereby 
the atfc»* rt*w& «o any perfon who will difcover 

  ff- ider cr offenders, to as he, or they, be con-

WFLLIAM HAMMOND, Manager.

hands high, .---.--   _ 
ing main and fwitch tail, which-has bien mcx. d, and 
carries it rather on one Me; he is (hod before, and one 
of his f're-hooft much fplit j be has had two fadJb 
biies which were wet when taken a*ay, but not cover 
ed with hair, has a few white hairs in his forehead. I 
dont remember his brand, if any. Whoever delivers 
faid horle to the fubfcriber will receive forty (hillings 
for their tropblf, and three pounds for a;>preliendiiij 
the thief if convifted. n 6w 

Prirce George's county, O' 
Pifcat-jway, S;pt. 17111. "WIL. LYLES, jim.

Biltimore, OSlo'ier n, 1774. 
TO BE CHARTERED, 

T* HE (hip Unbn, Andrew BryToo, matter, bur- 
X then about 500 hhch. oftobnceo, a very good 

(hiu not two year* old, apply to
4W *V JAMES CHRISTIE, jun.

ALI. perioris indebted to the eftue O i 
Tull, late -of Qu"en-Ar»»e'« r«uniy, (ltcnl( . 

are hereby requeued to make imme^liate p«y m.i>fv 
^h« fub/crrban; or to James Hutching*, jun. On 1 
ifland, who is tmpowered to receive the<»m-

THO. and JOHN JtAMS, AWni»n,i. 
N. B. A 1 perfons hav.ing claims a<iinft thef>ijLi 

" nre «lefii*e.1 to make them kno-/n, -p w^l

"^HE trultees of Charles county for r^~^'
Hall, will attend at the hcnfc of Mri.j.. 

kerfton in Port-Tobacco, on the TuefiJaybi'j 
.her cb'irt next, at three o'clock in The ifternwn 
order to.fell the feee-fchoo|_tud land, agrteabkto'iitl

I-. - - ^. . __& ™ I
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Annapolis, Auguft x, 1774.

J OHN KING, late coarhmsn to hi» exccKtncy 
Robeft Eden, Efqj akts this meth id of inform 

ing the public and his frieii'li in particular, that he 
|i«s taken the haufe a-id fta'i>s lately belonging to 
John Warren, where he his fitted up the fame in  » 

,genteel in nner for th; accommodation of gentlemen 
«nd their horfes. Thofe g^n'lemen that ple.Ue to ta- 
vourhim with *heir kind cuftom, may depend on the 
£enteel-'ft :>nd kindelt treatmen*, and the greateft care 
 tak*r> of ̂ (Keir hori'e« j he hns alfo provided himfc'f 
wjrb abft, fidd!e horfer, tor ladies and gentlemen* 
{ rtich lie"intend< l«ftin,; out at a reafonable rate; it it 
rei'illeTs >o .T»i<i futiher, as his friends are well con- 
visce'lof his care anJ fidelity to ftrangers and their 
fcOTiei. f) __ tf

Poit Office, Annapotis, Sept jd, 1774,

NOTICE is heieby given, that a rider will fet orl 
tnun this office every Monday morning at nine 

o'clock for ba timore, where he meets the mails from 
the northv»aril, and will return early on Tuefday. 
And on Frilay the mails from the noithward and 
fiuthward come in as ufual, and are difpatclied the 
fame evening./ 
________Q ANTHONY STEW ART, D P. M.

STRAYED, or was Helen from the town of Porto- 
bacco in Charles county, on WadnefJay nijjht of 

kue i4th inft. a very likely will irnde dark clieJnut co 
loured torrei horle, about 14 hands and an inch high, 
with a narrow biaze down his face, and had a long 

'  ^ad and tliick hanging mane, was (hod before and be- 
.hind, ha» thick leg', i* pretty much wind galled, hit 
brand, if any, not known { has on his rump, not far 
from the hip bone, on which fide is not perfectly recol 
lected, fundiy wiiitehairs mixed with the others, form 
ing a patch about thefizc of the palm of a man's hand j 
this is not very difcoverable, being high on the rump, 
he paces a little, trots and gallops. Whoever will take 
tip and d:liver the faid horle to Mr. Jofeph Harrilcjn, 
living in the fiid town,or to. the fublcribtrin the town 
of Alexandria, (hall be paid four poundsPenfylvania, 
currency w 6 

fiepmber >3, 1774. /J
_____^ ROBERT HARRISON-

THE, commiflioners for building a new church in 
Annapolis want about 500 ton of good Sufque- 

hannalt or Severn ftjne, to be delivered immediately. 
Any perfon or perfons who will engage to lurnim it at 
a Healbnable price, may apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde 
in Annapolis. They liltewite want a quantity of plank 
and fcantling. n

To be fold by public vendue, the ifith of
next, oft the premilc', : ,.

A WATER lot and wharf, (at the mouth of this 
ilo.k in Annapolis) 154 feet frmu, with i. feet 

wster, the wharfa-re amounting to upwinis of twenty 
pounds per year, with a. brick dwelling-houfe that rents 
at forty pounds per year.and one ditto framed at twswtyj 
the whole fubjeil t,i nn annual r.-nt «f fi? pound-- cur- 

^Tency, under a leafe for ninety- nine years' ninety- 
^hreeof which i» nnexpired. WILLIAM LOGAN. 

N. B. fivery velfrl t >at unloads at rbe fiid wharf^to 
pay wharfsge us follows, a vejfief%6 f«t ke«l, 
y. 9 J. ig ditto, «s. 6 I. aoWMLi proportion | 
boats may land P lffen

THE fubfcriber hereby^brewarnt all perfons from 
ihootinr within bis inclofures. . ^ 

6 w ^ BENJAMIN

B A September 19, 1774, 
ion to us 'direfted by ' tv 

Miry^s county court, to prove Hi; bounds of -a' 
ffaft ot land, called BjiflTet Berry Ginning, lying tit 
King and Qjeen pir'.fli in the county -aforefaid. No 
tice is hereby given, that we intend to meet at the 
howfe of Bi'.itift Wevett on tb« faid lii-nl, ^on Monday 
the 14th day of November next, wUeii all ptrfons con 
cerned, are dcfired to attend.

JAMES JORDAN, 
JEREMIAH JORDAN, 
GERARD BOND, 
RICHARD BOND.

___ _ _,____________L. __ _____ ' ____________

To be fold, agreeable to the laii will and telUmeut of 
John Bifcoe, late of St. Mary's' courity, dcce.nfed, 
on Thurfday the fivft day of December next, on the 
premifcs, and entered on at Chriilraas, for calh, or 
good London bills of exchange,

A TRACT of land called Thumpfon's Pitrehaicj 
containing two hundred and eighty-three sen.;, 

which is divided into three plantation!, and each rents' 
for two thoufand pounds of crop tobacco per V ci*r I 
there is on one plantation, a large dwelling-Jioule' 
with a brick chimney at each end, ajid,fou> room) on 
a floor, and all other houfes luitable) a good garden, 
the land is very good for tobacco and any kind of 
grain, and is very convenient for'filh and cyders, and. 
lies about two and a half miles below'the old city of 61' 
Mary's. ANN B1SCOE, extcutrix, 

N. B. If the abavementioned day U'b_il, the fale to- 
be the firtt fair day after. ' '*' ';'.", i;t«'

!. BALTIMORE. Oft.
JUST ARRIVE^ 

In the Ship -I S. A B E 1<"L A, 
Capt.BenjaJttin Fleming, from DuBtlfr. 

A N«mb;r of htilthy, four, five, fix, and fettn ynnl
->r* indented fet«an»; among whom a,refevenltnil(t| 
men, and men ufatl to c utntry woi\,wli6feindntiift(| 
will be difpofed of fjr cam, country producej 
credit, by Q ' ; . 
. w'i . ** WOOLSEYand$ALMOK.|

Triajr have alfo for file,
Wefl>I.-idi» ram , brandy, bar-iron, rice in tercti|l 

Philadelphii and Virgnii pork, tir, Ip^Ufu jir, c*. I 
diajs, and plain iilver watchts. I 

.N. B. A freight M wanted for the abo»e.m:«tiontl |
-hip for any port in Europe.

Juft imported, in the Vigilant, captain WilUamfoii,  

ABOUT fcve» I'Undred pounds coft of eoniln, CM> i 
fitting of Irith : mcns and (heeting, K*.n-.hl c«. I 

ton;, fuiis of fnptrfiue cloth, (h>e», nails, ft'.t a«l| 
caftor hat% which I will fell at a moderate »Jtjnc«l 
for cafli, bills, or tobicc__w '

£ P. STEPHENSOUil

M
Annapolis, September ij, ij

R. ELI_ VALLETTE, PAY ME Kot
PAINTING YOUR FAMILY PICTURB.

CHARLES f BALE, I

; Baltimore town, Oftob«r js( i 
Jiift Imported 5n tlt«' lateft vefle't from London 

Brtftol, and to be fold by the fubfcribcrt, »t 
ftore, oprofite the market-houfe, ' , ' . ,

A LARGE and general a,fiVtment of EuropeimU'! 
Eaft India good*, among whicS' are fupofa* 

and common broad cloth?, German forget, b.th*cott< 
h'.g, -Anaels, kerfeyi1 fof ticks, rapt : COitoni, rojiaad 
blanket;, German ofhabrigi, dowlafi (htctiog >» 
kifli-linens, ftirtiped ve'ret reft patterni, andKtmpN 
velvets by the yard \ a lar'ge quantity of dnni, ** 
mtnsand ypuths (hoc* arid'(lockings, 8 tiy 10 "i"4 
dow glafs, ground white lead'/ Gloucelter anJ Cfe« 
Ihire abeefe, writine;;;paper *nd bjank books-fo^*'' 
c iunfs, n variety of jronmongecy a«d cutlery, &';.^Cl 
as this ftore is pVopofed to be broke up in the # 
the goods will qe (old on reafonable : terins/,(or'and they Cameftly requeft »lt perfo'nf i 
to them for former dealings, to pay off their^relpef- 
tive balances asfoee.dily.as uoflfiblc, fo  , * J 

CSHRISTOPHE* jOHXaQN, ttf |>

774. *

September ai, 1774.

T HERE is at the plantation of the fublcriber 
living near Hallen'i Rever Chappel in Frederick 

county, taken \ip as a ftray, a brown bay horfe, ten or
 ieven yean old, about fourteen hand* and a half hiirb 
branded on the near buttock thus T S. kai a liar in 
bis forehead, and has three white feet. The owner 
tnay have him again, by proving his properly, and 
paying charges. /X *^ w .

By orjfter of the provincial court, Oft. ij, 1774.

NOTICE is hereby gi»en, that the faia courc will 
meet on Monday the _8(h day of November next 

in order to fett'e the docket, when all flieriff, and
 ther officers are ordered to attend.  

y (Signed fcer order) R. GIIISELIN

, Prtde'rick eount1^, '05r6b*r 8, i 77 
O be fold and entered on immediately, a tr^ft 
land, containing »;j acrei,- w.liert .n Richard 

Hartly lived,, lying on the main road, betwtfefc i Mr.' 
Niai»n Beall, and- the mouth of Seiiecji, about »i 
miles from George-towrtj whettbji l>'twi» dwfllini:_ 
houfes >o by 16, and a rtew td'n'ceo-lmufe^ bV jl| 
there is about 40 acres cleared 1 arrd o'ndeV'a good 
fence j it will fuit either planter Or farmer, any lerfoa 
inclinable to purchafe, msy know th'« terinf, RBd' 
view the land, by applying to *he fublbriber, who 
lives Mfithin three miles of faid land. ' wi

ARCHIBALD bRMEi

aint Gary's couVitv, September a'f.1

TH E fubfcriberi hrreby give nptic:, that tl»j 
lend to'm«-t at'M-. J.unet Smith's,in LW>«» 

toWri, on the lAft Tuefday Irt Oftolier next, hjrele«» 
onclock in the forenoon? to treat and SgrW witn >«J 
perfon, or perfonsr whq will undertiko.to biiiler-1* 
in « woikman-like manner', compleat'and fimlh  *, 
.almi and warkh<We for the d'fe of the^kid county! | 
any H^iie, or more, inclinable, ta'un<tert%ft tlie 
are de'fired to attend, at th,« time aid '

ABRAHAM

J

F O R L O N D O N,

THE (hip Fortune, commanded liy 'Vhe fubfcHber 
and now lying at Oxford j will gike in ~ ' 

on liberty, at fevea pounds fterlincjpeLtqn, 
>\ <.J '^THPMAB

H E R E J| at ibl-planta 
livin» nt#r. ill-! Cool 8p 

«ov»nty,. lAktn u,p. a« a ; ttrayi, »>ay -hwft, » 
hanK hijjU, appears to beMl)oatio.ye*is1 oM,- 
hind feiet white^ lias no perceivable 6ra»i*>

§ w.
n 'In p,. trpts and 
him agiin,' by '

The 
property, Wit

* *»,•>'

pome, now t

bl/i'
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VIENNA, 14.
  T is aflured that the Porte is to reftore fome pro 

vinces which the houfe of Auftria formerly pof- 
feffed ; and that the grand fignior confcnts that 
Poland (hall remain dilmembered as it actually is. 
Auflriaand Pruflia are guarantee* of the treaty 

e peace concluded the lift of July lalt. 
Par//, Auguft 10. The king having granted to Mr. 
brgot, comptroller-general, the title angJMflk of mi- 
"" :r of ftate, he fat in council lad Tlronflay for the 
. time. His majefty has taken off the letters de 

Ehet iffued againft the members of the old parliament 
f Paris, and it is allured they will foon return to this 
v. It is reported the parliament of Brittany will be 
: firft re-inftated, and that Mr. de la Chalotais will be 

I to his office of attorney-general. It is propofed 
fche chamber of vacations mall be transacted by a 
|iffion from the council, and that the prefent par- 

mail be difmifled about St. Martin. Some of 
members having been intuited by the populace, 

ards are ported to prevent any more disturbances of 
: fame kind.

have fet us a glorious example for uniting In d;fence'oF *J.njcn &<$ will be aided by Pruflia and Sweden, both
our rights and liberties at home, and not to fuffer them of whom bave claims, which they only want a proper
either to be taken from us by force, or ftolen from u» opportunity to- enforce.
by fraud ; and furely the people of England are not yet ^ correipondent who know* the Pruflian army well,
fo totally funk in diflipation, fo debilitated by luxury,- declares, there are not more than 50,00* regular troop*
or vitiated by corruption, as not to perceive the indif- w P*y- The large armies (aid to be kept on foot bypenfible duty and moral rectitude of their conduct, and »« -t  - -- - —*"• -*= »-.-- - .. . 

to ftrive to imitate their illuftrious precedent.

LONDON, Augufl » 7 . 
Extract tfa litter from Paris, Augufl n.

|«« Monf. Pelegrin, intendant-^eneral of the marine, 
received fudden orders to employ as many hands as 

Hble, and to build, in the different docks, 31 new veflels 
fwar. Orders were alfo given for twelve (hips ef 
ar.of different fizes, to be built in Sweden on our account, 
hd^eight at Genoa, being together 5* new veflels of 

Fifteen hundred carpenters have likewife been 
to the ifle of Corfica, in order to cut down the. 

ds there, and to attempt to repair the harbours and 
» build new (hips. It is alfo whifpcred here, that; a 
irtain ambaflador of Great-Britain received inftruc- 
ons from his court to enquire into the fudden aug- 

^entation of our fleet; and that the arnbaffador receiv- 
, for anfwer, that it was refolved in the king's council 

keep go men of war and 30 frigates 'in the different 
orts at home, and ao men of war with 30 frigates 
tuizing in the different feas, and that our court (hall 
^wayskecp 160 fine veffels of war even in the time of 
eace. This affair, together with our common connec- 

, with the court of Spdfc} auwrs a war to our poli- 
Icians ; and it is rery nroAgly reported, that new dif- 

concerning the continent of America are upon 
he point of breaking out between our court and that 

kf Great-Britain."
Septtmbtr i. It is a very ferioits and melancholy 
nth, that a great number of the Britifli merchant 

hips muft be out of employ very foon from the 
Agreement of the colonies to a non-import and export- 

ion ; and the many Englifh (hips that have been lately 
nployed in the btreights and Levant muft return 

borne, now the peace takes place between the Ruffians, 
nd the Turks; and if a liberty is granted to Ruffift to 

pride in the ports cf Turkey, it mule greatly add to the 
didrefs, and the lofs of merchants, tradefmen, and ma 
nufacturers, throughout Great-Britain. It is certainly 
of the higheft conlequence for government to confider 
of the event, before the cries and complgdhM^iou- 
"inds prove too powerful to be rejected. ^F <^»\

Tranfporti are engaged at Bred to carrylix regiment* 
lof infantry to the French Weft-India iflandi. 
I September 3. The loth regiment of foot, lately ar- 
Irivea from St. Auguftine, Eaft-Florida, has received 
I orders to be in readme!* to embark on the fhorteft no- 
|tice for Bofton.

It was rumoured on Thurfday, at the weft end of the 
I town, that fome difagreeable advices were received the 
I preceding evening, exprefs from Bofton, which brought 
I an account of fome difturbances having arifen between 
I the inhabitants and tie military.

For feveral days phft letteHtttaw been continually 
I paffing between the feveral perfon* in adminiftration ; 
I American affair* are fuppofed to be the fubjett of them. 
I It is expected that fome important refolutions will be 
I made public in a few days.

i Thurfday fome difpatches patted the great feal, and 
were fent off by a meflcnger to Falmouth, in order to 
be forwarded to General Cage.

I Some regiments of horfe, it i* faid, will foon embark 
for North-America.

We are credibly informed that feveral American 
merchants here have received orders from their correfpon- 
tlent* not to (hip any goods for the colonies, as none 
will be received there after the firft of November.

By the general concord and union of our fellow-fub- 
je£t» in America, and by the folemn league and cove 
nant they have entered into to defend, fuppprt, and 
maintain their charters, riglgt* tn^libertiej, it is very 
plain that their public virtW*J> not <tit»ted, nor their 
morals and principles corrupted and debauched; and 
therefore it may be clearly forefeen, that the attack now 
made upon them will fail, will redound to their ho 
nour, and to the difgrace, if not punilhment, of thofe 
who planned it. It is abfolutely impoffible to enflave 
millions of people pofleffing fuch immenfe territories, 
who are refolved, at all rifle* and Hazard*, to defend 
tlieir rights and freedom j for while they retain fuch a 
virtuous public fpirit, they will be invincible. Our ar 
bitrary minifter having fully experienced the infamous 

I corruption-and total defect of all public fpirit in the 
' majority of the reprefentative* of Old England, w» 

probably led to imagine, that the people were at cor 
rupt and void of all public virtue in the New ; but in 
this he hath found nimtelf egregioufly miftaken. It 
now appear* that 'our American brethren have a juft 
value for their freedom, aid are determined to fiipport 
U) far from fubmitting \jjfK attcmfc upon it, they

imitate their illufti'ious precedent. It is 
therefore to be hoped, that all honeft Englifhmen, all 
uncorrupted freemen and lovers of their country, will 
join hand and heart topethcr; and enter into one com 
mon aflbciatipn to defend and fupport, at the enfuing 
general declion, that greut ri^ht of the people, THE 
MAKING OF THE;K OWN LAWS, and which 
can no ways be maintained but bv a free and uncor- 
rupt choice of perlbns to reprtlent them in parliament. 
All the evils of the nation, and all the grievances which 
the people now groan under, arife from corrupt and 
difhonelt reprelentatives in parliament, from naving 
fuch perfons therein as have no kind of regard for the 
rights and intereft of the people, as take* away every 
idea of a national reprefentation, and turns fuch an af- 
fembly into a meeting of the creatures of the crown, 
wherein the people of England are no more efientially 
reprefented than the people of America. ^

We learn by fliips in twelve days from Peterfburgh, 
that the kingdom is in a moft fanguine.and convulflve 
ftate. The people declare the fuppofed' Emperor, the 
Emprefs's late hulband, to be living ; in confequence 
whereof thoufands fly to the new ftandard, and nothing 
but fire and fword is carried impetuoufly through the 
kingdom

The war with the Turks was planned by the king of 
Pruflia, to reduce the Ruffian power; and this revolu
tion is faid to be contrived by "him; and when he ob- 
ferves a favourable opportunity he means to attack the 
Ruffian forces, and make what terms he pleafes.

Letters from Paris, dated the i^th ult. continue to 
fpeakofthere-eKablifhment of the antient parliament, 
and of the recal of its members as a thing agreed on.

Letters from Dantzic mention, thatM. Reichard.the 
Prufllan agent there, has juft figned twelve articles of a- 
greemehtwith the magiftracy, and it is hoped the re 
mainder will foon be iettled.

We have undoubted authority to^ affiire the public,
his featthat Lord Lyttelton is n<5w in perfeft health at 

at Hagley.
' A correfpondent inf6rms us,.>that (on account of .the 

defertion of the troops in North-America) the miniftry 
have it at prefent in contemplation to take a body of 
Hknwtrian troops into Britifh pay, and to employ them 
againft the rebellious Boftonians : however, if recent 
advice* from Vienna may be credited, the elector of 
Hanover will probably have occaflon for all hi* troops 
(and more too) in order to defend his own electorate.

YeHerday Sir Egerton Leigh, prefident of the coun   
cil of his majeftys province of South-Carolina, waited 
on his majefty for the firft time fince his arrival from 
the faid place, and had the' honour of a long conference 
with the king.

Septimhir 6. A compaft is lately figned between pur 
court and that of the three northern powers 5 by which, 
in cafe of a continental war, they have ftipulated to 
furnifh Great-Britain between them with 60,000 men ; 
fo that there will be no neceffity to fend a man out of 
England.

On Saturday order* were fent to Portfmouth and 
Plymouth for the guard-fhips to be manned to their full 
complement, both failors and marine*.

It is not yet fettled when the parliament is to nteet, 
but a council will be held the latter end of this week, 
when a proclamation is expected to be iflued for calling 
them together early in November.

Stpt, 7. Advice it faid to have been received, that 
three Spanilh men of war had (unk a Portuguefe frigate 
off the Canary iflands, and all on board penflied.

By a letter from Lifbon to a gentleman at Weftmin- 
fter, we are informed, that a fquadron of Spanifh men of 
war, confifting of ftven line of battle (hips, and two fri 
gates, have been cruifmg off that port for Ionic time 
paft.

It it hardly to be fuppofed that our court will lend 
any troops or (hips to Portugal as Is reported, if what 
ha* been given out again for years paft be true, 
that the Portuguefe have done every thing in their pow 
er to diftref* our merchants in their trade to that coun 
try, and have done every thing in favour of the Dutch. 

September 8. On Monday evening a meffcnger was 
fent with difpatches to the commiflioners of Portfmouth 
and Plymouth yards, faid to be with order* for fitting 
out fix (hips of the line.

The following, it i* faid, Is the foundation of the dif- 
pute between the court* of Madrid and Lifbon i When 
the late difturbarfces happened in Spanifh America, a- 
bout two years ago, a great many of the principal in 
habitants of Chiloe, after being driven from their native 
fetlementi, eroded the river Plata, and took flicker in 
the Portuguefe (ettlement of Kt. Salvador, where, though 
their per/ons are fuffered to be free, they were (tripped

the king, chiefly confill of inrolled men} exercifed antl 
paid on.y at certain time* in the- year, (omething !&  
our militia.

Lord-Mansfield's/journey to Paris, fays a refpe&able 
cprrelbondent, you may be a/lured from the beft autho 
rity, i* lolely ou account of a challenge that has been 
given by a certain ambaflador (Lord S.) to a prince of 
the blood (the D. of O/) )

September 9. We learn from Pari«, that Lord Manf- 
fieid hath had a private audience with the duke 
iiVrleans and the count de Maurepas, at Paris ; and 
th.it the next day he went to Ch;:ntil!y to confer with 
the prince de Conde. It is expected that the difpatche* 
whkh will very foon arrive there from London, will be 
lo (atisfattory, that lord Stormont may appear again at 
Compeigne, and there prelent his uncle to the king and 
the minuter.

Advices have been rescived of hoftilities having cer 
tainly commencod between the Spaniards and Portuguefe. 

A demand of affiltance in (hips and troops, it is faid, 
has been lately mado by the 1'ortuguefe ambaflador.

/i courier is arrived from Spain, which^bringa advice 
that no perlbus whatever are permitted to pals the fron 
tier*!, or poits of that kingdom, without a pallport un 
der the king's own hand j this regulation has been made 
lately.

( September 10. By a courier which arrived here yef- 
terday from Holland, advice was received that the court 
of spain had figmfied, eighteen month* ago, to that of 
Portugal, its pretenhons on the colonie* which occafion 
their prelent dilpute ; the court of f orrugal, not judg 
ing it proper to give a definitive anfwer without having 
firit conlulted the powers in alliance with her, deferred 
her reply till the month of December ; and the court of 
Spain not being fatisfied with this, reprefented in return, 
that her prcteniions were no more liable to prelcription 
than thoie of the three powers of the north, on Poland, 
who had juft taken pofleffion of it without being impe 
ded by any potentate of Europe; and that me (- pain) 
is going to make ufe of the fame means. The court of 
Portugal informed the Englilh miniiter of this violent 
proceeding, but hathjiot yet received any amwer. 
bpaia hatn determined on holtilities, and lent Prince 
Maflareno to Paris, to engage the court of France to 
1'upport this enterprize, which never^h^d the approba 
tion of the Due d'Aguillon at the time Q£ his being 
prime miniiter, who countenanced pea,ce,»to fecond the 
intentions of his matter ; but, at prelent, the general 
opinion is, that the count de Vergennes will take ad 
vantage of this tkifpute, if England (hould decide in fa 
vour of Portugal, to commence a war which may be 
very fatal.

nn evening paper fays, « c We are affured, from very 
rcfpedable authority, that general C'arlton is gone over 
to his government of Quebec with pofitive orders to em 
body tblrtj tboufand Roman Catholic Canadians imme 
diately as a militia. The militia of Canada, by the 
laws of that country, now fully ellablifhed by the Que 
bec aft, are under the fame military law as regular 
troops. General Carlton is univerfaliy allowed to be 
the moft fkilful officer in the Britifli service. With lo 
formidable a popifh army, commanded by lo abie a ge 
neral, in the leryicc of the crown)<in a profound peace, 
and entirely without the control.of- parliament/ is 
it not high time for the proteltants'.^f all. denomina 
tions in tbele kingdoms to take fome effectual meafures 
for the fecurity ot their civil and religious liberties ? la 
it not expreflly contrary to law for a popilh army to be 
tnliited in the fervice of the crown of Great-Britain i"

ExtraS of a letter from Dantzic, Augufl »7-^-H
" We are informed that an engagement has ju!t hap 

pened in Great Poland between the Pruflian and JMriifh 
troop*, of which the following account has been receiv 
ed : 1 he Pruflians infifted upon taking pofleffion of 
the cities of Kompiela and Slupzu j but the Polifh 
troops rending, a battle was fought, in which the Pruf- 
fian major Danotowitz was killed; general Loffaw had a 
very narrow elcape, having his horfe fliot under him. 
The i'ruffiant, however gained the battle, lulled many, 
and made the reft prifoners of war, and took pofleffion 
of the above two places.

A cortelpondent at the Hague has fent us the follow- 
ing advices:

" Never have the powers of Europe fent fa large 
fums of money to Paris, to endeavour to corrupt the 
cabinet of Fra'tice, as they do at this time. The repu 
tation of the prime miniiter is to welleltablifhcd, and hit) 
diplomatic abilities, that his talents are admired at the 
fanitstimc he is feared; his operation* are extensive, 
but fo combined, that fuccefs follows the eclat j be af

and Spaniard*, thefe chief* went back 
try, and complained of the uljge theBBHeived of the 
Portuguefe, which the court olwladdmnovr contend 
ing. It -appears that St. Salvador, <n~d*Jbe lands as far 
as Cape Thomas, did originally belong to Ac .Spaniard! 
a* firft lettlers.

The late declarations of the Kmperor againft the e- 
lector of .Hanover are thougiit to be the effects of 1'irnch 
and Spanifh intrigues, if war (hoofd take place between 
the houles of liourbda a; d V!anoyjtt|ft (Mfri;ijcfted tl\« 
Emperor and the f rench will uttitpBteslBurate ̂  in ^K'i.1

• t
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intirely himfelf, and relics on no perfon for hi* opera^ 
tion* : he is fccure of Holland and Pruflia in his favouri

of all their effect*. About a twelvemonth after, a gene- the empire is at variance with him 5 and there it every 
ral pacification being concluded between the Indian* realon to believe that in a very little time he will oblige . ._.. _...,_ .,-r - L: - r-    ---''-theirowncoun- it to fubmit. He amulet England; ami before the ex 

piration of one year, he will cither ruin France, or place 
her ou the higheft pinnacle of power and glory.

They write fiom Dantzic, that when the King of 
Pruflia has finally fettled with that city he will enroll all 
his new iubjects in Poland fit to bear arms. His whole 
army then enrolled, will amount to upward* of 300,000 
men.

The whole of the Spanifh government now lie*. In th« 
power of the king and>i» feveral councils who reiide at - 
Madrid, whole procUtbaUtws in tUe Kang'u name h*Y«
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No other reafon is announced 
this proceeding but the king's mandate.

N E W - V O R K, OZolxr 31. 
Letters from London fay, " A war with Spain 

daily expected, the Britiih minifter at the fip.Viifh court 
having informed his Catholic.majefty that, in cafe he 
attacked the Portuguefe, an Englilli fleet would imme 
diately pay a vifit to the port of Cadiz.

PHILADELPHIA. 
We hear that his excellency general Gage, comman 

der in chief of his majefty's forces in North-America, 
and governor of Bofton, has received inftruftions from 
the miniftry, in cale of neceflity, to withdraw any num 
ber of his majefty's troops he (hall think neceflury, from 
the regiments ttationed^tu the Welt-India iflands, to 
his aflilbncc ; and lii.it twice of the fame has been re 
ceived by the different governors in the (aid illandi. 

ANNAPOLIS, November 10.
THE DEPUTIES OF THIS PROVINCE REQUEST 

THE COMMITTEES OT THE SEVERAL COUNTIES 
TO MltT AT THE CITT OF ANNAPOLIS, ON 

MONDAY THE lift. INSTANT.

The emend aflembly of this province, which ftood 
prorogued to t hurlday the feventeenth of this inftant, 
is further prorogued to Tuefday the feventh day ot 
February next.

On jvlonday, Oftober 14, died Mrs. Tilghman, the 
belovrd wife of Mr. James ' ilghman, and ekleft 
cl-ui^liter of the honourable George Steuart of this city. 
The general and uncommon (blicitude of all ranks of 
people tor her recovery, during her illnefs, manit'eftcd 
how ftrongly this amia'.ile and beautiful wonvn had 
endeared herfelf to all who kntw her. The lively ibr- 
row txnrclTed at her interment, not onlv by h«r rela 
tions, b'.it a numerous acquaintance, afford a muurn- 
ful con'/jiation to her arfeftjonate parents, for the lofs 
of a dtar and dutiful child. ^»

On J uculay lall arrived here, from London, the An- 
nnpoiis, Thomas den, Elq; commander, in whom 
came palTcngvT his excellency our governor ; he was fa- 
luted on his arrival by a discharge of the cnnnon on the 
battery, and on his landing waited upon by a great 
number of tlv principal gentlemen of this city, to con- 
gratu'i.ue him on his return to his government.

Laft nigiit, between frven and eight o'clock, a Cable, 
belonging to i.'Jrs. oaither. near the'dock, full of hay 
an ! fodder, by lomr means took fire and was confumed 
to allies; and although the wind blew pretty frefli at 
weft, and '" . v. rai -nl.er houles catched the flames at dif. 
fercir. , yti, v>) the aflfiftance of the engine, thevi- 
giUi;ce«', i ! i. inhabitants, and a number of gentlemen 
Froiv. the c'.uii.ry, together with about twenty feamtn 
from the   nn.no'is who on the fir t alarm were ordered 
on fliore, all further damage wa» prevented. The go 
vernor, with many gentlemen in town, exerted them- 
felv;'? greatly, and did not leave the place until the 
d;':-ger was entirely over, Indtc;' there was the 
grenttlt r:aui:i to fear that the fire would not have bcai 
exiinguiC.icd until it had reiiuced ever)- building to the 
 w tvr, includingthe dwelling-houle of Charles Carroll, 
Ef'i; barrilivr.

By luiv.l.y accounts from the wefhvard, we are in- 
fo'-med, tV.it on ihe nth ult. an engagement happened 
at the mouth of Kanhawah, between about 600 Virgi 
nians comir.iindcd by i ol. Andrew Lewis, and about 
500 Indians of different nations the engagement begun 
about an hour after funrile, and lafttd, including the 
'Indians firing on their retreat, until an hour before 
funi.'t    he Virginians took iX fcalps, with the'lofs of 

' 40 ' illtd and TO) wounded.  The Indians only got 
one fcalp, and It ft 400 mufkets, fuppofed to be about 
the number of their (lain; the tr>.ck which they made 
in hauling their d-ad to the river, being in many places 
ankle deep in blood. Col. Lewis's brother, fon, and 
Major Field, are laid to be among the dead. We 
daily cxpeft further particulars.

A$. a meeting of the inhabitants of Anne-Arundel 
con .ty and the city of Anna olis, qualified to vote 
for reprcfentatives, on Wednefday the ninth day of 
November, 1774.

That Thomas Dorfey, John Hood, jun. 
. I hilip Dorfey, John Eurgefs, Thomas 

fiappington, Ephraim Howard, Caleb Dorfey, Richard 
Stringer, Reuben Merriweathsr, Charles Warfield, Ed. 
Gaither, jun. Greenberry Ridgely, Elijah Roboflbn, 
Thomas Mayo, James Kelfo, henjamin Howard, Ely 
Dorfey, (en. Mark Brown Sappington, Brice T. B. 
Worthington, Charles Carroll, Barriller, John Hallj 
William Paca, T homas Johnfon, jun. Matthia* Ham 
mond, Samuel Chafe, Charles Carroll, of Carrollton 
Rezin Hammond, Charles Wallace, Richard Tootell, 
Thomas Harwood, jun. John Davidfon, John Brice, 
John Weems, Samuel Chew, Thomas Sprigg, Gerard 
Hopkins, jun. Thomas Hall, Thomas Hanvood, Weft 
River, Stephen Steward, Thomas Watkins, Thomas 
Belt, the third, Richard Green, & Stephen Watkins, be a 
committee to repreftnt and aft for this county and city, 
to carry into execution the aflpciation agreed on by tlie 
American continental congrefs, and that any fevcn have 
power to aft.

RESOLVED, That Thomas Johnfon, jun. John Hall 
William Paca, Charles Carroll, liarrifter, Uiarles Carroll) 
ot Carrollton, Matthias Hammond, tamuel Chafe, and 
Richard 1 ootell, be a committee of correipondence for this 
county and city, and that any three have power to aft. 

RESOLVED, That it is the fenfe of this meeting, that

evangels of Almighty God, that having formed a refo- 
lutfon not to bring any tea to America, he declared the

^Ta^ndeman jnft arrived from France, where he fame to manyynJ» heRelieves to Anios^Hayto g 

badLen on a tour of pleaiure, we are informedthat all gj^^j; SJ£ xamiiAful be part.cularly 
ftrangers are prohibited from a nearcracceis to the king S«« orter to nw m ^ & ^ ^^ . 
than Seight mrles^ No other reafon » announced for carefuUbat ^'"^enc^ ̂  ^ ^^ four

chefts of tea were put on board without his content or 
privity, and, as his mate informed him without his 
knowledge or confcnt, (hipped by Amos Hay ton ofLon 
don, merchant, and configned to Williams and Co of 
Annapolis: That this deponent, on being informed by 
his mate that he fufpcfted fome pacv ages on b;ard con 
tained tea, went on board, and by boring with a gimb- 
let, difcovered the above four quarter chefts of tea :  
that this deponent being unwell, Mr. James Wihiamlon,

Ey h's Excellency ROBERT EDEN, Efq ; GoJ.^' '^ 
r<..«rr,.ir.,i»i- in r"i>;r.r;n inA  .._ .i__ V-rnorCommander in Chief in and over theprovinc- r\l

A.-PROGLAM
ROBERT EDEN.

T / 0 N.

that this converlation wicii Mr. v\ mi ins unu 
i'cl, happened about the zoth of Augufl lait. ' 
Jolhua Johnlbn, of London, merchant, ia tin 
ar.d heai'ing of Mr. Williams, di.cl.ired he '

deponent being ,
one of his owners, applied to Thomas Charles Williams, 
then in London, and informed him that no tea fhould 
go in the fliip ; that Mr. Williams laid, if he wou'd not 
carry the tea, he would take all his goods out, 
and that he would get a Ihip to carry them : That this . 
deponent on his recovery, we .t to .vjr. Williams, and 
acquainted him that he would not carry the tea, and if   
he was obliged to carry it, he would proteit agaiult him, 
and on his arrival he would deliver up the tea to the 
committee, upon which Mr. Williams agreed to take 
out the tea, and in a few days the tea was taken out. 
That Mr James Ruflell, ot London, merchant, ia 
converlation with this deponent about his rc-iulnl to 
bring tea to America, fuid, " ivbut necdjc care moil, ft 
as ye get jour Jreigljt;"—and further, that this deponent 
heard f-ir. RurTell expreis himU-lt in the lame i.iamur 
to Richard Jac Ion, inaiLr of the brig i'egg/ Stcwart; 
that this converlation with Mr. Vv iili ins and Mr. Kul-

'1 hat .W. 
,ie prcfince

hearing of Mr. Williams, declared he would not 
lend any goods in-the Ihip unleis tlie tea was taken 
out; and that afterwards, Mr. Johnfon, on being latisficd, 
by leeing a rtceipt that :he tea was taken out, ihipped 
a cargo of goods for >iaryland.

bworn before ELIJAH ROBOSSON.

" You will alfo obfrrve that I had (hipped four half 
cheih of tea on board the Neptune, which was done by 
order of your T. C. W. but the Captain and his ow 
ners railing many difficulties to carrying it out, r.nd 
your letter of the ntli ot July particularly deliring that, 
no addition in ght be made to your order in that ar 
ticle, you,- brother T. C. W. thought it much better to 
have it rcfhiprted, than to run any rilk whatever of ei 
ther having it destroyed, or being in any other relpeft 
attended with cilagrecable conlequencts on its arrival 
at your place, which, from the late relblves that have 
been enured into he wns very apprcheiilive ot j and in- 
d ed 1 was of the fame «ay of thinking, lo that with 
(bine difiiculiy we got it brought from on bo.ird the 
(hip."

" I hope you had no difficulty in landing the tea 
(hipped you per c;;pt. Jack.on, though 1 coufels I am 
not without apprclienlions on that head."

The thanKs of the committee were, according to or 
der, given \w the chairman to Capt. Witxes,°for his 
conduct. \^

Tht committee requeft the Printers of the northern 
colonies to publilh the affidavits of John M'Clure and 
and Capt. James i'hiilips, printed in this Gazette of

the adminiftration of the government thereof   
with the advice r.nd confcnt therefore, of the Ltmf pT 
prictary's council of Hate, I have thought fit hrZr 
niy proclamation, notifying the fame to- all fr ? 
magistrates, and others, the Lord Proprietary's oS 
in this province -. And t do further will and direfl rtl 
all officers, both civil and military, execute and'!nr 
charge the fcvcral trufts and duties in them repofol i 
enjoined by their prefent refpeSive commilfion, ^ 
fuch time as they (hall receive directions to the rontn 
And to the end that a 1 perforrj concerned may haw?' 
notice thereof, I do ftriftly charge and require the f. 
ral Iheriffs of this province to make this my "' 
on public in their relpcctive counties in the

as they will anlwer the contrary at theirner

VOTES AND

Capt.
t'.ic zjth of October, together with the above affidavit 
and extraft of a letter, in their papers, that the conduct 
of f. C. Williams may be known to all America.

J. HALL, chairman.
Mr. Thomas Eden, mafter of the (hip Annapolis, ha 

ving attended the committee for Anne Arundel county 
anil city of Annapolis, agreeable to requeft, on oath 
declared, that no tea was imported in the (hip Anna- 
polio, to his knowledge, and that he gave notice to gentle 
men who ollercd to lend goods in hisdiip, that he would 
bring no goods for any one who wouLi lend tea with 
their goods. T he committee direfted the chairman to 
expreis to Captain Eden their approbation of, and to 
return him the thanks of the committee for, his conduct, 
and the lame was done accordingly.

J. HALL, chairman.

Given at'tlia city of Annapolis this eolith dav w 
v?mber, in the fourth year of the dominion of the>,i-» 
Honourable Henry Harford, fc(q; Anno Domini i,',, 

^^/ Signed by order, * 
/K _____JAMES BROOKS,cl.e

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND TO

BE SOLD AT THE PRINTING-OFFICE,

EXTRACTS. 
FROM THE /

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE i

AMERICAN CONTINENTAL

CONGRESS,
CONTAINING

The Bill of Rights, A Lift of Grievances, Oct. 
fional Refolves, A letter to General Gage, TiJ 
Affociation, An Addrefs to the People of Gt«.I 
Britain, A Memorial to the Inhabitants of ikl 
Britifli American Colonies, and, A Letter toik| 
Inhabitants of the Province of Quebec.

Calvert county, Huntin»-Town, Nov. i, i

T il E fubfcriber takes this method of acquiin 
his friends and the public, that he intends!^ 

jnp; tavern every court, at Calvert county court-hwft, 
where he has built a large and convenient houfe, fitt 
a Habit: and other conveniences fuitable, and hiiliii 
in a large and plentiful (tock of the bed liquori. AIJ 
Gentleman, or others, that will pleafe to favourhn 
with their cuftom, (may depend upon the belt u(i;e 
from their very humble fervant,

/ S^ ALEXANDER OCG. 
N. B. I (houlff be very much obliged to ill i 

culloincrf, who have not fettled their accountithiti 
due twelve months or upwards, to come and f(ttli| 
them, or they may depend on being fued orwai 
without refpeft to perfons.__________ A.O.J

Prince Gsorge county, Oftober it, i

ALL perfons who (land indebted to theeltitcd 
Mr. Jacob Wirt, late of Bladenlburg, decaff 

cither by bonds, notes of hand, or book debit, vtn 
quelled to come and fettle their account! on or befoi 
the 17111 day of December next, otherwife tliej »i 
be immediately given into the hands of an attouti 
and all thofe who have any demands againft tbehi 
elUte are requefted to bring in their account!, 
proved, that they may be alfo fettled by 
/W /^HENRIETTA WIRT, And 
/ JMr4fjASPER WIRT, 

We wfl take in payment corn, wheat or ry«.

ho»il

CUSTOM. HOU 

ENTERED.

t E.

Brig Baltimore, Jonathan Clark, from TenerifFe. 
Schooner Kour Sifters, Robert Brown, from St. Eullatia. 
Schooner Contraft, Chriftopher Miller, from Virginia. 
Ship Sidney, Thomas Dryldale, from Liverpool. 
Ship Neptune, Lambert Wickes, from London.

CLEARED.
Ship Newbury, John Curry, for Cadiz.
Brig Nancy, Thomas Davis, for Salem.
Schooner Sally, Nathaniel Gray, f -r Salem.
Ship Baltimore Packet, Alexander Kennedy, for

London,
Snow Reiteration, John Crawford, for Briftol. 
Ship Afton Hall, John Parker, for London. 
Ship Tayloe, John Ogelvy, for Jamaica. 
Schooner Refolution, Benjamin Jones, for Jamaica.

'pHE (hip Annapolis, Cant. Ed>n, will certainly 
x fail for England in <Sx weeks, and t here ore 

takes on board tobacco,4 on liberty, at "l per ,on

Maryland, Queen Anne's county, Nov.
ANTED, an excellent millwright,
undertake, next fpring, to build' a

and that will contraft to find every material j to to
a perfon a handfome price will be given j a part of rt
coatraft money, "^f .required, (hall he advanceJi ' 
whole (lull be paid immediately upon the workbtiij
compleate;). No perfon need apply unlefi h'W*
well recommended for his workraanfhip, his indutf
and fidelity,

L L perfoni who hare -. 
agents, or itorekeeper.s, o( Barnes and

n
the gentlemen appointed to reprefent this county and late of Charles county, merchants, are def?re,i 
city in the late provincial convention, together with »»"'> => D"" 'T'" 1   "-- '   '-. . utl" cu 
Ch:u-les Carroll, of Carrollton, ought to attend the 
next provincial meeting on the aift mft. and have full 
power to reprefent and aft for this county and city.

. To THE PRINTER S.
committee for Anne-Arundel county and the

tend at Port-Tobacco 
14.til day ot Nove 
fully di(charged.

, 
l

city of Annapolis requeft you to publilh the enclofed 
affidavit, and extraft of a letter from /imos Hayton, 
of the 6th September, 1774, to Thomas C. Williams 
and Co,

"J the loth day of November 1774., Lambert Wickea, 
auftcf. Of the (hip Neptune, made oath on the holy

JOHN ROGERS, 
THOMAS STONE, and 
PHILLIH R. FKNDALL,

By order of the provincial court, Oct. i<

NOTICE i, hereby given, that ihe fa  ' ,   W111
 e" ?"i.^0"hdaVhla8th d^ «f Novcmbenim 
- -Me the docket, when all fl, eriff, a *j 

 e ordered to attend. 
(Signed per order) R.GHJSELIN,

Ge%rge-Town, November 3,1? 
/"THE fubfcriber intending at the end of the yM'.J 

. give up the management of the bulinefi wW>" 
has carried on for fome time pad at this pl»«, « 
count of Colin Dunlop, Efq, fon, and compai/i 
chants of Glafgow j requelts all thofe who maj 
open accounts {landing on the books, to coittj 
make fettlementsas fpecdily as poflible, and he V 
thofe who are indebied to the (lore, will be 
enough to pay as far ai in their power without furt 
trouble, which will entitle them to every tale* 
indulgence on the remaining balances. AH 
ngainlt the company will be paid on demand.

N. B. The bufmefs will be continued ai ufual t 
the direftipn of lylr. John Dunlop. "'-.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WENT a way from the Cubfcriber, livingin* 
fiiei, Virginia, tlie-niglit of «he»nt « J 

tober lair, in a (mail boat, three fervant men,- 
JofephFilher, a tailor, 5 feet 5 or 6 inchei »S11 
complexion.and haii, down look, wore blue 
cloth clo.iths, good (tockingii, (hoei, hat,, an? 
Ihin. Patrick, a taihr, abwUt the lame " 
uouter and young, wore bcarlkin cloathi au4 
wile well drelTed. William Booth, a (ai'<V 
wooden leg, about five ftet 7 or 8 i|idi*« 
complexion, and black h.iir, he has fu 
which cannot now be recollected I will i 
reward to any perfon who will deliver tntB "l 
here, and twenty dollara if fecured in any g»01' 1 
pronoi tioa fpr »ny oje of them.   ,

^VNDJ»EW *

' 4
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of LBTTftfci remaining in the PosT-Omca :
in ANNAPOLIS.

IN Lavett, James Leech, Edmund Maw, Jofeph 
odgrrs Thomas Madien, Capt. Francis Ware, 

[Tiawton. Gilbert Middieton, John Clapham, 
Brewer, Richard Sprigg, Mary Walker, John 

er, Thomas Graham, Cornelius Garretfon, Ro- 
Smith, William Howard, Thomas Cockayne, two, 
nas Carlile, William Powel, Arthur O'Brien, 

Rowe, JorJon Stygar, Thomas Wall, Jame* 
fteifli, Robert Bourk, JoSn CInlmers, Gilbert 
jhall, Francis Williams, Henry Jackfon, Peregrine 

, Archibald Greig, Riverdy Ghifilin, two, Benja- 
Jravell, Jofeph H. Anderfon, George Bevcy, Jo-

' Robert Douglafs, Annapolis. 
Jiomas G rton, Thomas Toft, B.irton Lucar, Sa. 
llchead, Joftph Stevem, George Johnfon, John 
Infon, James Frazier, Anne-jfcpundsl county. 

or^eRofs, William Hanl.araip»ctor John Smyth, 
inder C-'affonl, Michael Reiley, Archd.. Camp- 
Capt. D*vid Cr.rcauJ, Thomas Powell, Prince 

rze county. 
Sncis Hawking*, CharUs Gordon, W.lliamGsddis,
Thomas Smytl), Robert Donnld, Cxcil county, 

fichard Gay, William HarriL-n, Rev. Mr. Gown- 
William Scott, Charles county. 
; . Jeraingham, Felix O Nei'.l, Stephen Gougli, 

»h ForrtR, St. Mary's county, 
darplefs Cooper, William M'Leo.l, Thomas Loytl, 
 en Anne's coun:y.

John Grifford, Thomas Maggs, Deft. Shyter Bou- 
III, Rebecca Copper, Kent county. J^ 

/illiam Richa-dfon, Col. John Henry, James Ga- 
Rev. Hamilton Beli, Chaplain an-1 Du. can, 

ties Braddock, S.imuel Kirkpntrick, Robert UTab-.H, 
n e, Moir, J.vnes Dickinfon, Doil'et county.

Baltimore, Noven.ber :, 1774 
SAM. SAM CARSAN and Co. 

vejuft imported an afTjrtme,.t of coarl'e woollens 
table to the fesfon, which they will fell Oil very 

jafona'-'ete-mj,
\ONbISTING of black, b'.ue, green, white and 

drab colouie.l fhalloons, fuperfin-durants of dif- 
|cnt colours, Wlack, b!u; and green mags, bhck, 
ue, gray, green, ye'.low and brown clothes; ierf, blue 
d green duffi.s; mens a:-.d boys caltor luts, and 
tic's wcrfted hofe of different colours. 
N. B. They have alfj for fale, a parcel of fbp<>, 
nfiftinj of failois ojtfide and \nf\Ai j^cUets, and 
cat coats, which they will^diipqfejof at little more 

fii'ltcolt. _____/ T*+________

be fold for ready money, purfuanrtj the late will 
of Newton Keene, deceafed, by public auction, to 
the highelt bidder, on Monday tlte loth day of De 
cember next, if fair, otherwife the next fair day, at 
Carr town, (bmetimes called Newgate, in tlie county 
of Loudon, in the colony of Virginia,

Trail of valuable land, lying in the faid county, 
adjoining to the aforefaid rnvn, and partly 

__.\d«d by the mountain road, containing about 
fourteen hundred acres, having upon it only one fmall 
plantation, and but little cleared ground. About one 
hundred acres of the faid tract is under a leafe for one 

_  two lives at a fmall yearly rent) there is upon it a 
onfiderable quantity of ground fit to be improved into 
neadow, and it is very well watered and timbered, 
["he fituation of this land is very convenient for trade 

_..J public houfe-keeping, being only twenty-five miles 
diftaot from Alexandria, twenty-three from Dumfries, 
and eighteen from Colchefter, all of which are good 
markets for every thin^ the farmer or planter raife;, 
it has alfo a merchant mill within one mile. The land 
may be entered upon the 15!!! day of December n;xt, 
and deeds executed for the fame on the day of fale, by 
the executon. 4 ^ w,4 RICHARD LEE,

DAVID BO YD.

      " ; :'      '-. Oftober 29, 17741 
To be fold, on the firft Monday in January next, at 

Poit-Tobacco.

PART of atraftof land called Cane> Purchafe, 
containing one hundred and ftventy-nVe acre*, 

lying on Port-Tobacco creek, adjoining the land of 
Mrs. Clare Slye, on which it a good dwelling-houfe, 
and ^fundry other houfes, in good repair; the faid 
land is very; convenient for trade, and rents for two 
thoufand pounds of tobacco a year. The purchafe- 
money to be pijid down, and a good title will be made 
to the purchafftri .

JOHN CLEMENTS of JACOB.
Annapolis, November 9, 1774.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber, a black 
cow, marked with a flit in the rigXt ear, and a 

cr.>p and under keel in the left ear. Whoever brings 
her to the fubfcriber, (hall have two dollars reward.

/ ^gL JOHN BRICE. 
^______B^^fcr ____

THERE is at the plantation of Bike Gaffaway, in 
Anne-Arundsl county, taken up as a firay, a 

fmall black horfr, abcut 13 and a half hands high, 
branded on the fhoulder T W, and on the but 
tock Lmething like a lu hed R, with a figure^of 3 af 
ter it, trots and gallops, appears to be ol'j. The 
owner may hws him again, on proving hii/p;'ODcrtv, 

"^ payin.. clmi'ses. W3 j !0F*~^~

Oitober 20, 1774.
To be fo'd at pi.bl'c vendue, by the fubfcriber, living 

i:i Baltimore county, on t/ie twentj-firit day of De 
cember iicxr, at tlie ccffec-houfe in Annapolis. 

F^IVK u.icis ot Ui.d, lying in Anne.Arundal 
county, mi ti'.e fuut'i ln!e of M:gouy river, on 

Deep cruek, wili.in f -.ur m'.lMfif Ann .r.ol.s } r.ivd on 
the twrmy-niiitli of DeceinoP^ will be cxpofed to 
puW'c Tale at Mi. Jo'cpii Kliicott'i m-ll, lun;!ry traits 
of land lying in tlie C'xuv.y aforefad, on I'atapfio 
F Us, near Me flu. Hood and E Ikott's miilsi one 
tin d of tlie puichaie money to be paid in hand, one 
otli.:i thi'd in fix. nv>iitli.*, the i.niaining pmt in 
twe'vc ni.'tii'm, p-.; ing interi ft and giving feiuriiy ii 
required : the fait to txrgi.) al one o'clock, atten<iance 
each d iy v ill bt1 given by the I'uhlci iJtr. Aifi fur.dry 

  hoifc:, mares anw cattle to b~~ fold at privs'e fair, at 
my liw-lli'ig |>'.1wali'.>r«, and at my plantation near 
Mi> Sinu-ei Wortliingtons. ,*  5W 

'____________ f THOMAS CO KKV.

To be fo'd ar public fale, on tlie premifes, Uy t.;e lub-
f-iilier, liviii" on E'k. Kiog<,

A TRACT ofhnd c.i>-e.i Wiiliun ;MH| Elizabeth, 
. containing upwards ol fivs hu.-.died acfcs, fuu ited 
i:i Frederick county, on Benneiis creek, about two 
miles from Mi'. Jvhii B-.-li's tavein : the fvil is good 
and well.i.'aplu! tilhc.'fx pbiuing or farming; iliere 
is on the la,.d two fmall d'.vtlling houles, a tobacco 
houfe 54. tc-t loiig, and a corn liuuic; tne IT. >rove- 
mci-t'> are ail nc.v, the |i!antation in good icpair, 
where ii fowed about 40 acres in grain, 38 of which 
is wheat: tl'C fale to b: ihe i8th of N^veinber, when 
the terms will he nude knovviy^ivl a good title ;nade 
to the purchafcr, by w s51vv' lu- 1AM COALE.
' Sejiiciaber 26, 1774.
(Jo be fold by the fubfcribrr, on Friday the u'.li of 
'Novemb^ on "<he premiles, for llerling calh, or 
good bills bf exchange, 

A TRACT or parcel uf land, heir.g part of Anne-
 *^Aiur.;lel manor, containing 90 acies. Allb Come
valdaMc ncgrofs w 6^jynoMAS MEDC^ALF.

*"*"•' ^ - Baltimore, Oftober'n, ijj& i 
TOBECHARTERED,

*T^ H E fhip Union, Andrew Bryfon, mafter, bur- 
X- then about 500 hhdi. of tobacco, a very good ;;

fliip not two yeartold. apply to 
____ 4 w M %L JAMES CHRISTIE, jun. '

- » !^^»— H^^*- ————— - ————— ,

To be fold by public vendue, the i6th of Novtmber
next, on the premifen, 

A WATER lot and wharf, (at the mouth of the
*** dock in Annapolis) 134 feet front, with i» feet 
water, the wharfage amounting to upwards of twenty   
pounds per year, with a brick dwslling-houfe that real* 
at forty pounds per year, and one ditto framed at twentyj 
the whole fubjeft to an annual rent tt fix pound? cur- /: 
rency, 'under a leafe for ninety-nine years, ninety. 
three of which is unexpired. WILLIAM LOGAN.

N. B. Every veff«l that Unloads at the faid wharf, to __ 
pay wharfage as follow*, a vefTeJ 36 feet keel, to pay ' 
35. 9d. 28 ditto, 28. fid. and fo in proaortion^ ferry- 
boatt may land paffengers free. ____ f ^P% 

. To be fold, agreeable to the lall will and teitameiu of 
John Bifcoe, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed, 
on Thiirlilsy the fiYlt day of December next, on the - 
premiCes, and entered on at Chriltmas, tor cafh, or 
.good London bills of exchanpe, 

A TRACT of land caU|d Thompfon's Purchafe,
**  containing two hund^fcand eighty-three acres, 
which is divided into threeplantations, and each rent* 
for two thouf.;nd pounds of crop tobacco per year | 
there is on one plantation-, a large dwelling houfe 
with a brilMlbbimney at eacli end, and four rooms oil 
a floor, am^awother houfes fuitable$ a good garden, 
the land is very good for tob.icco snd any kind of 
grain, and is very convenient for fifh and oy Hers, and
  iss about two and a half mi!es bslow the old city of S|. 
Mary'-. ANN BI5COE, executri*." 

N. B. If t'le a'lovementioned.day'is bad, the fale to 
be the fii It fair day after. •&   ts

T H O M A 
COACH-MAKER,

apolv, November i, 1774.
P R Y S E, 

from LONDON.

To be fold at pubiic vendue, on Wednefday the 7th 
day of December next, for fterling or current mo 
ney, or good London bills of exchange,

ABOUT twenty valuable country born fla'ves, con 
fiding of men, women, and children, together 

with (lock, houfhold furniture, and other effects, late 
the property of Elifha Harrifon, of Anne-Arundcl 
county.. The fa!e to begin about eleven of the clock, 
at the late dwelling plantation of the faid Harrifon, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day, and to continue, till all 
are fold. 7/Tfcf 

ELIZABETH H ARRIS ON. fJL.JfLSAMUEL HARRISQF. j Execuror><
tober *6, 1774.' "~" St. Mary _ 

To be fpld at public fale.fcgree&le to the laft will and 
tettament of James Sothoron Brifcoe, deceafed,

T HE plantation whereon he lately dwelt, con 
taining three tracts of land, in the whole about 

two hundred and fifty acrei t there are feveral valuable 
buildings on the land, with a good apple and peach 
orchard, and about twenty acres of exceeding good 
meadow land, lying about fix miles from Leonard- 
town, and four from Cole's warehoufe. Alfo one 

, other trail of land, lying in the faid county, called 
I" Spalding's Adventure, containing, by patent, two 
VMiundr'ed and fourteen acres j this land lies near Pa- 

\tuxent river, and four miles from Cole's warehoufe; 
there are feveral buildings on the land i The title t» 
both tracts is indifputable. Alfo to be fold at public 
fale, feveral valuable negroes. Credit will be given 
for a great part of the purchafe money, on giving 
bond with approved fecunty. All perfons having any 
chims againft the eft ate of James SothoVon Brifcoe are 
requeued to bring them in legally proved; and all 
t'nofe indebted to the faid eftate^re requefted immedi 
ately to make payment to g> 
1) /I Z/ MARY BRWR>E, executrix
* ^ '^ <»M»'MS -. S - BRISCOE - 

To be fold at public"vendue, on Monday 
' ' of December next,.

A Valuable plantation, lying in" Prince George'1 
county, on Colinton branch, containing about 

two hundred and fix acres, whereon Samuel Plummer 
lately lived, twenty-five acres thereof good meadow 
ground. There is on faid plantation a dwelling-houfe, 
t^ree framed tobacco-houfes, and other improve- 
Wftfitt. At the fame time will be fold fundry articles 
of houlhold furniture, and ot

• mention, by J

^\//i^^;7-'^v;p,^^

i?*'- ... -

September 26, 1774.
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the pi-e-nifes, on Sa 

turday the 12th of November, for fterling cam, or 
good London bills of Exchange.

A TRACT of land, contain^ 104 acres, being 
part of Anne-Arunde) rfNNbr, and whereon I 

now live  . for further particulars/apply,.to Mr. Tho 
mas Tillard at Pigg Point. If jf* w 6 
_________GERARD HOPKINS, 'Q"jgfuP |;i|ip.'

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the iSthof July from the fubfcriber, 
living near Elk-Ridge landing, Anne-Arundel 

county, Maryland, two convict fervant men, viz. 
Thomas Bouclier, an Englilhman, born in Well- 
Chefter, by trade a blackfmith, about 30 years of age, 
5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, fhort curled red hair, freck 
led face and pock-marked, with a blemifh in one of 
his eyes i had on and took with him gray fearnought 
jacket, gray cloth lappelled ditto without fhcves, two 
ofnabrig fhirt and troufers, country made fhoes, and 
felt hat.

Laurance Fiflier, born in the Weft of England, and 
fpeaks in that dialect, about 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, 
fhort red hair, red beard, wide mouth, and thick red 
lips 5 had on a c<*Jk jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and trou 
fers, country maoWnoes and felt hat, fuppofed to 
have a foreft cloth jacket faced and turned up with 
red. Whoever takes up the faid runaways, and fe- 
cures them, fo that they may be had again, fliall re-* 
ceive the above reward, or five pounds for either, an.l 
rcafonable charges paid^ broughtjiome,_by 8 w

 9C . 
C H

CALEB. OWINGS.

5th day

FOR CHARTER,
ff*1 HE brigantine Etty, Richard Robinfon, mafter, 
J. flie will carry about two hundred and thirty 

hogflieads of tobacco, or feven thoufand bufheli of 
wheat. For-further particulars apply to

tf M. TfcHENRY THOMPSON, nt Kaltimore. 
Jialinnurc, Oct. 19, 1774.

WAS loft fome time in May I alt, a filver watch, 
maker's name, John Dyer, London, No. 507, 

capped and jewelled. Whoever has found the fame, 
and will bring her to Thomas Morgan, watch-maker 
in Baltimore town, (hall receive £. 3 reward. £ ^rf

'T'AKES this method to inform his friends and the 
 *  public in general, that he has remtyed his (hop 

f'-om the town-gate, to ihe houfe oppofit-; doctor 
S uarts.niar tlic Iridr-hotife, where he carries on the 
f>id bufmefs in all it, various biancliei, as he has Inp- 
plied himfslf with exceeding good workmen from 
Lomlon : as alfo every ar.icle of thfibelt fort to a very 
great amount, ccvifiiting ot fevefljl lets of the belt 
Heel springs, fpring curtains for Coach and chariot, 
brals boxes, &c. &c. He Ins alfo a very good coach 
and litrold painter, t'lat undeit.ikes painting of 
coin lies, clnriots, or chairs, either in cypheis, fef- 
toons of (1-jv.ers, or coats of arms, with varn'-lliing, 
giklinrj, or jrpaning, in the neatelt and belt m inner, 
and at ilie r.ioit realbnable rates: thofe ladies and gen 
tlemen tint clnifa to favour him with their cultom- in 
any «'f tUe r>bove branches, may relt aflured, that his 
con't en endeavourtlpall be to give general laiislaction 
to i hofe that jileafe to employ him, and the fnv iur 
gieatfully acknowledged, by the'public's molt hu;nMe 
lervant, 1L THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. B. I ftill continueTRe fuddling and harneis ma 
king bu fin eft as ufual, and hope for encouragemi.nt 
from th%^ublic : to be fold as abovr, a qua ,;uy of 
1'adilleislK-acc, and frenge girth wibs, &c. Sic. tf

October 25, 1774.

A PL At! and eftimate for'opening the navigiMun 
ot Patowmack river above the Falls, being ap 

proved of by many perfons interfiled therein, the fol 
lowing gentkmen are appointed trultees by the fub- 
fcnber, to adjuctand fettle all matters relative thereto, 
viz. Gsorge Waflungton, George M.ifon, Thomlon 
r.iafan, Bryan Fairfax, Dani:l M'Carty, John Car- 
lyte, John Dalton, William Ramfay, Rooei t Adam, 
William EHzey, John Hough, Jofeph Janney, HVael 
Ti:ompfon, Samuel Wafhington, Adam Stevens, Ifitac 
Laue, Robert Rutherford, John Hue, Thomas Ru 
therford, Abram Hite, Jofeph Nevill, of Virginia, 
gentlemen ) and Thomas Johnfon, junior, Lancelot 
Jacques, Daniel Carroll, DaviJ Rofs, Robert Peter, 
John Mnrdock, Thomas Richardfon, Thomas John*, 
William Dcakins, Adam Steuart, Richard Tliompfon, 
John Kanfon, Charles Beatty, William Beany, John 
Gary, Jacob Young, James Marfhal, Daniel and Sa- 
rnuel Hushes, Tnomas Crefap, Jonathan Ha°/n-, .and 
JohnStuil, of Maryland, gentlemen, who are requefted 
to me«t at Gsorge-town, on Saturday the 12:11 oajc.ib£ 
November next, in order to elect and clioofc a imaVU 
and convenient number of the trultees, who (hall belit; 
committee to act for the whole.

This meeting is judged to be the more neceflary, as 
the fubfcriber i) now at woik on the locks, at the 
lower fills, en the Maryland fide of the river, with 
what hands he has. A %/

___ <4» /NjOHN BALLENDINE. 
n^HE trultees for building a conrt-liouie and i)i'i/'>n 
 *  in Caroline county, do hereby g'.ve notice, ihat 

they will attend at Mslvill's warehoufe, on the itth 
and I7th days of the prefent inftant, Novembtr, in or 
der to agree with workmen to execute t ; ic fame, 
arreeable to plans and elevatiocs that wil! be there 
produced, which plans &c. may jbe fsen at any time 
between this and the i6th, by ^plying to Williain 
Buckland in Annapolis

18.

ut fivo
>y, 

fe'lovr

A SOBER 
 *  quainted with plantation

A N T**f D, 
induftiious fingle wn, who

"on work,, and tfte proper
management of negroes, fuch a one wsll recomended, 
will meet with gi'eat encouragement, by applying to 
the fubfcriber near Annapolis. DAVJD KERR. 

N. B. I hereby forewarn al! perfons froni^Jyjnting 
or (hooting on any partlDaw plantation. *~ "

jacket ana ore cue-, oinu'mg Hurt, country made 
:s, and an old hat i he uf.-d to lutv.eatthjp anla-i in 
:r« his wife livei.a vhite broad c'oof'coat anil jacket, 
air .of black "velvet bre^hes, wl,ire li'i-n fhirt, and

i too tedious to 

PLUMMER-

romlubicriber hereffy forewarni all p«r/bnf 
A ihootioK within hi* uclofuret.

«w ^ . BENJAMIN OGLE.

f i

FOUR D O L L A R STi E VV .

RAN away from the lubiicriber, living 
miles beiow tliecool (prinesin St. M 

on the i5th day of Jnl- bit, a fait water 
named Lambo, (lender im !e, about 50 yeanoU), a .d of 
a lo\v ftature. he had on when he w;nt away, a cot 
ton jacket and bre che-, ofnubrig fliirt, country made flioes, : -' - " '-" '----" 
 where ! 
a pair .of
a viy stood hat j ir h prj^aMe he muyalfjl-ave carried 
the e \vith him. Notwithftam'ing he.ffiiii been many 
years in rv.iK.rica,he Uill ( e.iks ilie'lniljdi language 
very imi'ei ftctly, hu,t 5-'a very cunning ?rtful fellow,, 
beingatculbtned t) run away f. < m \-.h fo;msrm:i(ter». 
Any-pe; f..n who will bring the f ,'n.l fellow to the fub.. 
fcriber, (liall, if he is taken up in £u *Ml$ry's county, 
receive the iCMttd of three dulhrr, if cur uf St. Mary'c 
county, four dollars including wha; th« liwal'owi, from %   ' ws " * ----- - ^

'till

P
»'$,v>;<

m$'$ 
•/'/,'.'•'
(ii

s.
;=-*-.--j I ••'•



84 FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Rock-Creek, Fi ederick county, Auguft 3, 17744

R
AN away laft night from the fubfcriber, a convict 
fervant man 'named Jofeph Barker, an Englifh- 

nvan, ab.)ut 15 years of age> he is a well looking fel 
low, of a ruddy complexion, abMt j 4*et 10 inches 
hi^h > had on and took with him, a reddifh coloured 
mixed broad-cloth coat with a velvet cape, two white 
flannel Ihort jackets bound with red, two pair of nan 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather breeches, a pair 
of old worlted (lockings, a pair of thread ditto, old 
ih K-S, and a felt hat. He we irs his own dark hair tied 
bound. It is fuppofed lie is gone in company with 
fome otber man unknown to me, as I have mi fled two 
ho. let our of my paftute, one of which is a large for 
rel, about 15 hands high, paces naturally-; the other 
achefnut Ibrrel, about 14, hands and a half high, paces, 

andgallup<; he is low before, creft fallen, and 
jfcanty tail; the horfes are both fhod before.

DRUGS and MEDICINES. 
A frefh and very general aflbrtment juft arrived in the 

Nelly Frigate, Capt. Wallace, and to be fold ou the
 tifual terms by

JOHN B 0 Y D.
__ At 'his medicinal ftore in BaJtiiaore.

I*N~this importation I have received a large quantity 
of patent medicines, perfumery and grocery, cinna 

mon, mace, nutmegs, cloves, alfpice and fait petre, ice. 
...  ' ':r- r._°i _ ,:~~A.r rir»wav and fcenu-

trot?,ha» a Ihottfcantyrail} the horles are DOtn nou oc,u,«=. 
The m«*%ok w&> him a half worn faddle and curb 
bridle; one of the Itaples is gone_ off the fore partot
the faJdle on the near fide. Whoever takes up faid 
fervant and brings hi-n home to the fubfcriber, (hall 
have, if taken 30 miles from home, 10 dollars, and 5 
poumls for tl»e other man and the two horfes, and fo
in proportion fora t™™ *&"£**%%'?"'$!£ 
' - paid by tf Qj RICHARD CRABB.

ANTE"!), 15 or 10 very fine hami, for wliicrt
a good p ice will be given, enquire at the
•» fc""" f "~ "— ~ o • .

printing.office a very good (ingle chair Iprnefs and 
horfe to be fold, together, or feparately. *

" Baltimore Town, i6th Septei 
FOR SALE,

A T R A C T of land, containing 657 J acres lying 
in the bin ens of this county, about 18 miles 

from this place, and near to Hardigan's tavern i the 
foil is very proper forttbe culture of bright tobacco 
and farming. It will w fold cheap, and two or three 
yeirscredit allowed. Apply to Mr. Ebenezer Mickie 
in this town.  

»TpHE partnerfhip of

_______w 6
September 11, 1774. 

Mitcliell and Gaitlier being
_§. diflblved this day by mutual confent, all perfont 

indebted to them, are requeued to pay their refpeftive 
debts to David Mitcliell; and thofe who have any 
demands againft the faid partnerfhip, are requeued to 
bring in their accounts, which will be fettled by 
them. « w 6

DAVID MITCHELL. 
JOSEPH GAITHER.

M
MUSICAL-GLASSES, 

 i. L'AR G E AU intends performing on that 
harmonic initruraent every day, between the 

hou.s D) 3 and 6 in the afternoon, next door to Mr* 
AU man's circulating library half a dollar each.

L'Argeau has opened his daxcing and fencing
fch >.>!», and hopes to merit the encouragement of the
public,_______.. _ „___O______if___

Annapolii, Augult 19, 1774.

TO be fold, by John Pitt. Barbados and Jamaica 
fpirit, from two to fixJprs old, by the hoglhead

*T»HERE h :tt the p!antat'dti of jam-. T> 
± taken up as a (tray, an iron grey 'ho,-f ^i 
thirteen hands high, branded on the off but to ^ 
fomething like I, has a ftar in hi» forehead Jr**"1 
faddle fpots. The owner m^y have h, ra " . forM 
proving property, and paying charges. g\ *°a ' n' 1

Bxx* 1

juniper, anife, fennel, coriander,  ... ,
greek (eeds , alfo furgeons pocket mftrjimeuts.Jhqp
furniture, cafe* o/fcafpells, b.-ft and common lan^ts,^

T O be fold by the fubfcriber, a houle"nj 
joining fhejlock, in the city of Ann

rupture trades, &c. As it is probable a non-importa 
tion agreement may be foon entered into by the colo 
nies, our intercourfe with Great Britain mud of courfe 
bs much interrupted, and regular fupplies of goodstro:n 
thence, not fo tafily obtained as hitherto 5 my phyfical 
friends and other cuftomers wiJJJrfeafe t\ advert to 
this cii-cumltance, and fupply themlelves before my 
prefent (lock is exhaufted. I mean, however, to conti 
nue my importations by every opportunity, conform 
able to any general redactions that may take ? »« 

September ,,th, 1774- JOHN BO?D; 
N. B. Thofe gentlemen indebted to me above the ulual 

term of credit, will pleafe to confLler how impofliMe 
it. is to carry on any trade with fpirit and fuccefs 
wJAButre£0\ar and punctual remittances. w< £

FOR CHARTER,

THE (hip Elizabeth, Thomas Boog, nuSer, "?* 
lying in Chefter river, will be rsalyto receive 

her load in a few days, for any port in Great Br tvn, 
Ireland, or the Streights. For termi, apply to M If s. 
James Dick and Steuart at Annapolis, or the mafter 
on board. ^l ________..____

lately in the palfcffio.i of Mr. Ifaac M'Harl 1 
pofleffed by Caprain Pitt: under the hoiife V 
warehoufes or cellars, which are very valuj " 
fo near the dock 5 the conveniences above 
known, and need no dsl'cribing ; time will 
for payment, on giving bond and lecurity if r"/ 
For terms apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or

Tliis day arrived from
Otlober 18, 

Barbados,

q-.arter csfk, or keg i Barbados rum by the hoglhead $ 
beft mulkovado fugar by the barrel or fmaller quanti- 
t> coffee, chocolate, raiflns, &c. &c. fa tf

Virginia, June, 1774.
Purfuant to a decree of the honourable the general 

court, and by letters attorney from colonel George 
Mercer, of Virginia, now in London, will be fold 
at public auction,

A BOUT 3500 acres of land in the county of 
Loudon near Welt's ordinary, about n miles 

from Leefburg, 40 from Alexandria, and 35 from 
Dumfries, on Patowmack; this land is well known by 
the defcription of the Bull Run Mountains, and ii very 
fertile.

Alfo 6500 acres on Shannondoah river in the county 
 f Frederick, oppofite to Snicker's ordinary, and 
binding on the river about feven miles \ as this traft 
is part of a furfey, one of the firft in that part of the 
colony, its good quality cannot be queftioned j it is 
well watered, will admit of two mills en land ftreams 
and others on the riven there are now on it fix planta 
tions well improved for cropping, one hundred and 
ten (laves, and very large and choice flocks of horfes, 
(fome of the dray breed) black cattle, hogi, and 
meep, which together with the crops of corn and wheat 
now growing, (expecled to be upwards of 1000 bar 
rels and 5000 bulhels) will be fold on the premifes on 
the *4<h day of November next, if fair, or the next 
fair day s the Loudon lands will be fold at Weft's or. 
diriary'on theuft day of the fame month } both trails 
will be laid off in lots to fuit every kind of purchafer, 
wh* may fee them by apfltyinf ,to Mr. Francis Peyton, 
Jiving near the LoudotflHdsJtend Mr. William Daw. 
fon, who refides on the Shannondoah tract.

Among the Caves are two good blackfmiths, tw» 
carpenters, and an exceeding trufty and fltilful wagl 
coner j the aged black cattle and grown hogs will b* 
fattened for daughter,

Purchafers above 15 pounds, will be allowed credit
for twelve months, on giving bond and fecuriry to the
fub."criber»,who will be prepared to make conveyance.

7/1 Jk/ JOHN TAYLOE. y '•
jQ ^V^GEORGE WASHINGTON.

THE brig Betfey, Capt. Lightburne, with a cargo 
ot Choice rum and fugir and Barbadoi fpirit of 

ditferent ages, which will be fold on good leans, by 
the fubfcribew, at their ftore in Baltimore-town.

WILLIAM LUX and BOVVLY. 
Who have ft 11 remaining fome St. Kitts rum, 

Jamaica coffee, and molafles. O

July 6, 1774*

R AN away from thf|fubfcriber, living in Balti- 
more county, near Jofeph Scott's mill in Gun 

powder Bjrreiis, Maryland, an Engli/h convict fer 
vant man, named Allis Amworth, a wearrr by trade, 
born in Yorkfh'rt, about 30 years of age, 5 ' eet I0 in 
ches high, he is a very lutty man a^d (loop (hJulJered, 
fandy co'oured hair, red eyes and beard, he talks (luw 
and much on the brogue, had on anl took when h» 
went away, a blue double breaded jacket with (leeves, 
an old white under ditto, an old ofnabrig fhirt, a pair 
of new tow troufers, a new felt, and a pair of new 
(hoes. Whoever brings the faid fellow to the fubfcii- 
ber, or fecures him fo that his mafter may get him 
again, Iha'.l have the above reward, a.id reafonable 
charges if brought hoioj, paid by

ITC MATTHIAS WISNOR. 
N. B. It is fuppofed ne may change his name to 

vThomas Owen, and probably msy hare other cloaths 
than what he ran away with. *1 S^^ 3 w

FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD;    

S TR AYED or ftolen, a likely fonel horfe, near 
fifteen hands high, qriMia white face, and three

no*

•*"'

FIFTEEN POUNDS " RSWAB^D* 5' ^

R AN away I alt nig'it frj.n Darky's f0 ' . 
vent men, viz. W.lliam George, bjini'Jo 

laud, abo'it 34. years old, about 5 fee t 7 inches hT 
he has a down look, light coloured fhon hair "t! 
marked, round (hoiildered, and has had hj s |.rt'   
broke, which occafions it to be much larger than"? 
ritfht j he is a carpenter an:l joiner by trade h,"l 
a^d took with him, one check fhirt (hirt, oljl '---' -'-----  ------- '

December *& '771-
SIX FOUNDS REWARD

W E ? T *??? ^out- tenLdV.i aS°> fr°m the'houfo 
of the fubfcrtber m the city of Annapolis a 

young mulatto woman, called Moll or Polly, about 
twenty-three years of age, thin and low in (tattire L '""" 
Oie is fupjiofcd to be fecreted either on the north fid A' «M|yinB to

  - - - lia** Annapolis, Sept. DANIEL'DUL AN Y
111 fc. t -- .--. ——rill Hi,-it r> n..,-... . . *

of Severn or elfewhere, by a negro man of 
Brice's, called Paul, with which negro me keens 
company t if any perfoi except the negro abovemen- 
sjoned, will bring the faid mulatto wora<n to the fub 
Icriber, they (hull receivetheabovereward fcrtheir trou" 
ble, and whoever harbou-s'or entertains lier, fhall b» 
nrofecuted with the utmoft rigour of the law. tf
^ '- CHARLES CARROLL of CarroJlton.

»«»«774
. . 
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J JAMES DICK and STBfi

one
«i

, n
eather breschei, light blu, jacket wil ! 
.11 round hit, bound w,th hhck w?iM 

binding, and h« a f.mll pirce of crap* tied round* 
crown, a pur of rjbbeJ wonted ftickm^s anH   
.f p..m ;J i with fte.-l buckle,. Had o,, an' iron , L- 1,J*

Solomon Burnham, born in Yorkfliire and foe' v. 
in that (lia!eft; he is about 16 yca-'s of a»e aiiat 
feet 10 inches hi^h, fw irtliy complexion, diwn IMI 
fh >rt black curled h.vr « had on aid took with v 
one ofnabrig (hirt, blue 3. ,y jacket witho.it fl-e,!' 
leirhtr breeches, a coarfe h.it about half worn » D ' 
of yarn ftxrkings, and one pair of lines anj bu-kln'' 
he profelT's himfelf to be a complcat farm-r Hid o 
an iron cjllar. " * "

Samuel Cfiapman
feet 7 inches

round Ihould

fiapman, an Engliniman, 18 yeartof at. 
hes high, a lulty well ,nade fsilo*. a liitv 
dsre.l, he is of a fwartli coml-xi 'liy compl-xion ' 'ua large boney facr, thick lips, and a very full f«' of 

teeth i had on and took with him .1 cloth jacket i 
ofnabrigniirr, a check ditto, ofnabrig troufen i'pllf 
of (lockings, negu^o:s »»i%th bucklei, and a ne* fe|t

Whoever takei up faid fsrvnts, and bring!
the fubfcribers, (hall have if »0 miles from home 
thirty millings, if 30 miles forty (hilling', and if 6» 
miles five pounds for each, including \vh.it the hi 
allows, and reafonable chtrgei. 5 w

V SAMUEL DORSEV, jun.' 
/J EDWARD NORWOOD.

TO BE SOLD,

white feet, fliod alf lotinM,-'paces a travelling gate, 
but moftly inclines to trot, and gallops well. Who 
ever takes up faid horfe and returns him to the fub 
fcriber in George-town on Patowmack, (hall receive 
the above reward, and reafonable expences from w j 

~ THO. RICHARDSON,

Augult i, 1774.

T O be jMed (y three years from the firft of Oc 
tober next, i very convenient ftore houfe, with 

a lodging room and rounting room adjoining, and a 
kitchen large enougn for a fmall family, with one 
acre of ground. The premifes are fituated on the 
head of the north-weft branch of Langford's bay, in 
Kent county, (which leads unto Chefter river) and on 
the main road from Rock-Hall to Chefter town, about 
6 and a half miles from each. Its fituation is thought 
a good one for a retail ftore, being in the midlt of a 
fine wheat country, and near to three public tobacco 
warehoufes. If the tenant mould choofe it, he may 
have a granary built upon the lot for the receipt of 
fmaller parcels of wheat, and he will have the ufi of 
one upon a convenient landing within one mile of the 
ftore, to take in larger quantities. For terms, apply 
to Mr. Thomas Ringgold of Chelter-town, or to the 
fubfcriber living near the premifes. . m 
_____________ flf JAMES DUNN.

SALE of LANDS.
To be fold at public veadue, on Wednefday the ifith

day of November next, at the hoofe of Mrs. Charlton
in Frederick-town, Frederick county, the following
tracts of land, viz. 6

ONE tract called DearbAght, lying on a drau-ht of 
Antieatem, near the Head of a fpring at

A TRACT of land containing upwards of js« 
acres, fituated in the county of Richmond upot 

Rappahannock river, oppofite to Mr. Robert Beier. 
ly's, extending between two and three miles upon tbi 
river i a great part of it lies well, is extremely rich 
and abounds with timber. There are alfo, befiJei ths 
quantity of dry land abovementioned, between 4 nut 
500 acres of valuable marfh, which may be eafil/rt- 
claimed. Great quantities of meadow land, together 
with a valuable mill feat, are to be had on a large wi. 
ter-courfe running through the gr;atelt part of the 
tract, which affords feveral delightful filiation! for 
gentlemens feats, commanding extenfive profpe^iui) 
and down the river, where the greauft plenty of fii 
and fowl are to be had. Ajfct of tnf tract is at (bit 
time in pofTeffion of tenants Ji^rill, fome of whom pif 
from (,. 10 to £. i j annual rent for too acres. It will 
be fold (and pofleffion given at Chriltmas) eii her to 
gether or in parcels, by private bargain, at any tint 
before the loth day of October j and if not difpofed of 
before that time in this manner (of which public no- 
tice (hall b: given in the Virginia gazette) it will be 
offered for public fale upon the premifes, on the third 
Monday in November. Twelve or eighteen raonthi 
credit will be allowed, upon giving bond with good 
iecurity. The lands will be (hewn, the terms mad« 
lOfwn toyhofe who incline to purchafe privately, ar I 
arrnndoubted title made by the fub'criber in Weft 
moreland countyy t.s. /f WILLIAM BERNARD.

To be rented fram ar to year, of 
years,

lor a term

Anderfon'sold place, containing by patent, «ooTcre, 
more or lefs. ' 3 '"" 

A traft called partnerfhip, lying near the mouth of 
Monokofy, below the upper ford, containing by ra, 
tent 185 acres, more or lefs. j^» " '  

A tract called Piney hill, lyin.^Rout^tiiri.f  ,-, 
above the mouth of ConococheagSe, on S?2S fi?e' of 
Lick-run, near Patomack river, coniai n i ng b» "t"n» 
16 acres, more or lefs Any perfo,, inclinable to DU*! 
chafe may be informed of the title and term.  ! < ,"*

B ELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the honourable 
George William Fairfax, Efqj lying upon Pi* 

towmack River in Fairfax county, Virginia, about 
fourteen miles below Alexandria. The manfion houfe 
is of brick, two (lories high, with four convenient 
rooms and a large p.iflags on the lower floor, fa 
rooms and a paffage on the fecond, and a ferriaii 
hall and cellars below, convenient ofH:e», (tablet,»nd 
coach-houfe adjoining, a% alfo a Urge and well fur* 
nifhed garden, Itored with 4, great variety of va!uib>« 
fruits, in good order. Appertaining to the trad <* 
which thcfe houfcs (land, and which canftini nor 
aooo acres (furrounded in a manner by navigiblf 
water) are feveral valuable fithsrijs, and a g>od 
deal of cleared land in ditfereni parts, which roiylu 
let altogether, or feparately, as fli.ill be found moi 
convenient. The terms m.iy be known of cobntl 
Wafhington, who lives near the premifes, or of raeii 

8 FRANCIS W1LLI8, iun.

R OBERT B 
p.Jitel a general 

tie of upon the 
 houle.

STEWART.

yV or ftolen, between the i+UnaJ'ftthU jpy/ 
fromMr, Tho. Addifon'sferry, oppofiteAlex*ndri«i

A LIKELY roan mare, 5 or 6 years old, about n 
hands high, trots and canters well, her hintltr 

hoofs fomewhat worn by dragging them as (hewHi'i 
and trots. Whoever takes up the faid mare, snddM 
livers her to Mr. William Hubert, merchint at AltH 
andria, fhall receive one guinea j if Itolen, for lier>i»| 
the tl.itf, upon conviction, three guinea*. ,,»
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[XXXth YEAR.)

AR TLAND G A Z E T T E.
U R S D A Y, .NOVEMBER 17, 1774.

P E BUR G IV 10.
« Hi 'rebel Pugatfchew having found meant    

to march without the knowledge of the 
imperial troops, arrived fuddenly before . 
Caian, fo that MefT. Brand and Potemkin, 
the one governor and the other comrnand- 

Int of that city, had only .time to retire into the citadel   
Itith the garrifon, where they defended themfelves for 
li^lit d.iys, and were upon the point of furrendering, 
ylicn Col. Michelfon having advice of their, fituation, 

embled 4htfetroops he could, and.arrived by forced 
(larches j^r tme enough to relieve the garrifon, who 
cing them coming, made a (ally upon the rebels, whilft 

he colonel attacked them on the other fide i this o- 
Iligetl them to abahdon the town of Cafan, which they 
(the rebels) had burnt down, together with the fuburb*. 
ugatfchew fled with his adherents towards Nifchneivo- 

d, having loft the beft of his troops. . j •
', . '- * •.-, -y • •

L O N'D O N, , Augufl *t.. ••• ^ ._-.-' 
POLITICAL SPECULATIONS.>> "/$$

| The two great pillars which fupport the glorious la 
ic pfEngfifli liberty are thefe: ... 
i. " That no laws are binding but fuch only as are 

kade with the approbation and confent of tke people." 
a. " That no Englifhman can in any manner be 
miftted, or difpoflefled of his liberty or property, but 
i the lawful Judgment of his peers or equals." , 

f Thefe mod excellent maxims are at once the founda- 
on of Englifti liberty, and the bafis of the Englifh 
bnlUtution of government. The firft is fecured by the 
lorious privilege of the pAu>le of England in being ad- 
pitted to a (hare in the leglnature, by their reprclenta* 
vcs the houfe of commons ; the-fecond by mat tran- 
endaht inftitution, THI TRIAL by JVR*?S. 

[ If the reprefentatiws of the people, who'fhould be 
"se from every interefted connexion with the court or 

i minifters, mould be fo infamoufly CORRUPT to 
kept notorioufly in pay by adminiftration, every 

qd 'purpofe of their inftitution muft certainly be ren- 
prtd abortive, and the "glorious privilege of Englifli- 

:n, of being admitted to a (hare in thclegiflature, ef- 
ilually difappointed. It is a melancholy reflection 
it, notwithftanding all the good effefts which might 
afonably have been expdftcd from the glorious revo- 

i, our liberties appear to be ii> more real dangsr 
tice, than before that period ; for the people's rcpre- 
ntatives, whofe bufinefs iap:irlhment was conlidered 

a duty before, has unhappily been made a trade 
and the creation of funds, and multiplication of 

xes, has encreafed the power of the crown to a de- 
: as alarming a» unfufpecled ; for though our kings 

: reduced to a feeming annual dependence on pariia- 
bent, vet, as the management of the immehfe revenue 
i the ftate, and the fole appointment of thofe numerous 
leers employed in it* collection and diftribution, have 

i injudiciously vefted in the crown, the opportuni- 
of extending the regal authority feem to be as 

at, as the means of corruption in the hands of* the 
ourt and its favourites are unbounded. Hence place- 
Hen, penfioners, contractors, and receivers of lottery 

ts, are innumerable among the reprefentatives of 
he people, by which means this branch of the legi(la-> 
Ure, which was inftituted to form a ftrong bulwark to 

id our liberties from all violation, is turned into 
1 moft foi midab'e and effectual engine lor their de- 
uftion.
It i* remarked by Rapin, that there are but two ways 

D deftroy the liberties of the Englifh nation, either by 
lifcontinuing the ufe of parliaments, or bribing them i 
nd, as the latter is now fo noroJbus, the period feems 
o he arrived when, like the Romlins, we lhall be de- 

Irived of that liberty, which has fo long been the »d- 
Tiration of the world, even while the form of that con- 
litiuion yet remains, whjch was created for its pcrma- 
 tnt fecurity. C orruption has taken the deepeit root 
niong the reprefentatives of the people, and the l.uxu- 

Bous depravity and diffipation of the times ha* certainly 
\tendcd its tfincful influence but too geneijall^among 
he hig^u: rankxcf^he people i yet Purely uioje whole 
PportMBies hflfc Wrnifhed them with a moire intimate 

wledgc of the excellence of our moft admirable con- 
litution, cannot be fo funk in corruption to (infer fuch 
ncftinuble privileges as are derived therefronvto be 
pbvcrted, for want of a due exertion in their defence. 

; is not to be fiippofed that our Knar.li/h gentry can 
> degenerately bafe, fo loft toall thofe great duties the, 
we to their country, andtopofterity.to fuffer their tur- 
tude to defcend upon record to the lateft moment of 
volvingr time, let us yet hope this deftruftive cor- 

ttption has not infected the whole conftituent body of 
" Pe°PJtl, fte majority of electors are undoubtedly 

, *p«(«lli me inferior ordes* of the community ; it 
lehoves them, therefore, to gvrd again ft this general 
kpraviry.
I The daring violation of the freedom of elections in 
be Middlefex aft air; the outrageous ufurpation on the 
uvileges'of the city of London, byerafinga judicial 
"ord; the unconstitutional mode of taxing in Ame- 

\the Kill more unconllitutionul and arbitrary 
re incontrovertible proof* that the majo. 

takes are influenced by the court, 
oni of adminiftration, however in- 

trioui to the- (acred birth-right of the people. Can a 
^>ubt tluta.be ent*rtamedt that the glorious liberties 

> privileges of tlte EngUflv t nation n>oft expire under 
: hands of tnuterou* parrirfdt*, who have mndidufly

lefend

agalimvert into, the hands of the people, in their col- : year 
leftlve body i and it cann«t furely DC doubted^ but that 
they will then take effectual precautions for thfe prefer- 
vatioh and fecurity of that liberty which their ancef- 
rorshave tranfmitted as the molt ineftimable of atl in 
heritances, and be exceedingly careful in the .choice of 
their future rerfrefentatiyesV, that a trdftof fuch high 
importance as the guardianship of En lifh freedom may 
be placed in MORE tfONEST and WORTHY 
hands. ' .

Aug. I-) By accounts from Conftantinople we find that 
great fluctuations have lately happened in the mini iry of 
that mightyempire'; that amongltjhe reft, the two princi 
pal favourites, wlio ufcd to c::i;ry all before them, have 
felt the Grand Signior's dil'plc-afure and have been dif- 
graced. By this it.f^ems as if this prince 1« refolv^d to 
fee juMice done, and will iiot exert hi-- favour or affeftU 
on to any one who attemp'ts to .prevent it.

Aug. 19. Another American bill .we hear i* in great 
forwardnefs with the virehiier, avid will be prefented the 
firft week of the parliament's meeting, in which there 
are hfs lenitives than in either of the former.

Aug. 30. This morning upwards of 700'. letters from 
Philadelphia and different parts of America were deliver 
ed at the poft-office. ''....,     '.

Aug. }i.'& treaty \j fald tobeatthistimenegociating 
between the Portuguefe and the Dutch for allowing the 
latter a fep;u ate trade to the Hraz.jls; ii),,lieu of which 
tkkPortugucie artyjj^ be allowed to eiif.rdfa all the Dutch 
flWfctrade to the raR-Indie'?, contrary to the treaties 
fubfifling between Great-Britain and the States-Gene ral. ' ..... i . ^ ^

A letter from Stockholm, dated AUg. j, fays " in the 
province of Nordl.ihd a new religious feft has lately been 
difcovercd; it confilti of above aoo perfons,. who per* 
ft-nn divine iervice in the woods,, where they appear na 
ked; and aflir fome ridiculous iccremonies, light large 
fires, and pa* through the fl*mes naked; by which, 
tliey fay, they are purified frpm their fin*j and bind 
the devil from doing mii'chief. .U he leaders were com 
mitted, and are to be examined/.' ..'.-".-

  Stptfttilirr i. The feeming ftiew of a difpute between 
the courts of Lifbon and Madrid is looked on merely a*   
:» rumour to amufe the otjier powers of f urope. \ 
fome fpccious meafure's are traniUdting, which the 
to keep fecrtt. " ,, ; .
  A letter from Vienna, dated Auguft i», fays, " The 
laft advices frOm the Ruffian army affirm, that marfhal 
Ronvnzow'has not quitted one of his pofta, but, on the 
contrary, has taken care to fecure turm all, to. the- ex-, 
tent of his conquefts; and has otherwife taken fuch 
wife precautions as will effeftually tend to fix the ar- 
miftice on the firmelt bafis, (nnd fully fecure the advan 
tageous terms he has gained from the Turks.

Extraff ofaltttirfrtm Lfion, Augufl t j'.
" Our miniftry feem greatly embarrafl'cd,^ 

of the late motions of the Spaniards by fca __ 
which fumciently teftify their intentions to o"*Jf wi 
Portugal in a very fhort time; nay, the ambaYIaoorfront 
Madrid to this court departed laft week in a hally man 
lier,-without having any audience of leave, qr giving 
any notice of his intention, which may be deemed an 
open avowal of the Spanifh dcfietts. TherCafon of this 
mifunderftanding i* affirmed to bV fome unjuft attack* 
the Spaniards had made on one of the Portuguefe fettle- 
ments in the Brafils, which the latter tfefiifed, and com-

Elaint being made by the cqurt of vSpaiff to that of Lif' 
on, the latter defended what the fubjecls had done in 

South-America." "'r
Stpttmber j. The following regiment*, on the Irifh 

eftablifhment, are fixed upon to relieve as under, the 
enfuing fpringi The 4jth i* to relieve the lift batta. 
lion of the royals at Gibraltar; the 49th, 5jth, and

  6^d, are to relieve the i6th, ilth, andf»6tb, in Ame- .

'•••'"- '""-.»*• ,J .'\?."'.' •- .'.i:r" /'i "i
Extraft tfa Itttirfrtm Cempeigae, Augufl 15.

'« The following is the new ftate of the military of 
France, ai agreed on in the council of the king yef-- 
terday« -

«« From the firft of January laft there were in France, 
including infantry, cavalry, and the whole of the king's" 
houfhola troops, 80,000 men. By the ftate of the re 
view of the firft day of July laft, it appeared that there 
were 11,000 defective men. " ; ;

'« ^ he new minifler of war has jttlt propofcd an aug 
mentation, proportioned to that which is going to be 
^made in the. marine, viz. one company of chaflsUrs to' 
each battalioq^ and an augmentation of i j men to each' 
company; in all 48,000 men.

" The 60,000 men'of the'old militia are to be af- 
fembled, in order to be employed in this augmentation; 
and 60,000 men of new militia are to be raifed, to re.

 ''SijrraWpner'irivlnid* will alfo be eAloyed to 
guard the interior parts of the kingdom. '

<« This operation, haying receWed the approbation 
of the king, will be carried into execution without lofs 
Of time. A manoeuvre of this kind does not denote a 
continuation of peace.

"Lord Stonnont hath not appeared at court, nor at 
the houfes of any of the minifters, fince the i6th of tlii* 
month." . .

txtraAif* ktltr fnm Ptttrfl*rgbt Auguft 7.
«< Her imperial maiefty ha* ordered that eight days 

mail tie fpent in public feaftl, on the joyful account of -_ . .....,_. . «..». jj,e na| j^ cwjfe ordered,

17461 a courier was alfo difpatched for Warfaw, 
a* we are informed, carried very interefting and

 grwable ne|»» for'th,at country ; and'we hear that (he 
half fpdien T?ry much in favour of Ds 
news of the peace arrived at court.

Dantzic, flnce tho

icafc all thofc who havt been luifllpiid there Once thewid» tb*fc panders, to defpotifm-will.

tetter* from Petcriburgh mention, that the Emprefi 
of Raffia-» fo Satisfied with the condua of ccAint do 
Bomanzowv that he will be dignified with the higheft 
honours which the Ruffian fovereigns can confer on a 
fubjeft. A proportionate dlftinftion will take placo 
\rith/refpeft to moft of the other commanders, both by 
lea and land. . . y

Ordert are given jbf a general mufter and return to 
be made of the militia force* in tvery county through 
out the kingdom, and for all the vacancies thereinto be 
filled up.

Sett j. It is remarkable that the inhabitants of Mafla- 
chuiett's-Kay were the only colony that refufed to give 
up their charter when it was revoked by the arbitrary 
James the Second ; the baniihment of that prince fccurcd 
them from the punifhment, which, to his (lutme, he would 
have inflated upon them for their principles of liberty. 

N Sept. 6. It is faid that Ibme foreign advices of a very ' 
interefting nature have )uft been received here, and that 
a nrivy council is furamoned for Wednelday next to 
take the fame into confuleration.

Orders are fent to Portfmouth to haften the fitting 
out for fea the men of war, intended as a reinforcement 
to commodore Shuldham's fleet On the Mediterranean 
ftation.

ExtraB. t »f'aletterfram Steetbo!m t Aug. »o.
" A'H the old treaties of friend/hip and alliance be 

tween this kingdom and the empire of Ruffia are now 
renewing, and we are well aflurcd here t!iat a guarantee 
treaty between the two powers is now ncgociating, andT 
will be finally fettled between the Fmprefs andtheKinij ' 
of Sweden at the court of Peterfburgh, which his Ma- 
jefty will foon vifit. 'J he extrem'; attention which his 
Majcfty pays to the regulation of the affairs of this king 
dom is attended with the moll happv eftefts. Sweden 
now fees herlelf milirels of a refpe&able navy, a power, 
ful army, a flourithjni; trade, and an equal and well re 
gulated commerce; in fact, (he is daily advancing in a 
nappy reformation."

Septtitbcr 7. Orders are given for. a number of fhin- 
wrijrhts to be draughted off from the different dock 
yards, to be fent to his majefty's dotk-yard at Mahon, 
to repair any of our fhips of- war that may put in there 
in diftrefs.

A ftop is ordered to .be immediately put to the ex 
portation of brafs and iron ordnance, from any of the 
ports of this kingdom, except on government account. 

Stptimher 8. A great number of journeymen c'O- 
thiers, from Wiltfhire and Glqucellerfhire. are going 
over to New-York, to'be employed in the woollen ma 
nufactories in that province.

It is a determined point among part of the li 
very, at the enfuing election, to return again the pre. 
fent chief magiftrate and Mr. Wilkes to the court of al 
dermen, as the only Way to feat the latter gentleman in 
the chair the following year.

A letter from Warfaw dated Auguft n, fayi, " The 
greateft profpe£t now arifes of the affairs of this king 
dom being foon happily and permanently fettled, and 
the moft fariguine hopes are formed that the peace, 
lately concluded between Huflia and the Porte, will be 
greatly conducive to the eftablifliing the long unfettled 
matters of this dlftrefled kingdom. The delegates arc 
very conttant in their fittings, and the minifters of the 
three powers are'very affiduous and attentive to the 
fettlinsj of every point. The plan of the permanent 
council is universally adopted, and the three minifters 
have fignifled the* confent of their refpeftivc courts to 
it. The delegates are now confldering on the regula 
tion of the finances of the kingdom. . _.- 

ExtraQ of a Itfttr Jrom t'iinna, Auguf 14. ; "*
" By the laft advlce» from Moldavia we learn, that 

all the operations of tke Ruffian and Turkifh armies 
are now wholly ceafed, and the Turks have entirely 
broke up their camp, and are returning towards Con 
ftantinople, after having delivered up all their artillery, 
according to the treaty with the Ruffians, to marihal 
Romanzow, who has taken the moft elnecial care to re- 
cure it, as it is a very fine train. TheTur-s have- 
evacuated all the forts, poft», &c. mentioned in the 
treaty, efpecjally the ftrong fortrefs of Widdin, which 
is now well fecured by the Kiiflmnp, The latter have 
evacuated Siliftria, according to the nth article of the 
private treaty, and are now all on this fide the Danube."

Extrafl of a Ittttr from Warfaiv, Jugufl 14. ;<

" The new'concluded peace between the Porte arid 
Ruffia, which appeared very fufpicious, Teems now to 
meet with'(bme obftacles : A letter from Vienna of the 
lateft date fays, we have juft received intelligence from 
Semlui, that the grand vmY died on the road as he was 
going from the. army to Adrianoplc; hii body was car.

' ried to the latter place, where he was buried without 
the. lead honour paid to his dignity ; which circutn-

' itance i* very fufpicious, and it is fuppofed that he was 
killed by order; if fo, the (ulttfn and divan, at Conftan 
tinople certainly will not give their alTent to what lie. 
ha* dope { we therefore expect to learn the particulars 
of it ve,ry anxioufly."

ExtraS tfa, )etttrfrom Madrid, Augujl 19.
  " It is really amazing to behold the affiduity ami di 
ligence with which the Spaniards are making t'jtvi 1 
great preparations both by land and' fen, and which 

,., fully prove their in*tf}tion» of carrying on the waip tli 
aw going to entajjo'm with the u&noit fpirit-

I



t'Htf '•%?.

OR <roop» are embodying, and reeruitt are raifing in every 
°** province, and general O*Reilly, governor of thu city, 

fcat juft marched at the head of a large body of none 
and foot, to draw a line of troop, along, and form a 
camp near, the frontier, of Portugal, and many other   
warlike preparation, are carrying on toward* that king 
dom ; a few day. and the manitefto of war will be affu- 
redly publifoed." .

Stptemktr io. Summbnfes, we are allured, are lifted 
tor a grand privy council, to be held on Tuefday next, 
at tke Cockpit, Whitehall, on the affair, of America. 
Governor Hutchmfon will then, we are informed, be 
<worn in of hi. majefty's privy council. / V 

Order, are lent to Scotland to raife three cOmpanie* 
t)f Highlanders, to compleat the regiment of Scotch fu- 
fileer*. .

> A fcheme is in agitation for eftablimmg a company 
Df artillery in North-America, who are to be indepen-|; 
dent of the detachment, lent from England.

  Stfttaiber i j. There are faid to be at Jeaft upward. 
  bf 15,000 foldier* cantoned along the' coaft of Spain 

from Barcelona to Alicant, which are continually in- 
<rcnfing, ftretching toward* the French boundaries, but 
with what view, in the prefent appearance of thing*, i. 
hard to determine.

Sttttmbtr 14. Two additional packet, are kept in 
;eonl(ant pay to carry government exprefle. to and from 
Bofton.

Capt. 
Capt.

C. WILLIAM* *nd CO. 
Mav* tnft iraoorted in the (hip Speedwe'l, 

cfarlle, ff Briftol, the (hip Hepnwt, 
Wickes, and other veffehfrom I0™™' . f , A 

GENERAL auortment of » /'"*»* J»'° ™*£ 
at their (tore, on the front of thi dock, by whoie- 

. ,  and retaiK at the ufual advance, for cafti, wheat. 
Indian corn-or tobacco. Ti.ey h«v«n*°°"lrife7 °d llg1, 
coft, of well alTUrted woollens, viz. low price dunus

,^ to ,.. per yard-Indian and
In bales from £i,e to£.4«>«ch, "da 7'" idlance 
whole together, or by the fn.glebale, at alow advance

TO be fold by. th« tubfcriber, for csfL . 
billt, the following trsft* ofhnd, | v : h . 

in Charle., and partly m Prince GeorKe«. 
vi*. Littlewood Fortft, 500 acre.. Stephev ° 
91. Tanyard, li». Thefe three trafti |je \ 
and have good improvement, fcr quarter. Th 
tail'd Rebecca, i»6» acre, i on (fair ' ' 
i* rented at 950 Ib. -of tobacco 
Thicker, 135 acre*. It will be needlefi 
on the quality of the ' 
it* value; a

feJLh««»
e y w

y have «lfo for fale, a large quantity of f 
and a few hogfhead. of Queen's and ftone war

, October 15, »774« 
. -'' TttST IMPORTED, 
And to be fold by William Aikman, bookfeller ana 

nations, in Annapoli..

LORD Kaims's hiftory of man, * vol. +to. newiy 
publimed . Goldfmith'. hinory of Gre»ce> » vol. 

gvo. Effay on geniiiK by Dr. Gerard, author of the 
efl»y on latte. The B.itiih poet«, »o vol. i*mo. eie- 
gantly printed on a fine writing paper. ElUy on pun* 
lie happinefs, * vol. oftavo. The celebrated Dr.%rt. 
gory*, iegscv io hi* daughters, i»mo. juft publilneu.
£_•• ' *. I • I ' 1 . •__-__-*

io o'clock, 
city of

A letter from Amfttrdam fays, « Your difpute. with The Edinburgh marine, and review, from.the^ be. 
mericahave fo alarmed this country, that it is with finnmp d^-n to July, in all 9 numb:r«. »uCh»n . 

-------     dcmcftic medicine, belt London edition, *c. ttc. e\
var ety of the beft p : >yfic -1 »urtior», An affortnient ol
J**   _ *;»_»   _%_ OT. _t-_ f It. .....I j

difficulty we can get (brae bill, difcounted, even at large 
premiums."

N E W-Y OR K> Oaobtrtj. 
ExtraS tftt letttr/rtm Linden, Jtttd Stpttmbtr j,1774. 

" The tools of adminiftration are at prefent more 
than uiually calm j a calm that perhaps may be only a 
prelude to a ftorm, they are anxioufly waiting to hear 
the refult o* the congrels, and, judging of the Ameri 
cans by themlelves, were fo fanguine in their expecta 
tions that the terror of their armaments would frighten 
you into Cubmimon to their edifts, that they cannot yet 
erafe the idea, but ftill expeft you to beg mercy, cap in 
hand. Antxpreft Was font to general Amherft, who 
had a private conference, but the refult is not known. 
It is faid, that it was propofed to him to go with 1000 
Hanoverians to America, or the third regiment of the 
guards, &C. and that bir William Draper is appointed a 
governor, and >s going with troops (it is fuppofol) to 
New-YorK Mnnsfield is gone to France, m-iny think 
to concert meafures with the French court apiinft 
America, or to bring in the pretender, ft is whilpered 
that the friends at court will themfelves invite him. and 
lay the blame on the Americans j a fimilar conduft 
has been purfued with regard to the Indians, and with 
fome of your colony difputes about patent* and boun 
daries.

" Many of your friends here are horribly afraid that 
Tome of the bait, laid by the miniftry to enflav* you 
will fu,ccced. it is faid many of your leading men will 
be tempted by lucrative places, as agents or contractor, 
for government, intbt purchafe of wheat and other ne- 
ccflary artic es; which, befidc raifing domeftic enemie* 

. (the moft dangerous of any) frnong 'youifelves, will an- 
Iwcr the double purpofe of reducing you to poverty (in 
the midft of plenty) and then to flavery. Befides, it is 
propofed to lay many tempting advantages .in the Way 
of thofe who join in the fcheme, from which all others 
are to be excluded; ia/li.rt, your rirtue will be tried 
to the utmoft, by thofe j-hofe long praftice and expe 
rience in all the arts of corruption will be but too likely 
to infure them fuccefs, and will make it neceflary to 
exert your utmoft vigilance to guard again ft deception, 
and eipecially that you be not betrayed by thofe in 
whom you may confide among yourfelves.

Your committee difputes have been publiihed in all 
the papers, over and over, and have been clifnuvanti- 
geous to your caufe. Lord Chatham, and all youf 
friends, are anxiouAy concerned at your critical fitua- 
tion ; but your unanimity, and the (pirit and propriety 
of your rciolutions, rejoiced the hearts of every friend 
to conftitutional freedom, and has done the hirheft ho 
nour to America. Maintain your firmnefs and unani 
mity, and depend upon heaven for fuccefi; hope no 
thing from t' e people here but if you p'terfevere we 
flu.', foon join you by thoufands ; more arid more daily 
efpoufe your caufe, and I believe it will mortly be a. 
much ours as yours. It will not be worth while to fend 
here any deputies from the congrels they would only 
be infultcd ant} treated with tontempt; but at home 
they may do all the bufinefs effectually. I expeft 1500 
refpeftable people of confiderahle property will (hortly 
remove to refide in America, but the roiniftry, in order 
to difcourage emigration, are endeavouring to make 
living there as uneafy a. it i. here."

PHILADELPHIA, JWfm£/r r . 
The packet jrhich arrived at Mew-York fr»m Fal- 

mouth, on Friday the itth ult. is the lali, we are in- 
formed, that is to be tent to that pert, government hav 
ing ordered them, for the future, to hi. excellency the 
commander in chief at Bofton.

ANNAPOLIS, JfouMbriy.
THE DEPUTII* OP «THI* PROVINCE aiQUR.T 

TH* COMMITTEES OP THI IKVIftAL COUNTIES 
TO MEET AT THE CITT OF ANNAPOLIS, OR 
MONDAY THE ftlft. 4N.TANT.

C U ft T O M . H O If   I. 
ENTERED.

'*'.' tloop Polly, Enoch Howes, from Rifpaniola.  '"'. 
Sloop Ranger, Edward Bacon, from Plymouth* ' :

; -' ' C L E A » E H.;:..,..:_,,-..vj'*
'"iBrig Etty, Richard Robertfon, for Cork.  *"' ' ''

i JBrig Robert and rhoma., Walter Walro. for Barbadol.
Brig Elizabeth and Mary, Jame. Lightbourn, for Bar-

bados. '
Jkhooner Little Polly, John Young, for Mew Providence. 

  Sloop Two Brothers, Henry Wolf, for Salem. 
Sloop Grampus, John Bracket, for 8t. Croix, 
Sloop Baltimore, John Gotten, for New-Providence. 
Schooner Charming Polly, Thomas Grove., for Virginia, 
filoop Agathx, Thomas Edgar, for Virginia. 
|B0«^ Jwdoqui, George Gordon, for Marblehead. 
fchboi « Hawkc, Nichola. Bartlett, for Marblehead. 

Twr Sifttn, Robert Bixjwn, for yifjioia.

On Tuel'Uay the 11 
of James Higginfon, in the 
begin the (ale by public vendo*, of a'ltrrl'01 
luable parcel of rnerchandifc, mod or i! 
lately imported, and fuitable to thi* and k'" I 
preaching feafoq, . a ">« ip. |

O (balloon*, durant*. Iriffi poplin*, ftaf? 
coes, camblct* and cambletee*, Sec. linens,"flit 
filk LworfteJ,and thread dockings, fornejrwtll 
few pieces of excellent mahogany furniture 
articles too tedious to mention | a. (aid {-'-' 
determined to decline the dry good, bufiu 
way. deCrou. to take advantage" of the 
fcarcity of good., he take* thi. met be 
public at their own price*. 

N. B. He will continue a* ufual  __
coffee, fait and floor, by wholefaJe"

, "

tinfoni

G eck and Latin ciaffi:kt. Liki-wife a general affort- 
mcnt of writing pape,, viz. imperial, royal, fuper 
royal, medium, demy, trraiury -pod, thin pott, fuper- 
fiht and  common foolfctp, faperfine a?.d common pot 
giit, mourning and pisir, 410 lette. paper. Beft Dutch 
qu-1-, Middhton't black lead pencils, wax and *»'«» 

Ledger* and reronl book-, hound in rough calf of 
different fite?. All lo:t« of book* for account, ruled 
anrl unruled at the lowed price*. Book* bound in the 
nrauft manner.

At W. Aikmtr,** cii-colating library, book* (ai for 
merly) are rent out to read at one guinea per year, 
aoi. for < month*, us. per quarter, 51. p.r moatn, or 
.coppers per nignt. 4W 1§ ±Jg

Tht following wet good* to be fold by W. Alkman, 
book feller in Annapolis, at the loweft price., for 
cafh onl\\

LONDON porter, Cunningliarn'* celebrated ftrong 
ale, red post wine, white ditto. The above ar 

ticle* to he fold by thecaflc, dozen or (mailer quantity. 
Cbefhire cbtefc, barley by the keg. / 4 w

ALL th.fe that have cl.im* ag-iult 'the eltate of 
Abraham Pinpoint, l»(e of Anne-Arundel 

county, are defne-l t.o bring them in legally provedj 
ail thcfe that rre indebted to faid eftate, ai< defired to 

n-diate ptymcnt ro 
EDWARD GAITHER, jun. administrator.

Frederick county, Oftober 15, 1774*

WHEREAS a commiflion iflfued out of Frede 
rick county cgurt at till icqiicft of Hug!t 

R'l'y, impowering us the fu'ifcriber* to examine cvi. 
deh :es to prove and perpelu.it: the bound* in memory 
of a tract or pr.rcel of land called Dtnn. We do there 
fore give tli'u public notice, thit we intend to meet on 
the prrmifcs at the houfe of the faid Hugh RUfy, on 
TuefJay the «ih day of December next, in order to 
execute the faid Comm.flion.

THOMAS CRAMPH1N, jun. 
SfMON N1CHOLL8. 
NATHANIEL MAORUDER,pofleftor, 
GEORGE BEALL. jun.________ 

Baltimore, Novemn.r 7, 1774. 
FOR CHARTER, 

(hip Prince Ge:>rge, Jame. Bartholomew, 
J. mafter, will carry about 3(0 had., of tobacco, or 

11,000 bufhels of grain...(he is a fine (hip, ha. been 
launched but a few days, and was (hea'hed on the 
ftocki. Foi terra, apply to

3 » / ROBERT CHRItTIE, jun.

TO BE SOLD,
By the fubfcriber, living in Harlord county,

land and plantation where Mn. Eluabtth
A Contee lately I'ived, in Calvert county, laying 

near Patuxent river, between Nottingham and Lower 
Marlborough, containing about 700 acre*, on which 
are valuable building* of moft kind*, added to a plea* 
fant healthy fituation \ alfo a grift mi 1 with a good 
ftream of watec, capable of grinding large quantities 
of grain, with feveral apple orchard* and a variety of 
fruits of moft kinds | the whole under good fence and 
repair, w th a fumcient quantity of wood land to fup« 
port the fame for a great number of years | a conftde- 
rable quantity of low groundi, with a (mall expence, 
may be turned into valuable meadow { with many other 
convenience* and natural advantage, too t'diou* to 
mention, and.too often abufed under the credit or 
fanttionof an advmifement i therefore any perfon 
inclinable to purchase faid land, may view the fame, 
by applying to Fr»nci* Wliiitington, overfrer «t the 
place, who can inform at what lime they may he 
treated with on the occafion, by / ,f  "" SE WE

RAN away from the fubferiberVuViaTh GJ1!!J 
town, on Patowmack, the tjth dav in^ 

month, an indented fervant man, named John WlKJ 
by trade a barber, about five feet fix iachts high, |S I 
on when he be went away, a London brown d*k 
coat, red waiftcoat, nanketn bieechas, ftoa 2 
docking*, and a caftor hat j wear* hi* own fcortbW 
hair, he it very talkative, and will endeavaurtoiS 
for a freeman, a* I am told he ha* forged* n^. u 
was feen at Elk-Ridge landing, and went io i LZ 
from thence to Baltimore. Whoever take, op |2 
fervant, and deliver* him to the fubfcriber tt G« 
town, mall receive if taken up tweoty milti t 
home forty (hilling., if above twenty milr»«ii4 UL. 
forty, three pound*, and if above forty aad nwk I 
fiaty mile*, five pouiu't, and fo in proportion foTi 
greater diftanct, paid by ^ t w 
______________* WILLIAM BELT, 

Charln county, Noveinh«ri~, 777'

RA N away from the fubfcriber, two indrtiedfo1, 
vanu, importrd by Capt. Jofeph Street, l*ft $«. | 

tcatber, one named Robert Mills, a gard.Mrj be ii« I 
Irimman, about t a years old, and a likely frrihw.1 
loured man j he had on and took with hiat, a faf I 
coloured cloth coat and breech.., a red jacket, tn| 
white (hirts, a checked one, a pair of (hoei, Koddi&l 
a hat, and Clk handkerchief. The other a Yorkan| 
man, named Jame. Bell, a minor, about 44 jretn *M, 
took with aim a dark blue coat, a brown jtclm, hat 
coloured breeches, a hat, a pair of (hoes, ftocluWl 
and a number of (mall bell*. Whoever taktt up dt| 
faid ftrrant., or cither of them, and bring, thnl 
home,(hall receive three pound, fcr each, bcfiMiwtiil 
the law allows. } w f SAMUEL HANSOlul

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD,

RA N away from Alexander Hend.rfon, of Cd<| 
cbefter, in Virginia, on the iltb of laft auntb,! 

a convift fervant man, named Pooling Hornr, butn|li| 
kimfelf John Herne j he came into Patowmack i* tbtl 
(fci? Tayloe, laft September, i* an Enelilhrau, tbo^l 
*4 year* of age, 5 feet I or 9 inches high, with ton I 
black hair, a fmtoth face, and a fear under his Wtl 
eye | had with him a new light grey jacket aid I 
breech*, of coarfe cloth, with white metal battoitij 
the jacket lined with ftriped plai'ding, a black wiiJ- 
coar, browa ftriped corderoy breeches, light rSarkJ 
Aocking* and old (hoe*, two new ofnahrig (hint, ft- 
vcral other (him, filk handkerchief, and othtr th'mji, I 
He took away a likely black blooded mare, about 14 
hand, high, a ttar on her forehead, branded wi:hBw 
the near (boulder, and M on the near buttock. Tb< 
above reward will be paid by mi for the delivery tt 
the fervant and mar* at Bladen(bargh, or ten poarii 
for the marc only, and five pound, for the leftist | 
when committed to any jail in thi. province. 4 * 
_____ 7 RICHARD HENDERSON,

To be fold, on Wednefday
JOHN LEE WEBSTER.

fltgroet, hcrie., 
furniture of all fort*. 4

tptn initant, at the 

catljtj and bcmmold 

6ARAH NORRIS, executrix.
o. be fold « puWic vendue, at the Jublcrib.r. 
l.ng plantation, on the back of B^ dtl- 

i, 
5

A  """  """i on «<e D«CK of Blk.Ridge, in mare» "b0"1 «>ur year, old, neitl
Anne-Arundel county, on Friday the. joti, j,. Of ed, ha* a ftar in her forehead
* Z^A -1ie>IfJ,i « ,. whlta h»Jri on *h« under par
A ?, , e c mill » ft»«>d'ng within Iwo mil«* Of the The own«r may have her againftipofe BX'riek tke m*in- rMd tM le?di fr01* pcrty> *"d p*y'"« chsr8ci- V

acres of land, nirr «f-h:,u :.' ' ..,*.."! tnirty odd TlHBRE i* at the nlantitio

October so,
/COMMITTED to the jail of Charle* connty, MI I 
V.J runaway, a negro man, by the nameol Daif.l 
who fay* he w*. fold by Mr. Jame. Cwnpbdl, «l 
Newport in faid county, to parfon Lawder, living n I 
Calvert eounty, to whom he now belongsj_h«_»'| 
thick well-fet fellow, ha* a bold, impudot, 
tenance. Hi. matter i* defired t9PULc'^ 
take him from * 4 ^**%r. «i 
___________/ W. HANSOff ftB*| 
*"       -    ' - October »<i '77* 

/COMMITTED to the jail of Charle. county »* 
Vj runaway, a white fervant man, who, when he mi 
came, called himfeif J*mes Brown, but fmce fijr«w» 
name i. Jame. Buckinhorne, and that h« b"""" 
George Moore, near Blad«ufl>urgh { he it a 
low, appear, to be about forty year* of age, i 
ted with the fmalUpox | hi* cloaibing two 
fiiirt., an olnabtig frock and troufw*, old fto«»» 
an old hat. Hit mailer i. defired to pay. cr~"*  
take him away. . i

$ Vf' HA

npAKEN up.M » ftray by Ignatiui Ad***.1!*] 
1 Poit-Tobaccc, in Chiles county, a da* W 1" 

mare, about four year, old, neither docked aon 
ed, ha* a ftar in her forehead, anla to" 
white hair* on the under part of h*r

acres of land 
alfo a 
dwellin

F Und par, of which ii good n^dow g/ounS, 
valiuble plantation adjoining the (ubTcriK

i. at the plantation 
living near Frederick-town, Fred* 

a ftray, a bay botfe, about twel 
hand* hiitb, it a natural pacer,

"nd   f«"»

The

! executori



KHftRfitat the plantation of Henry, Ha!i» living 
[in the Fork of Fatnxent, near Crow'«.*rill, taken 
> a* a ftray, » bay horft, about fourteen year* old, 

teen band* high, branded on the -tttv tmitoek 
r S near hin/fwt i. white, .bat <eve**l whita 
2, about hi. back, head and neck,, a finall WemHb, 
hit left eye, and a finall ftar \» bit forehead, bat «w 
ill with an old leather collar, fattened on with* 
ckle and two leather tbongi. The owner may I 

i again, on proving property, and paying

(hip Annapoli*, Capt. Eden, will certaJI . 
fail for England in fix week», and therefore 

ei on board tobacco, on liberty, at 7).

JUST PUBLISHED,
A N D TO

BE SOLD AT THE PRINTING-OFF'ICB,

EX T R; A C T Is
THI

rQTES AND rfROCEEDI
OV^TMl

"It. MaryVeotmty, Oft&cr »6,1774* 
To be fold at pnWicfale, agreeable to the laft will audi 

teftament of Jsme* flotboron Brifeoe, deceafed,

TH-.B :plantatfon <whefeon he lately dwelt, eon- 
tatniogr three trad* .of land, in the whole about 

'two hundred and fifty acrei | there are feveral valuable , 
bnildiuton thelaad, with'a good apple and petch 
orchard, and about' twenty acre* of exceeding good 
meadow land, lying about fix milei from Leonard*' 
.town, «ad four from Cole'* warehoufe. Alfo one 
other tra& of land, lying in the fatd county, called 
Spalding** Adventure, containing, by patent, two- 
hundred and fourteen acrea | <hi» land lie* near Pa- 
tuxent river, and four mile* ttpta Cole** warehoufe » 
there are feveral bnilding* on the land i The title t« 
both traat i< Indisputable. Aid to be fold at public 
file, feveral valuable negroe*. Credit will be given 
for a,great part of the pun. 1 afe money, on giving 
bond with approved fecurity. All perfon* having any 
claim*againft the eftate of Jamet Sothoron Brifcoe are 
requefted to bring them in legally proved f and all 
thofe indebted to the (aid eftate are requefted immedi 
ately to nuke payment to . .' ' 

* £k MARY BRISCOE, executrix of 
ILPI^ J AS. 8. BRI8COE.

i« at the plantation of" Brice Gaffe way,

AMERICAN CONTINENTAL

ON G R E S S.
CONTAINING

be Bill ofRighti, A Lift of Grievances, Occa- 
-   lefef

to the People of Great-

; tfnftefklrbr boifdTrtf a cwirrt-Sonre'tflrT 
in Caroline county, do hereby £;ve rrotic/, flm 

th»v will attend-**. M«lvill'* warehoufe, on th« ifith 
aud i7th dayfOf the prefent inftant, Novembsr, in or 
der to agxee< with''workmen to execute >the fame, 
agreeable to phuttmnd eievatioat that will be there 
produced, wUctTfelan* Sec. may be^enat any time 
between thi* ami the leth, by a«|M|jttK Williana 
Buckland in Annapoli* *^Hi^K> 3 w

FORTY SHILLINGS RftWARD. " '

SPRAYED or ftolen, a likely fortel horfe, near 
fifteen hand* Wgh, with a white* face, and three 

wtiitc feet* (hod ail round, paces a travelling gate, 
but moftly incline* »o trot, and gallop* well. Who* 
ever take* np f«idhorfe and returns him to the fub« 
fcriber in Gerfrge-town on Patowmack, fhall receive 
the above rew*rj__jpd reafonable expencet from w %

THO. RICHARDSON,

N", Annapolis, October 7, 1774.

ROBERT BUCKA|L>|k has juft im 
ported a general afrortta*jKr|S»d(, which be 

will difbpfeof.upon the loweft I^BJi  ' hi* ftore near 
the coffee -berafe.

[fional Refolvei, A lejw to General G»ge,_ The
durell[Affociation, An Adxi

Britain, A Memorial to the Inhabitants of the 
I Bricifh American Colonies, and, A Letter to the 

biunts of the Province of Quebec..

Anne-Arundel county, taken up at a ftray, 
fmall black horfe, about 13 and a half hands high, 
branded on the flionlder T W, and on the but 
tock fometbing like a turned R, with a figure of 3 af 
ter it, trot* and gallop*, appear* to be old. The 
owner may have him again, on proving his property, 
and paying charges.   w^ ^"

TEN POUNDS R* _____

RAN away on the 18th of July from the fubfcriber, 
living near Elk-Ridge landing. Anne-Amndel 

county, Maryland, two convift lervant men, viz. 
Thomas Boucher, an Bnglifhman, born in Weft- 
Chefter, by trade a hjackihjjtW about tMfertof age, 
c feet 4 or « inche* high, moWuitied reVlntr, freck 
led face and pock-marked, with a blemifti in one of 
his eye* i had on and took with him gray fearnought 
jacket, gray cloth lappelled ditto without fieeves, two 
ofnabrig flurt and troufcrs, country made (hoci, and 
felt hat.

Laurence Fifher, born in the Weft of England, and 
freak* in that dialeft, about 5 feet » or 3 inclie* high, 
(hort red hair, red beard, wide mouth, Wd thick red 
lip* I had on a cotton jacket, ofnabrig Art and trou* 
fert, country made (hoe* and 'felt bat, fuppofcd to 
have a fort ft cloth jacket faced and turned up with 
red. Whoever takes up the fa id runaways, and fe 

te, luoicnoer HIM jtynppi tne eno. or me year, .o cure* them, fo that they may be had again, (hall re- 
give up tne management of the hufinefs which he ceive the above reward, or five pounds for either, and

•_»___ F' . /• . - .•_»*'" n ...*•_ ^i __ _ __ ___./*._. .A A. E«1 A. M !*•«••<**«• n« 1*4 mC l**utM ** W» i. »_>_ L..4 f ._.

proving

the plantation of James Drather. 
ftray, an iron grey hoife, ahcut

ded on the off buttock with. 
in hi* forehead 'and Tome

r may Hbvc him again, oa
<f ji

June 
boufe and'

. I774- 
lot ao-

Maryland,.Queen Anne'* county, Nov. i, 1774. 
'ANTED, an excellent millwright, who will 

undertake, next fpring, rebuild a windmill, 
I that will contiaft to find everdbatenal j to (uch 

[perfon a handfome price will belNVh | a part of the 
pntraft money, if required, (half be advanced; ths 
thole (lull be paid immediately upon the work being 
ompleate!. No perfon need apply unlef* he comes 

recommended for hi* workman(hip, hit indultry

TO be fold by the fubfcriber, t 
joining the dock, in the city of Annapoli', 

lately in the pofleffion of Mr. Uaac M'Hard, and now; 
poflefled by Captain Pitt i ondMMb houfe nre four 
wareboufet or cellar*, which afvwety valuable, being 
fo near the dock} the eonvenienciei above are we<l 
known, and need no defcribing | time will be given 
for payment, OA giving bond and fecurity if required. 
For term* apply to Mr. Robert Cooden, or 
_________ /# JOHN SWAN.

Maryland, September ««, 1774*
; . ;FIFTEBN POUNDS REWARD.

nd fidelity.
JAMES HUTCHINGS, junior. RAN away laft night from D<i 

vent men, vi», William

Geqrgejown, November 3, 1774. 
 >HE fubfcriber inrejl(n|p|t the end of the year, to

I carrie.I on for foine time pad at thi* place, on ac 
ount of ColinDunlop, Efq, fon, and company, raer. 
hant* of GUfguw } requelh all thofe who may have 
pen accounts ftanding on the booki, to come and 
tiakc fettl.ementt at fpec;lily as poffible, and he hope* 

khofe whV are indebted to toe ftore, will be kind 
nough to pay as far a* in (heir pbwer without further 
rouble, which will entitle them to every reafonable

claim*

reafonable charge* paid if ught home, by 6 w 
CALEB OWINGS.

fubfcriber hereby forewarn* all perfon* from 
JL mooting within hit inclofum.

<w • BENJAMIN OGL1«

ihilgeuce on the remaining balances. All 
ainlt the conviany will be paid on demand. 
N.B. The bufinef* will he ccntinued as ufual under 

of Mr( John Dunlop. wj
ADAM STEUART,

To be fold for ready money, purfuant to the late will 
of Nekton Keen., deceafeU, by public aufl ion, to 
the higbclt bidder, on Monday the igth day of De 
cember ncict, if fair, othei-wifc the next fair day, at 
Carr town, fometimes called Newgate, in the county 
of Loudon, in the colony of Virginia,

Trail of valu«b>e land, lying'in the faidepunty, 
adjoining to the aforefaid town, ano^>artly 

oundcd by the mountain road, containing about 
(Fourteen hundred acres, having upon it only one fmall 
plantation, and but little cleared ground. About one 
Aundred acrei of the faid tra£t is under a leafe for one 
Br two livci at a fmall year.y rent j there it upon it a 
'onfi lerable quantity of ground fit to be improved into 
leadow, and it is very well watered and limbered. 
The fituation of this land is very convenient for trade 
nd public houfe-keeping, being only twenty-five milet 

itiftant from Alexan> ru, twenty-three from Dumfries, 
ind eighteen from Cplchell.r, all of which are good 
narkets for every thing the farmer or plantrr ra-.fes. 

|thas alfo a merchant mill within one mile. The land 
nay be entered upon the ajth day of December n.xt, 
id deeds executed for the fame on the day of fete, by 

i executors. «4 A RICHARD LEE, 
________% DAVID BOYD.

To be fold at pub'.ic vendue, on Wednefday the 7th 
day of December next, for fterling or current mo- 
ney» or good London bills of exchange,"

ABOUT twenty valuable country born {laves, con 
fiding of men, women, and children, together 

vith Itock, houfhold furnitu-e, and other effecli, late 
properly of Eli flu H.mifon, of Anne-Arundel 

aunty. The fale to begin about eleven of the clock, 
: the late dwelling plantation of the £sid Harrifon, if 

, if not, the next fair day, and to continue till all

ELIZABETH HARRISON.  »» ,,., , SAMUEL HARRISON. >«««»*»« 

To be fold, agreeable to the laft *i!l and teftament of
John Bifcoe, late of St. Miry'* county, deceafed,
on Thurfday the firft day of December next, on the
premifei, and entered on at CliriJlinas, for cafli, or
good London bill* of exchange,^k"%

4 TRACT of land called ThMnfbn's Purchafe,
** containing two Hundred and eighty-three acres,
which it dividedVnto three plantations, aut| each rent*
for two thoufand pound* of crop tobacco per year |
there it on one plantation, a large dwelling.houfe
with a brick chimney at each end, and four rooms on
a floor, and all other houfes f uttable | a good garden,
the land ii very good -for tobacco and any kind of
grain, and ii very convenient for fifh and ovlters, and
lie* about two and a half miles below the oVcity of Si.
Mary's. ANN BISCOE,Vecutrix.

N. B. If the abovementionetl dj^s bad, the (ale to
be the firft fair day after. , j^PflL. 11

October so, 1774. 
ITo be fold at public vendue, by the fubfcriber, living 

in Baltimore county, ontne twenty-firft day of De 
cember next, at theagMkhoufe in Annapolis. 
>IVE tratts of iMPRng in Anne-Arundel 

county, on the fouth fide of Magottr river, on 
cep-creek, within four miles of Annapolif | and on 

be twenty-ninth of December, will be expofed te> 
nblic fale at Mr. Jofepn Eliicott'i mill, fundry traftt 
Fland lyhwin.the county aforefaid, on Patapfco 

Fills, near'Meflrt. Hood and Ellicott's mill** one 
Ihird ef the'purchafe money to be paid in hand, one 
ptUir third in fix months, the remaining part in 
{twelve m?oths, p^jg ifltereft and giving fecurity if 

11 the (alt^Kpegln at one ircloclc, attendance 
> djy will be gMPbythe fubfcriber. Alfo fundry 

orfei, mam and civile to be fold at private fale, at 
r.dw«lUnx planUtion, and at my plantation near 

Yorthingtont. . 5 iv
THOMA9 GOPKEV.

AnnapOIii, November i, 1774. 
, THOMAS P R Y S E, ,'

COACH-MAKIH, from LONDON. <$$^ :
»T»AKES this method to inform hit friend* and the

•*• public in general, that he hat removed hi* (hop 
from the town-gate, to the houfe oppofite doclor 
BteuartI, near the ftadt-houfe, where he carries on the 
f/id bufinef* in all it* variou* branches, »s he ha* fup- 
plied himfelf with exceeding good workmen from 
London i as alfo every article of the beft fort to a very 
great amount, conuiting of feveral fett of the beft 
tteel fprings, Ipring curtains for coach and chariot, 
brali boxes, &c. &c. He ha* alfo i\ very good toach 
and herold painter, thau«|dertake» painting of 
coache*, chariot*, or chatrlHhher in cypher*, fef- 
toon* of flowers, or coat* oi^rms, with vdrriiming, 
gilding, or jcpaning, in the neateft and belt manner, 
and at the moft reafonable rate* i thofe ladies and gen 
tlemen that chufe to favour him with their cuftom in 
any of the above branches, may reft allured, that hi* 
conftant endeavour* (hall be to give general fatiifa tion 
to thofe that pleafe to employ him, and the favour 
greatfully acknowledged-by the public's molt humble 
lervant, ! . THOMAS PRY6E. 

N. B. I ftill continuerRe faddling and harrefs-ma. 
king bufinef* as ufual, and hope for encouragement 
from the public i to be fold at above, a quantify of 
faddler* orracc, and frcnge girth wiht, &c. Sec. tf

' Auguft i, 1774.

T O be rented for three years from the firft of Oc 
tober next, a very convenient ftore houfe, with 

a lodging room and counting room adjoining, and a 
kitchen large cnougn for a fmall family, with one 
acre oF ground. The preraifes arc fituated on the 
bead of the north-weft branch of Langford'* bay, in 
Jtent county, (which leads unto Chefter river) and on 
the main road from Rock-Hall to Chefter town, about 
6 and a half milet from each. Its fituation I* thought
  good one for a retaBytore, being in the midft ot. a 
fine wheat country, iRip'ncar to three public tobacco 
warehoufei. If the tenant fhoulJ cboofe .it, he way 
trave a granary built upon the lot for the receipt of 
/mailer paripelt of wheat, and be will have the ufe of 
one upon a convenient landing within one mile of .the 
ftore, to take in larger quantnict., par ttrnu, -apply 
to Mr. Thqma* Ringgold of ChtftfNt^ww, Q* to .the 
fubfcriber living near the premifei. j m

A • it JAMES DUNN. ff *

forge, j fer.
_ _ _ ___ _ , born in Eng 
land, about 14 year* old, about 5 Teet 7 inches high | 
he has a down look, light'coloured (hort hsir, pock 
marked, round (honldered, tnd his hid his left wrift 
brdke, which occafion* it to be much'larger than hie 
right j he it a carpenter and joiner by trade i had oa 
and took with him, one check ihirt, one ofnabrig 
(hiit, old leather breeches, light blus jacket without 
fleeve*, (mill round hat, bound With black worded 
binding, and bat a fmall piece of Crap* tied round the 
crown, -a pair of ribbed worfted Rocking*, and a pair 
 f puapt with fteol buckle*. Had on on iron collar.

Solomon 'Bwotonn, bora in Torklhire, and fpt»k» 
in that dialefti he i* about if yean of age, anoutt 
feet to incherhirb, fwaflpr complexion, down took^ 
(hort bUck curled titinfladon and took with Mm, 
one ofnabrig (hirt, blue grey jacket w (thorn fleeves, 
leather breechet, a coarfe hat about half worn, a pair 
of yarn (locking*, and one pair of fhoe* and buckle*) 
be profefle* himfelf to be a«ompleat farmer. Had on 
an iron collar.

Samuel Chapman, M Engliffrmxn, s* year* of age, 
5 feet 7 inches high,^o|iw»«ll made kllow, a little 
round (hooidercd, h^HBbrartby complexion-, ha* 
a large bemry fa««,^iW^p», aodH wy full ftt of 
teeth i hadoftftfcdtefcfc with hhti k -doth jacket, an 
ofnabrig Qrlrt, «'Check dfcto, offisibrig tYotffcfs, ^ pair 
of flocking*, toCW fhoet with bodttea, attd a rrtw felt
bat.

Whoever tfJcM upliid Ibrvawtt, flnl brhrg* them to 
the febftriben, maTT^ave tf tb ItfiKl trdm homi 
thirty (hilling*, if jo mile* forty (hitlingi, and if 60 
mile* five BMmdtrer Mch, including what the in/.' 
altow*, jtod reafonable cftanre*. 6 w

lAMUEL DORSEY. j-in.
EDWARD NORWOOO.

TO • 1 O L D,
Jt TRACT of la«4 containing upward* of joc« 
/\. icrt*, .UtuaMd in the couurty of Richmond op «t 

Rappahlrrrrobk rKer^ opposite to Mr. Robert Bs<«'- 
ly**, extending between two arrd three m les upon rlie 
rivers a <PMt pan of it lies toftl,4t.extreinekv 'icii 
and aboXtnf.* with timber, 'rjdpafralfo, belVJn .!: ? 
quantity of dry land abovementioned, between 4-^nd 
500 acre* tit valuable marm, which irUy be eal'i'y rr.. 
claimed. Great quantities of meadow land, togetij <u 
with a valuable mill feat, ara to be had on a large .»v 
tet-tourfe rnvtning ihTOugh the greater! part uf \t\f- 

• trtft, which affords feveral delightful fixations fir 
gentlemtne feats, commanding extenfive profpe x s m* 
and do^«lhe jiver, where the gceatcft plenty of filh 
and fosgMp flbe had. A part of the tratt i* at tl>K 
time in poluflion of tenant*, at will, forae of whom pay 

i from /. »o to.^.fcjannnal rent for too acre*. It will 
be fold (and poflenion given at Cbriftmat) either to- 
gether or in parcel*, by private bargain, at any time 
before the xoth day of October | and if notdifpofed of 
before that time in thit mtnner (of which public no 
tice fhart be given in rbe Virginia gefftej it will be 
offered for pmblic fale upon the premrTeT, on the third 
Monday hi November. Twelve or eighteen montha 
credit wHI be allowed, upon giving bond with good 
fecoritr. The Vandt will be fcewn, the terms made; 
known to thole who incline to purchftfe privately, ami 
an undoubted title nude by the fubfcriber in Welt 
morelattd county.*^tJ.V WILLIAM BERNARD.

Strayed K^oleii, between the >4th and »otb of July, 
from MKr^ Addifon'* ferry, oppofite Alexandria,

A LTCELY r««M snare, j or 4 years old, about *> 
hand* high, trots'and.canter* well, her. hinder 

hoof* bmewbtt worn bv draggiag them a* (he wslla, 
Md trete.', Whoever take* up the (M nure, and d*. 
livtr* her t» Mr. William Herbert, OMtcJiaitt at Aie> 
aodria. dull receive oee g«ww | if ftolen, fa kit it 
Ike thief, «po» coaviaioo, tbr.ee guifnut, ^

. ; :.W
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foid, a&ft of l»nd in Berktfy and Fred*.
countie., containing ,»,o7 6.acre»» « l'« 

fe n mile, on each fide of, Shenando nver the quo   
titv on tnc ealt fide, being only a «>P of low gtound.

the 14-th day
cer*ed, are dehred to attend. g   OMJi

JKKKMIAK JOKDAN,J _  . ., BOND,
BOND.  

under a good 
any perfon 

and 
who

F~cllt:. I'. K C^J'liy, UOl.Orl a. !•/,+•

T
O *<c fo,d aid i itu-red on immediately, a tr.<6c of 
la id, containing 175 acres, whereon Richard 

Hmly hv-d, \yn% 01 the main road between Mr, 
Ninhn Beil , and the month of Seneca, about it 
miles fr>m Geo'-ge-io vn; wiereon is two dwelling- 
ho'jf.-t 10 !>y t6, an.) a new tj >acco-houf  40 by 141 
th're i* ah mt 40 acres cleared a_rU 
fence ; it will lu t eit'ttr planter 
inclinable to purc;ufe, m.ty k 
view fie la*r.l, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
lives wi.hiu three miles of faid land. w 5~ - ^ . ARCHIBALD oRMEt

.Charlotte 
Ann Hal-

HE trultses ^ Dharles county for 
Hill, w'nlntenWl the houfe of Mn 

ke-ito-i n» Part Tobacco, on the Tuef.lay of Novem- 
her court n-xt, at three o'clock in the afternoon, in 
0'iler to ferine free-fchool and land, agreeable to tht 
former »dvei tifetnent.

m OcUfcir 9, S77+- 
Imnortedfc the Jofeim and Miry, Captain John«, in 

Angult h(t, and lodged with the fubfcriber in 
G?'>r?e-triwn, Patowmack,

A 
CASK of earthen ware marked IEL, number 3. 
Tiie Ovvner may have it, on proving his property, 

 nd piying charges, . w 3jj^r ALEXANDER CON FEE.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 17,1774.

U tncoofiderablej the quality of 
ably good, and the conveniences attendmg it great. 
There are two plentiful dreams of water running 
through marine, three mile, in length, fome of which 
are already reclaimed meadows, and the relt, at a very 
fraall expence, might foon be reduced to the like 
ftate. On each fide of the ttreams, mill, might be 
erected and furnace,, the land affording rtone, lime, 
iron, and lead ore. On one of the ftieam, I have al 
ready ereCted a corapieteinerchant mill, with a pair of 
the beft French burr, for grinding of wheat, and at 
pitr of common ftone, for grinding of Indian corn i 
befide, this, there i, near the dweUing.houle a tub- 
mil), and on the other Itream there is a valuable faw 
mill, There are five fe.rled and improved plantations { 
on one of them is a good ftone houfe, two ftorie* high, 
with two roams on a flaor, a kitchen, dairy, and all 
other convenient out-houfes j on another plantation 
where Michael Pike lived, there is a good ftone houfe j 
and at the other plantations the.e are orcffetrs houfei, 
negro quarters, b.trns, {table,, tobiccgjfcoUfcs, &c. 
The above trail (lull be either parmia*Hwtf*m lot, 
of soot or 500 acre,, or fold bodily to one. purc'.iafer, 
Belonging to this eftate there are in negroes to be 
difpofed of, together with all theft.'ck, of cattl:, equal 
to any in the colony, hones, marcs, colts, h gs, &c. 
likewife all the neceifary implements for the planter or 
farmer. Any perfon or perfons Inclinable to purchafe 
are defired to make their prapofils to me at RolegiU, 
on Rappaliaja^ck river, or to leave them with the 
overfeer, Mn live, at the houfe p'atuatton, and will 
fluw the land. In November I (hall be on the pre- 
mifts, and may then be pcrfrnally ue.ited with. Part 
of this land, and fame of the negroes, belong to my 
eldell ton, who leaves to me the difpofition thereof, 
and wi.l confirm any engagement I enter into on his 
part. M ... A*/ RALPH WORMELY.

.... - « *.. »~* v u **m «. K."S
Rock-Creek, Fredei'uk county,"

RAN away laft night frftm the '-  ' 
fervant man named Jofe^h 

man, about »j years of age, he is a w'.u 
low, of a rutfdy completion, alvjut * Feet- 
high i had on ami took>,witit him,- a reJAfc" I0' 1 

'mixed broad-cloth coatSwith a velvet  --' C ' 
flannel.fhort jackets bound with red, 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather 
ofjold worlted itockiugs, a pair of 

, and a.felt hat. He watrs h:s 
i.Mt i, fuppofed he is gone in 

: other man unknown to mr, as [ ^** 
Jiodes out of jny pafture, one of which i»

 \ /     nNl!

rel, about ij hand* lu,jh, pace, naturally, t  ,/*,,, 
acheijjpforre!, about 14, ii*mls and a lu|fhi«h 
trots^ind gallop*}' he is low before, cr«ft f* >P1 
hssaftortfcantytai^ the ho.Tes a re both (Wh'i" . 
The mill took with him a Jialf worn faduie aM I 
bridle j One of the ftap'.es i» gone olF the fjr* ,1 
the faddle.on t>ue near fide. Whoever uWV I 
fervant and brings him home to the fiihfcrv)~o I 
have, jfjakeu 30 miic, from home, 10 <« «"-- ' '"I

t|ie other man and the two 
Srtion fora gre<nerdiltance for tnFferv 

borfet.paidby tf ^ RICHARD CRAB] 
""""Baltimore Tdwn, »6tfT

FOR 8 A L E,

A TR A C T of land, containing 6 57i acre -,. 
in the barren, ofthia county? a"u< a ^ 

from thi, place, and near to Hardigsn's tavern  12 
foil i, very proper for the culture of bri^ftt toW 1 
and farming. It will be fold cheap, and Uo or .km I 
year, credit allowed. Apply to Mr. Ebenezer f 
in this town.

L O
T
d: 
fo

Iblemn declare

."5
bepitmuti , 

H E parrner(h«p of Mitchell and Gaithw btj 
diflfolved this day by mutual confent, all

'tion of their be| 
at the general i 
ingthcmftlvesl 
of what is ther|

ift. You " 
kViousredrtls o

ad. You ma 
.date to an oat 
[ other illegal m

5d. You flui 
, full and e  

ijt- ,.,..-..  ..... , ~r ...». u., luniciu, ai| AttCiH ^^K rnent
indebted to them, are requefted to pay their relK ^B Ath You Hi 
debts to David Mitchell; and thofe who haieT.   Jnt.

JU«T 
the Ship

ARRIV 
ISAB

ED, 
ELIn the Ship ISABELLA,

Opt. Benjamin Flemiojufrom DUBLIN. 
A N Jinb.-r of healthy, four) «v>, fix, and feven year, 

 ** in Icnred f?i vants, among whom are feveral tndef- 
men, i id mrn ufe.) to c -untry work, whofe indentures 
will 'if. ..liipofed of for cafti, country produce, or (hort 
Credit, bv (% vX

w j J/ X WOOLSEY and SALMON.
They havs alfo f jr lale,

"VvV.t-1'idi.i rum, brandy, bar-iron, rice in tierces; 
Piiudc piii and Virginia pork, tar,loaf-fugar, cor- 
dbU, ivl plain fr.vei watches.

N. B. f\!rei£ht is wanted for the above-mentioned 
flitp '   w :-.ort in Europe.

mi> rred, in the Vigilant, captain VTilliamfon, 
k^U 1" f.-vt» u id red pounds coft of ^oods, con-. 
liitinj ui Ii m linens and meeting, Ksndai cot- 

toi\-, IMIS .: ip rfine- cloth, (h.>e:, naiU, felt and- 
cnito 'at--, \v;)icn I will fell at a moderate advance 
f.ji- i-afli, '>ills, or tobacco. ^

.. ^p D. STEPHENSON.

T ilERE i*aith.- plantation of William B uce, 
ivm;n-.ir ih C >ol Sjirin^s in Saint Ma-y's 

co.i'.t/, 1.1^ n up as a ftray, a bay horfc, about 13 
h n ! hi^h, ip^ears to be V.ioat to yeirsold, hi, two 
huul r'?et whiie, !iasn> p:rceivablefirnnd, a ftar ant 
a .n ,1, ti-oi» an.l gal'o-s. The owner may have 
him a >in, by prov in£^>rogerty, and paying 
charges ... ^VlBk w 3

A1

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD. 
H E H E A S an attempt has been made to fet 
fire to Hjckiey forge near E-k-Ri !ge landing, 

belonging to the B.il.im >r; company, they hereby 
offer trie above rew^rd to any perfon who will dilcover 
the offender or olFundert, 10 as he, or they, be con 
victed thereof.^ tf

. J| WILLIAM HAMMOND, Minagsr.

Annapoli», Auguit i, 1774.

J OHN KING, late co.vhmin to his excellency 
Robert E.lcn, E(qj takes tliis method of inform 

ing the public an;l his tricn.ls in particular, that he 
has taken the houfe and ftab'es lately brlongtng to 
John Wirren, where he h*t> fitted up the fame in a 
genteel mmr.er for the ac-'orrtmodntion »f gentlemin 
and their horles T"ore gentlemen that pleafe to fa 
vour him with Oieir kind cuftom, msy depend on the 
genteeleft and kindelt treatmeiQ, and the greateft care 
taken of theirhorle-j he has alfo provided hiinfelf 
with abls fiddle horles, lor ladies and gentlemen, 
which he intends Utling o-it at a rAalbnaMe rate j it is 
needlefs to add further, at his friends are well con 
vinced of his care and fiJcliiy to Grangers and their 
horles. f A • ' if

»B.
demands againlt the faid partnermip. are requeued t» 
bring in their accounts, which will be fetticd 
them. .. ,:,j* w«

DAVID MITCHELL 
JOSEPH GAITHBt

»B.
t»
\. \

ir< \s ** * «* •• *•-**• ** 49 w & £ s

M R. L'A R G E A U intend, performing on tin 
harmonic inftrument every day, between tbt 

houis of 3 and 6 in the afternoon, ne ' 
Airman's circulating library-i-half 

L'Argeau ha, opsn«d

s th. You (1- 
t enacting, that 
fion, contraft, 
iwltatfoever, fr 
fuch place, pe 

libut be abfoh 
-undcr fuch ur 

6tV V-:u (hi 
i? violating

his

npHEitB is a; the p unUtion .>f,Richard LanfJale, in 
 *  Pniic.- Gsorge>s .MUitty, » d» k brown (Ker, five 

or fix vea sod, marked with. afwMlow'fork in each 
ear, an u itier bit in the r>ght. The owner may have 
hnn 'gii-., on |>-ovi:<g pi-o,>:rty^nd paying charges.

Poll Otfics, Annapolis, Sept 3d, 1774.

NOTICE is hereby given, that :. rider will fet off* 
from thii office every Monday morning at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, where he meets the mails from 
the northward, and will return early on Tuefday. 
And on Friday the mails from the northward and 
fouthward came in as ufual, aad are difpatched the 
fame evening.

ANTHONY STEW \RT, D. p. M.

YE

pour to 
' each,

_ - J ft«i«» 
fchools, and hope, to m«ri^beencouragementof

A iapo!is, AUgult 19, i«T :|

TO be fold, by John Put, Barbado, and Jj 
fpirit, from two to fix year, old, by the ho _..., 

q -.arter calk, or keg i Barbado, rum by the liog?h;a^ 
belt.iniilkovailo fugar by the barrel or fmaller quiatu 
t> coffee, chocolate, raifi:is, Sec. &c. |V tf '

D-cernber 15, «« 
SIX POUNDS REWARD.

W ENT away about ten days ago, from tht hoaft 
of the fubfcriber in the city of AinnpoH«, i 

young mulatto woman, called Moll or Polly, about 
twenty-three years of age, Jkjn and low in ltitu't| 
(he is fuppofed to be feueteMKher on the north fijt 
of Severo or el (e where, by a negro mm of Mr. Jot* 
Biicc's, called Paul, with which nei,ro fhe kc:;is 
company: if any perfon except the negro abotr::n(.i. 
tioned, will bring the faid mulatto woman to tltefov 
fcriber, they (hall receive the above re ward for their nim 
ble, and whoever harbour, or entertains her, (hail b» 
profecuted with the utmoft rigour of the law. .tf . 

// CHARLES CARROLL of Carrolltoiu 
D R U G 8 and MEDICINE a.

Fields.
7 th. You 

«f judges loncl
8th. You fll 

tion of th? p
9 t'i. Vou 

the rcfoluHo

Oftober 18, 1774..

S TRAYED or ftolen from th; fubfcriner at Elk- 
RiU.e anting, aSout the firit of »hii ihltant O5to. 

b"-, a l»'k bty harie, with mealy flanks aad jthigJis, 
abju t lirtern yea ,o'd, fourteen hand, highfcranded 
o i The near m inlder ' and buttock R S, hut ofK hind 
font white, afmall ftar in hit foreh'ad, an 1 fome fad.lle 
fn<'t- n \r his moulders, p.ices, trou an I canters, is a 
lulls d ill when rodej whoever takevup the faid borfe, 
andb :ng> him to the fu'ifcriber', (hall have three dol 
lars reward, ir he is ftoten and the thief apprehended; 
 nd brought to juitice, thall have four dollar, for the 
horfe, and five pounds for the thief, p-.id by ' tf. 

« yf THOMAS R1CKETTS.

At Mr». Flyns, Church-ftreet, Annapolis.   
ELIZABETH MOULDING, from LONDON,

AS for fale, a genteel aflbrtm;nt «f millinery 
^_ _ goods, amongft which are ladies minuet fuits,' 
genrlemen's point ruffles, tmbroidered and tambour 
mnlli-is, whire lute-ftringt, and a variety of genteel 
black filki, which will be fold on moderate terms, a, 
fhe intend, immediately for England. £ ' Wt

Oftober 10, ,774,
^OMMITTED to the jail of Somerfet county a, a 
V^t runaway, a negro man, who call, him felf by the 
name of Solomon, and fayi he belong, to Thama, 
Cockey of Baltimore county. The owner of faid ne 
gro, i, defired to. take hiw away, and pay charei 

w i fl yt, JOSIAH PASHIELL, &
Oftocer 5

A frefti and very gentral a (Tort merit jult arrived inthi 
Nrliy Frigate, Capt. Wallace, and to be fold on ite 
ufual terms by

JOHN BOYD.
At hi, mtMcital ftpre in Baltinnrt,

IN this importation I have received a large quantity 
of patent medicines, perfumery and grocery,

H

S TRAYED, or wat ftolen from the town of Porto- 
bacco in CtariMDuiity, on Wednefday night of 

the i 4th inft.JPft-yTBIIy well mad« dark chefnut co 
loured forrel horfc, about i± hands and an inch hi«h 
with a narrow blaze down his face, and had a lone 
tail and thick hinging mane, wa, mod before and be- 
hind, has thick legs, is pretty much wind galled, hi,
brand, if any, not known j has on hi, rump, not far   - ... - , 
from the hip bone, on which fide i, not perfectly recol n«>n »rnace, nutmegs, clov«, a'fpics and lalt pctre, «c. 
lefted, fundry white hairs mixed with the other* form" 5 un 'Per« anife. fennel, coriander, faraway and foenti. 
ing a patch about the fize of the palm ofaman','hand! 
th» is not very difcoverable, being high on the rump, 

pt*?Vi IUIe». tr??«d g.all°P'. Whoever will take 
up and deliver the fatd horle to Mr. Jofeph Harrifon,
nf A^ll '^-^'i^.T'" ? Jhe f«bf«-"»er in the town 
turtenc V poundsPenfylvania, 

Sepmber » 3 , 1774.. jf*
.______W ROBERT HARRISON.

THE commiffioners'for building a new church in 
Annapolis want about soa ton of good Sufque- 

hannah Or Severn ftone, to bs delivered immediately 
Any perfon or perfon, who will engage to furnifti it at 
a reafonab e price, may apply to Mr. Thoma, Hyd!
VntSSg. They ^-JT a ^wi«r «f F«S

and thc;ro: t; 
dici.il record

«ff- !

cite, li". n.rtor 
Britiin lihcrtj 
colonies inttr

Sift. ij. " 
<opy of a le' 
officer ibms 
poi tai\t and 
hiiih omce  . 

'-My 
T is w
felf gr 

tion from al 
by the priv: '

juniper, anife, fennel, coriander, ^cariway 
greek feeds i alfo furgeons pocket inftruments, (hop 
forniture, cafei of fc.ifprllf, bdft and commnn Unced, 
rupture trudss, &c» As it t, probable a non-imporW- 
tion agreement may be foon entered into by the colo 
nies, our intercourse witlflCreat Britain mult of courfs 
be muchjnterrdpted, aniflpgular fupplies of goodifrom 
thence, not fo eau'ly obtained a, hitherto } my phyfcil 
friend, and other cultomer, will pleafc to advert to 
this circumftance, and fupply themlelves before mf 
prefent ftock is exhaufted. I mean, however, to conti 
nue my importation, by every opportunity, conform 
able to any general reftriftion, that may take pl»«-

September i 9th, 1774.. JOHN BOYD. 
N. B. Thofe gentlemen indebted to me above the u'.ml 

term of credit, will pleafe to confider how irtipoffi.il* 
it i* to carry on any trade with fpirit and fucc«|| 
without regular and punctual remittance.'

FIVE POUNDS REWARD

WAS ftolen laft night from th« fubfcri ' Mr. *> - -  

. .»«. •of

FOR CHARTER,*
fcip Elizabeth, Thomns Boog, maft«r "?* 

lying in Chefter river, will l>t ready to r «i»« 
her load in a few day,, for any port in Great Br«t»'Hi

Fof terms, apply to MelTri, 
j$, or the nwftef

two;-hoof,muchfpi,t, h. .. . umu 
bile, which were wet when taken a*ay. but not 
ed with hair, has a few white hairs in hi, forer,

high, ha,r 
white.ihip 
all r£pd,

a
bind foot white, (hod all rfBnd, ^appear, to be - 
year* old. The owner may have him again, by pro. 
wing hii property, and paying charges. ̂ ^^ w 9

trouble, and three 
the thief if convicted.. 

Prince George's county, 
Pifcataway, Sept. »7tU. IL. LYLE3, j ttn,

..^.

i>. ... .*, ,Printed by ANNE C A TH *IU NB

the fubfcriber*, at their ftorc in *. ......-. .-  
WILLIAM LUX and BQWu- 

Who have ftU remaining J'ome at, KiM.»"% 
J^maWa coffee, and molill-i.

IX«X«X«.
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THURSDA.Y, NOVEMBER

A
O N D O N, Augufl 30.
T the meeting of thebill ofrights on Tuef. 
day laft, the gentlemen who. compote that 
fociety took tn« liberty of recommending 
to the independent electors of Great-Bri- 

__ tain, to form the following articles into a 
.folemn declaration, which die candidates whom they 
fuppirt, (hall be required, as the indifpenfible condi 
tion of their being (upported, to fign and feal publicly 
at the general meeting, or at the place of election bind 
ing themfelves by oath to a due and facred obfervance 
of what is therein contained t

ift. You (hall content to no fupplies without a pre- 
Vious redrefs of grievances.  

ad. You (hall promote a law fubjefting each candi 
date to an oath againft having ufed bribery, or any 
other illegal means of compafling his election.

jd. You (hall promote to the utinoft of your power, 
a full and equal reprelentation of the people in parlia 
ment.

4th. You (hall endeavour to reftore annual parlia- 
Imenti.

5th. You (hall promote a penfion and a place bill, 
enacting, that any member who receives a place, pen- 
'fion, contractj^tottery tickets or any other emolument 
iwhatfoever, from the crown, or enjoys profit from any 
fuch place, penfion, &cc. (hall not only vacate his feat, 

(but be abfolutely ineligible during his continuance 
' under fuch undue influence.

6th. You (hall impeach the minifters, who advifed
 <hc violating the right of the freeholders in the Mid- 
dlelcx election, and the military murders in St. Georgc'i 
Fields.  

7th. You (hall make drift enquiry into the conduct 
of judges touching juries.

Jth. You (hall make ftrift cxquiry into t ;.ic applica 
tion of the public money.

9th. You (lull ufe vour.utniofi endeavours to have 
the rrfolution of the uoufc of commons expunged, by
 which the mapiftrares of th~ city of London v/cr: srb:- 
tnrilv inipriibiicd, for ftrictly adhering to their charter 
.and their oaths, and all;.> that rilblution by which a ju 
dicial record v.r.s erafcii, to ftcp the courfc of jullice.

icth Yor. (hall ;ittcn<l to the grievance-, of o'.:r follow- 
fuV>;:£i5 in Ireland, and fecund the coaiplair.ls ti.cy may 
biiii'; to the Ihronr. 

nth. Yen (hail endeavour t-> reftore in America the
' «flVmi.-il riylit of taxation by rrpi-:!r:r:i;ivcs or ilieir 

own fr:   "k-ftion; repealling tiic uc' : pr.ffe;l :; , vio!:i:i'jn 
of tlint right lincc the year 1763; ai-d tin; univerlal ex- 
cifc, fo n>)torioufly incompatible with tvi-ry principle of 
Britilh liberty, which has been lately fublfituted in the

[ colonies inftead of the laws of cuftoms.
, Sift. tj. The following is faid to be an authentic 
\ <ony of a letter very recently received from a general 

officer Come time fince fent to America, In a very im 
portant and critical fituation, by a noble lord in a very 
high office t

" Mr LORD,
 ' T T is with tlie mbfl poignant regret that I find rriy- 

J. felf greatly neceflitateu to demand a total exemp* 
tion from all thofe reftriftions, which are laid upon me 
by the private orders, and a fuller fcopc to exert more 
inihiediate powers, as the only means left me to form 
any hopes of effecting the great and arduous talk I have 
undertaken. I have, my lord, long known the people

  I have now to deal with; and am well allured, they are 
in the extent bitter enemies to all ranciliatory mealures,
 rhere they think the entrance vjjk them may throw 
an odium on their unanimity, or put their public Ipirit 
to the lead doubt. I had the honour to deliver my 
fentiments and opinion to your lordlhip, before my em- 
barkation, on thefe people and their prejudices, which, 
to my great aftonidnnent, 1 now find moft obftinate'y   
rooted j and every day brings me new fears, that I 
/hall be reduced to the cruel neceflity of doing my duty 
to my country and my royal mafter, in a way that will, 
I am certain, be as painful to your lordfhip as to my- 
felf, and which I have moft ftudioufly endeavoured to 
avoid. According to tbe exprefs commands of my 
Inoft gracious mafter, which I had the honour to receive 
from him before my departure, I entered' on the moft   
lenient meafures at firft, and acted with circunifpection  ' 
and fecrecy, as my arrival added fuel to the flame of 
the party, as it was dniverfally propjgated and believed

 that I came to aft more in my military capacity than 
my civil. I found the meant, my lord, to gain the fc. 
cretspf the party, and endeavoured, by every means to 
Convince Come of tlie leaders, that ; 1 come more as a '. 
mediator than to enforce. I gave them to know, that 
the moft (bothing meafures would be1 ufed if they would 
defervethem} that die king defired nothing more ar 
dently than the affcftion of hit American (ubiefts, »nd 
a good under.ftanding with hi* colonies,:but that it was 
firmly refolved to gam an honourable and juft repara 
tion for the infults offered, and the great, difobedience 
to his majefty'i government and authority; and t)iM re 
paration mutt be gained j this return to obedience mult 
be tftabliftxed by means the rooft coerfiye and fevert) 
buf (uch is their fatal obftinacy, that eve/y. effort" for 
conciliation was refufed. As the military fbifcc was 
indeed feared, the cunning and policy of tnei'» people 
immediately fuggclted the means, of debauching the 
(pldier* from their duty, in which they, ted' top great 
(uccefs, before I could have the power of exerting my 
authority .in (topping a defecti n which +fhort time 
would hwe rendered very general.. I have, my Iprd, 
ottered fuch term* Co thefe deluded men, a* are infi 
nitely more lenient,than they deferv*, wd, which, 
(liouid tliey refufc accepting, I »in Ue.teitiWffd to make 

very fevere examples* which I »ra'v«ry certain

will prove the ultimate refcnirce I (hall reap any benefit 
from, refpefting the intent 1 am to accomplilh. I mult 
aflure your lordfhip, that I (hall have occafion for a 
confiderable reinforcement of troops, on whole duty 
and obedience dependence can be placed ; and the more 
immediate the fup ly, the more effectual fervicc it will 
render me. Your lordfnip s judgment will point out 
the moft proper, but I could with that . . . . *
;.;............% may be
preferred, as my intimate knowledge with them leavcJ 
no doubt of t'netr afFt-^iori to the fervici. I have plea- 
fure, ho\vi-vtr of ufKn.iing to y>.T lordfliip, 'that a 
confiden.b'e mimairr nf tiieTnoft rclpeilablc people here 
are well ciici'-.-d to hi.- (.'ijolly, and have very much 
diftingiliftien r'.' m^lvs in oppoHtion to the' moft ex 
travagant (c'n- nt- o| the party, which is i«i-!e«l a moft 
violent n:yl l;r ij«- tn jj> i'y 1 have, my lord, to the 
utn-.o(t ext: .'. ot r.-v ^'W^r, executed thofe private mat 
ters given to ;-.>» .'i th irf-e by your lordinip, and by 
their 'fa'-!-- '* -,;.| .'. ' IIK»IC t:onfirrred in your lordfliip's 
prcfounfl r<\' .-   :dl"irr !! _ :;, and cxtenuve knowledge 
of mankind ;:> gi.i. r3\. 1 need not ufe argament to 
afiiire your l:T-- - :iir,"hat I atti moft firmly attached to 
an honourable -lii.iv.rge of my coinmilTion, or that I 
have the 'honour to hfj,   MT LORD,

. Your lordfhip's, in all finccrity,

B 0 S T 6 November
In provincial congrefi, OSobtr 19, 1774. 

Ordered, that captain Heath, captain White, captain 
Gardner, Mr. Chtever, and Mr. Devens, be a com 
mittee to wait upon his excellency withvthe following 
mefiage.

JOHN HANCOCK, prefident. 
May it pleafeyotlr excellency,

T H E province having been repeatedly alarmed at 
your excellency's unufual and warlike prepara 

tions lince your arrival into it, and having by this con- 
grcls exprelled a reafonable expectation, that you «ould 
defift from, and dcmolilh your (o; tifications on iiofton 
Neck 5 it mult afford nv.-.»ter of aftoniihmcnt, not only . 
to t'.ie province, but the who\; cnntin^nr. that you 
fliouid treat our importunate ojttjlicatioas with' inlcn- 
libility and dilre^aru. The coiijrefs are'poflodcd of a 
writing with your fignature, which purpoi ts itlelf to be 
a meflaje to this body, although addrcllcd to lundry 
gentleni' n by n.nnc, who officiating as our committee, 
prclcntrd an addms to ^our excellency. We ai'e iur- 
prizeil at your laying that" what we call a fortr^-li, un- 
Jeii annoyed, will annoy nobody," when from your ac 
quaintance with the conftitution of Britain, and of the 
province, over which you have been by his majclty 
commillioned to prefide. you muft know that barely 
keeping a (landing army in the province, in time of 
peace, without con fen t of the reprelentatives, is againit 
law, and muft be confidered as a great grievance to the 
fiibjccts ; a grievance which this people could nut with 
due regard to their freedom endure, w;»s there, not rea- 
fon to hope that his majefty, upon being undeceived, 
would order redrefs! is it not aftonifhing then, fir, that 
you (hould have ventured to aflert, that a fortre(s, by 
whatever name yoUr excellency is pleated to call it, 
which put it in the power of the (landing army, which 
you command, to cut oft' communication between   the 
country and the capital of this province, to imprilbil 
the many thoufand inhabitants of the town of Bofton, 
to infult and deflrpy them upon the lead, or even witli-

  out any provocation, and which is evidently a conti 
nual annoyance to that oppreded community, " unlcCsr 
annoyed; will annoy nobody ?"

A rttrofpect ot your excellency's conduct fince your 
late refidence in this province, we conclude will con 
vince you of that truth, the meer hinting »f which you 
.tell us is highly exafperatina as well as ungenerous. We 
prcfume your excellency will not deny, that you have 
exerted yourfelf to execute the acts, made to fubvert the 
conltitutiui of the province. Although your excel- 

...Uncy's connexions with a miniftry inimical to the pro- 
vince, and your being furrounded with men of'the 
word political principles, preclude a profp«ft of your 
fully exercifing towards this province, your wonted be 
nevolence and humanity, yet, fir, w« pray you to in- 

. dulge your focial virtues lo far a* to confider the neccC- 
.(ary feelings of this people under the hand of oppref- 
fion. Have not invafiops of private property by your 
excellency been rtptateMj made at bofton f Have not 
die inhabitants of saleni, wbilft peaceably aiFembled for 
concerting mcafures to pre(erve their freedom, and un- 

' prepared to defend themfelves, been in imminent dan 
ger from your troop* ? Have you not, by.removing the 

'. ammunition of the province, and by all other mean* in 
your power, endeavoured to put it- in a date utterly de- 

', .tencefcfs ? Have you nbt expreffly declared, that rcfent- 
, rnenit might bf justly expected " from your troops" 

j merely in confequeAMjef a refufal of Ibme inhabitants 
! of the province tonlpply them with property undeni 

ably their own ? ; Surely thefe arc queitions founded on 
intonteftiblc fo£t«, which we think mulk prove that 

. while the avowed enemies of Great-Britain and the co. 
Iftnies are protected by. yp.ur excellency, the lives, liber 
ties, and properties of the inhabitant* of the province, 

' who are real friends to the Britilh conftitution, are
 '  grcarly endangered, whilft under the controul of your
' funding army.

It moft be matter of grief ta every true Briton that 
the honour of Britidi troops is lulliea by the infamous 
errand or* which they are lent to America j and whilft 
In the unjuft caufe. in which you are engaged, menaces 
will never product iubmiflion from the people of this

.province* Your excellency, as well as the army, 
on only prefcrve your honour by refufiag to Aibmit

p 
h

to the mod rlifgracefill proftitution of (ubferring plaug 
fo injurious to this people, (b notdriou'fly iniquitous 
ami cruel. Your excel ency profeflbs to be folicitoud 
for preferving union and harmony between Great-Bri 
tain and the colonies, and we fincerely hope that, you 
will diftinguifh yourfelf by exertions for this purpofe ; 
for 'fhould you be an inftrumcnt of involving in a civil 

.war this opprefled and injured land, it muft forever de-> 
prive you of that tranquillity which finally bids adieu to 
thofe whnfe hands have been polluted with innocent 
blood. Your'cxcellency reminds us of the fpirit of tlie 
Britifh nation ; we partake, we rejoice in her honours, 
and efpccially reyere her for her great national virtues t 
We1 hope (lie will never veil lift* glory, or hazard fuc- 
cefs, by exerting that Ipirit in f»ipp(ort of tyranny.

Your excellency's ftrange mifconception of rafts' is 
not lei's confpicuous in the clofe of your mcfiage than 
in many other parts of it. You have fuggefted tnat tho 
conduit of the province for.fupportinp theconftitntion, 
is an inftance of its violation fo declare" the truth re 
lative to this matter, muft be a full vindication of out' 
conduit therein. The powers placed in your e*ctl- 
lency, for the good of the province, to convene* rid- 
journ, prorogue and diflblve the general court, have! 
been perverted to ruin and en (lave the province, while 
our conftituents, the loyal fubjefts t>f his majefty, hive 
been compelled, for the laudable purpoles of. preferving: 
the conftitution, and therein their freedom, to obtain 
the wifdom of the province in a way Which is not ortly 
jurtiiiable by realbn, but, under the prefent exigencies! 
oftheitate, direflsd by the principles of the conftita-" 
tion itlelf 5 warranted1 by the rr.<;'.i approved precedcVit 
and example, and (anitified by the I>Mti(]i nation at the 
revolution, upon the ftrenijth' and validity of which 
precedent the whole Britilh conltitution now ftahc!s; 
his preCcnt majefty wears his crown, and all fubordinater 
ofliccrs hold their places ; and, altho.igh we are willing; 
to put the molt favourable conftruetion on the warning 
you have beert plculed to give us of the " rock on which 
we are." we beg leave to inform you, that our conftitu 
ents do not expect that, in the execution of that impor 
tant trult which they have repofed in us, we fnould'be 
wholly guided by your advice; and sva truft, Sir, that 
we (liali not fail m our tlUty to our country, and loyalty 
to our king, or in a proper reipect to your excellency.

BOSTON, 03ol>ir 31, 
In Provincial CONGRESS, Otfobcr 16, 1774* 

 WT HERE AS in confequense .of the prefent un* 
'* happy difputes between Great-Britain a: d the) 

colonies, a formidable body of troops, with warlike 
preparations of every fort, are already arrived at, and - 
others deltined for the metropolis of this province; and 
the expreilsl defign ot their being fent is to execute 
adts ot' the Eritilh parliament, utterly fubverfive bf the 
conllitution ot the province > And whereas his excel 
lency ginsral Gage has attempted by his troops to dif-. 
perle" the inhabitants of Salem, whillt alPembled to con- 
(ult mealures i'or-preferving their freedom ) and to fub-» 
jugate the province to arbitrary government: And 
proceeding itill to more unjultifiable and alarming 
lengths, has fortified againit the country the- capital of 
the province, and thus greatly endangered the lives, li 
berties and properties of itsopprefied citizens : Invaded 
private property, by unlawfully feieing and retaining 
large quantities of ammunition m the arlenal at JJdfton, 
and luudry pieces of ordnance in the fame town,' com 
mitted to the cuftody of his troops the arm*, ainrndniti. 
pn, ordnance and.warlUe ftores of all forts, Provided 
for the'ufe of the province, and by all poffible iifeans'en 
deavoured to place the province entirely in a defehcelefa 
ftate. j -at the fame time having neglefled arid altoge 
ther difrcgardcd ailurances from the congrefs of the, pa 
cific difpolition of the inhabitants of the province, and 
intreaties that he would ceale from mealures; which 
tended to prevent a reiteration of harmony between 
Great-Britr.in and the colonies.

Wherefore, it is the opinion of this congrefs that 
notwithstanding nothing Out (laVery ought riiore to be 
deprecated than ho ihties with Great-Britain not- 
withi'anding the province has'not the moft diftant de 
fign of attacking, annoying',  or molefting his majefty'* 
troops atbrelaid, but, on.the other hand, wil^condqer 
and treat every attempt of the kirid, as well as all nica. 
fures tending to prevent a reconciliation between Bri 
tain and.the colonies, as the higucit degree of ennSity 
to tlie province. Neverthclels there is great re.atbn^ 
from the confiderations atbrefaid,' to be nrpprehermve of 
the moft fatal jconlequenccs ( and that the ptovmco 
may be in ibmc degree provided againft the'ftrhe,' rnd 
umier full perluafion that the mealurcs exprefl'ed InHho 
following relolves are perfedtly Confiltcnt with fuch^ie. 

.. (oWcB ot the continental congrefs as kavd been commu- 
nicatad to us i '" ."

It i» Rtfgi<vt<it and hereby recommended to fhe feWral 
companies of militia in this province, who have not al 
ready choleri and appointed officers, that they meet 
forthwith and elect othcers to command their rtl^ec^ive 
companies j and that- the officers: To chofcu ufTemblie aa 
ibon as may be j anywhere laid bflicers (hull judge, the 
limits of tlie prefent regiments too extenfive, that they 
divide them and (ettle and determine their liming and 
proceed to elect field officers to command 'the refpec- 
tive regiments (o formed; and that the field omfceti (b 
eiefted forthwith endeavour to enlift one qututer at 
leatt of the number of the reJpeftive companies, and 
form,them into- companies of htty private at the lekir, 
who (hall equip and hold themiclves in muttncfi" to 
march at the fliortelt notice \ and that each and every 
company fo formed chul'e a captain and two lieutenants 
to coiniuaud them on any neceflary and emergent (er* 
»kc t ,Ai»d, that the <aid captain tuui lubaJtern* to be Ht>

t
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Sffi form the faid companies into battalions, to coir- 
Sft'Companies eacE ; and that the captains and 

. »,f each battalion i'o formed proceed to elect 
ci-s 10 command ihe fame. And this congrcls 
It c ur.ellly recommend that all the afortlaid 
be i>iuceal-'l in, and made with, due dehoera- 
  'eneral regard to the public fervicc. _ ^ 
°l'i)l--etJ 'ihat as the itxurity of the lives, .ir>cr- 
v.opeuies of the inhabitants of this province 

u-reiuis,' under l'roviucnce, on their knowledge and 
(kill in \'M art military, and in their beine properly and 
S'ect" aliy   nried and equipped ; if any St faid inhabi 
tant;) are not provided with arms and ammunition ac- 
corjin- to iavv they immediately provide them.elves 
i a .-t;uath ; and that thcy.ule thc.r utmost dil.jeneer to 
,,u.^t th'.mlelves in military U.ll; and that t any 
iown or diitrift within the province is not provided 
v'-i>tU- fi:il town Hock of arms and ammunition ac- 
Lordin,' to law, ihe kiect-men of fuch town or dillnct 
 take ettcctual care, without delay, to prov.de the lame. 

 A true extract from the minutes, 
BENJAMIN LINCOLN,-fecretary.

In Provincial CONGRESS, O3obtr »8, >774-

W
KERi'-AS this province ha; not as yet rcceu-cd 
from tl-,.- continental -co'ngrefs fuch expnc.t d, rcc- 

elptdiiw non-importation and non-conlumption 
<nt,, as°are expend, and whereas the greate

la Prcviecial CoNORt.ss, OSeltr 49,

R
ESOLVED, That it be recommended to the 5h- 

habitants of this province that, in order to their 
perfecting themfelves in the military artt they proceed 
in the method ordered by his majefty in the year ,7645 
it being, in the opinion of this congicis, the belt calcu 
lated for apoearance and defence.

* A true extraa from the minutes,
BENJAMIN LINCOLN, fecretary.

Yeflerday arrived here feveral tranfports, with troops 
on board, tram Quo'iec. _ ^ 

BOSTON, Novttaber 10. 
Province of MASSACHUSETTS-BAY. 

Bv the Covtrnor, A P K O C L A M A Tl O N.

W riEKEAb a numb.-r of perf.ns "'^"'""7 .al; 
fembled at Cambridge, in the month of October 

laft, calling themfelves a provincial congrefs, did m tie 
molt open and daring terms, affume to themfelves the 
powers and authority of government, independent or, 
and repugnant to, his majcfty's government legally eita- 
blifhed within this province,and tending utterly to !UJ- 
vert the lame; and did, ainongft other unlawful pro 
ceedings take upon themfelves to refoVve and direct a 
ne v and unconltitutional regulation of the militia, in

'fi^tn your let,people wbula be'led to bt'ie
vf the loth inltqnt, that wo
town of Bqrton,' private property inva'c-f
differed to infult the inhabjtanrs, and tii ft '(
tion,55t\vecn "the 'town and coutttry fnut
letted, 'v

this
Nothing can bfe..fnrt!ier from the true fit,,,.- 
is place than the above (fate. There is  '" t"'rf'°!

fun pointed againft the town, no man's nr<n? ^ 
can (Hzcd or hurt, except .the king's by tii* y !1!| 

dclboying ftrauybricks, &c. bought for his j."CnBwUl- 
have given lels caufe for comiilaint a

Timportant
mg, *j.th lefls in Great-Bl
-egardtothenJ
clnnotfailto
memory to tU|

high derogation of his maje y's royal prerogative 5
of Stow,

ticns rel £"cm

the inhabitants of this colony have entered into 
non-importation and confumption agreements, the good
part of*
nuii-nni' 1 " »"»•*"• -••— --- i . ~ . ^ w _4*-.._
effects of which are very conlpicuous.- I er«!?^'

/;,/,/w .', J hat. his congrels approve of -the laid agree 
ments, and «sr.ieftly recommend to all the inhabitants 
of this colony. Krictly to conform to the iame, until the 
furtheVj-nle of the continental, or of tl,w provincial 
con-Hs is made public. And further, thw congrefs 
hit••'• ,'/ apninud the conduct of thole patriotic merchants 
wuo 'lave gencrcufly refrained from importing Bntifli 
KOOUS irncc-the commencement of the cruel Bolton port 
till; at the fame time refUtf with pain on the conduct 
of thofc who have fordidly preferred their private mte- 
refLto the ialvation of their (uttering country, by con 
tinuing to imoort as ufual; and recommend it to t he 
inhabitants ot' this province, that they difceurage the 
conduct of fuch importers, by refufmg to purchale any 

^article whatfoever of them.
A true extract from the minutes,

BENJAMI:> LINCOLN, fecretary.

la Provincial C&NGRESS, Oltober 18, 1774. 
T has been recommended bv the conjrefs, That

_ whereas the monies heretofore gr-.nted and ordered 
to be affcflcd by the general court of this province, and 
not paid into the province trealury, the fame mould not 
be paid to the lion. Harrifon dray, Efq; for realons 
molt obvious.

Therefore, Refolded, That Henry Gardner, Efq; of 
Stow, be, and hereby is. appointed receiver-general 
until the further order of this or Ibme other congrcis, 
or hou!e of rcprelentatives of this province ; whofe buli- 
nefs it fliail be to r-:ciive all luch monies as (hall be ot- 
feietl to be paid ir.to his hands, to the ufe of the pro- 
vincc, by tr.e feveral conftables, collectors or other pcr- 
ibns, bv"order of tiie leveral towns :i.id diltricts. and to 
give his receipt for the fame. And it is hereby recom 
mended to the leveril towns or diftricts within this pro 
vince, that they immediately call town and diltrict 
meetings, and give directions to all conftables, collec 
tors, and other pc-rfons, who may have any part of the 
province tax of fuch town or diftrict in their refpec- 
tive hands or fjftcfttons, in confequcnce of any late 
order and dirci\>ons of any town ordiftriiTt, that he or 
they immediately pay the lame to the faid Henry Gard 
ner, l-'fq; for the purpofe aforefaid. And it is allb re- 
coznmended, that the feveral towns and dillricts in faid 
directions, lignit'y and cxpreflly engage to fuch conftable, 
colled'tor, or other perlbn, as fhall have the faid monies 
in their hands, that their paying the fame to Henry 
Gardner, l-.la; aforefaid, and producing his receipt 
therefor, fhall ever hereafter operate as an effectual 
difcharge to luch pcrfon for the fame. And it is here 
by recommended, that the like'order be obferved re- 
fpecting the tax ordered by the great and general court 
at their lalt May feflion. And it is farther recommend 
ed to all fherirfs, deputy-flicriffs, and coroners, who 
may have in their hands any monies belonging to the 
province, that they immediately pay the lame to the 
laid receiver-general, taking his receipt therefor. And 
the faid Honry Gardner, lifq$ the receiver-general, 
ihall be accountable to this or fbmc other congrefs, or 
iioufe of reprefentatives, of this province.

And to the end that all the monies heretoforetifiened, 
in pursuance of any former grants and orders of the 
great and general court or aflcmbly of this province, 
and hitherto uncollccted by the feveral conftabks and 
collectors, to whom the fev<rral lifts of afleflments there 
of were committed, mny be effectually levied and col 
lected ; and alfo to the end that all the monies granted 
and ordered to be aliened by the general court,   at their 
feflion in May laft, which have been aflefTed, or which 
may be aiTelTed, befpeedilyand punctually collected jit is 
earneftly recommended by this body to the'feveral con 
ftables and collectors reflectively, who baye fuch af- 
felTinents in their hands, or to whom any affeflments 

 ' yet to be made, may be committed^ by the afleflbrs of 
> any town or diflrict,' that in levying and collecting the 
. respective part or proportion of the total of luch afTefT-, 

v»ent. therein fet down to the feveral perfons named 
^' therein, they fhould aft and, proceed in.the fame way 
"" and manner as is exprelTed and prescribed in the form 

of a warrant given and contained in one act or law of 
this province, entitled, " An act preferring the form 

:,v '_!of a warrant for collecting ,of town afTeffments, &c." 
' 'And it is hereby Urongly recommended,to all the inha- 

. bitants of the leveral towns and diftricts inthiopro- 
" ( vince, that they without fail d» afford tp their refpec- 

i,. 'tive conftables and collectors alll that aid.and.afTiftance 
; .tFhich (hall be neceflary to enable them.in that manner 
"";|o levy the contents of flich afleflinentji; and that tfcey 

'4)0 oblige and compel the faid conftable» and'coHec- 
. tors to comply with and execute the directions of dii» 

refolve, inafmuch as the prefent alarming fituation and 
circumftances of this province make it necertary, for the 

thereof. ,i,, ,-, ;.«

"true Extract from tlie minute^ , : 
LINCOLN, Secretary.

allo to elect and appoint Kenry Gardner, Klq^; 
to be receiver-general, in the room of Harrifon Gray, 
Efq; then and Jtill legally holding and executing that 
office; and alfo to order and direct the monies granted 
to his majefty to be paid into the hands of the faid 

! Gardner, and not to the faid Harrifon Gray, 
and further earneftly to recommend to the inha- 

the province to Migc and compel the frveral 
and collectors to comply with and execute 

the faid directions, contrary to their oaths, and againft 
the plain and exprefs rules and direaions of the law : 
All which proceedings have a in ft dangerous tendency 
to enlhare his majelly's fubjects, the inhabitants of this 
province, and draw th:m into perjuries, riots, fedition, 
treafon, and rebellion.

For the prevention Of which evils, and the calamitous 
consequences thereof,

1 have thought it my duty to iflue this proclamation, 
'hereby earneftly exhorting, and in his majefty's name 
ftrin.y prohibiting, all his liege lubjects within this pro- 
v.nca from complying in any degree with the laid re- 
quilitionj, recommendations, directions, or rcfolves ot 
the afortlaid unlawful afleinbly, as they regard his ma- 
jcfty's higheft difplcafure, and would avoid ths pains 
and pen-llies of the law. And 1 do hereby charge and 
command all juftices of the peace, fheriffs, conftables, 
collectors, and other officers, in their feveral depart 
ments, to be vigilant and faithful in the execution and 
difcharge of their duty, in thtir rcfpcctive offices, a- 
grecablc to the well known eltabliflicd laws of the land; 
and to the utmolt of their power, by all lawful ways 
and means, to tiifcouiitenance, difcourage, nnd prevent 
a compliance v. i \\ luch dangerous rei'olves of the above- 
mentiontd, or anv other unlawful alfenibly whatever. 

Given at Boltu'n this loth day of November, in the 
fiftcCiUh year of the rei^n of his majefty George 

- the third, by the grace or God, of Great-Britain, 
France, and Ireland king, defender of the faith, Sec. 
annoquc domini, 1774.

1 THO. GAGE. 
By h'u excellency's command, 

THO. I'LuCKrn, fecretary.
GOD fave the KING.

.attention was- never more necefiary, from 
and provocations daily given to both officers H r 
diers. The communication between the tou-n an'! '°'" 
tiy has been always free and unmolefted, and i. n?*

Two works of earth have been railed at lome dV 
from the town, wide of the road, and guns putin'l- * 
The remains of old works, going out of tlie to-vn I 1' 
been itrcngthened, and guin placed there liv', !' 
People will think differently, whether the lioftflen . 
rations throughout the country, and the mcn-iV*3 ' 
blood and flauglucr, made thij iH-celFary. B ut i, 
to do my duty. ' *?* 

It gives me pleafure that you are endeavourity*,» 
cordial reconciliation with tlie insther country   V°t iM 
^from what has tranfpired, [ have defpairedof 'NO'" 
wifhes better fuccefs to fuch ineafares than myrcl 
have endeavoured to be a mediator, if I could ell 
a foundation to work upon 5 and have ftron^ly \ 
to people here to pay for the tea, and leu j a 
memorial to the king, which would bs a 
ning on their fide, and give their friends ' ' ~'--- '-- - to move in their fupport.

,- . ~   - ,   lnany conceivt i nc Ipirit of the Bntidi nation was hi(*h when I \* 
England, and fuch luea.'iires will not ab.itc it. But! 
Should hope that decency and moderation here worfl 
create .he fame dilpolition at home ; nnd I ardoith 
wiih that the common enemies to both countrici mir 
fee, to their difappointment, that theft difputesbetwen 
the mother country and the colonies have terminiltd

  like the quarrels of lovers, and increa'fed tlie affeftiai
 whiBh they ought to bear to each other. 

I am, Sir, 
Your mo:t obedient humble fervant'

THOMAS GAGJJ. |
Nsv. i a. We have waited till this morning to feei{ 

we could get any certain accolmt of the battle whkVa 
faid to have happened betweeh the forces under tU 
command of col. Andrew Lewis, confining of aSoot 
1500 men, and a body of Indians, compoledofilifft. 
rent nations, to the aniaunt of i too. The followinea 
the molt probable account of it, but by no means t»k 
depended on, and therefore we only give it to the pub 
lic as a report. It feems that Col. Lewis was encainjvl 
within forty miles of the bhawanefe towns, on this lidn J 
of the river; that two of his hunters going out eirlyia 
the morning, were fired uponbjrlbme Indians, on whica ' 
they retired into the camp ; that col. Lt*is fent on: i 
(mall p:'.i'ty to drive oft" the Indiarts, but met with inch 
constant and heavy firing as to oblige them to Icml f:r 
more luccours; that the colonel then difpatched !;» 
brother, col. Charles Lewis, with a detachment of 5w 
men to fupport them ; that the battle lalted from r.i.3 
o'clock in the morning till nine at ni;ht,both ourpeorit 
-and the Ind ans fighting with the utmoft bravery; :ra 
the Indians at lall gave way, and retreated dovrn th» 
river till they came to a fordingT p'ace, whic'u tl^y 
crofted ; that about feventecn of ou'r principal ofEcera 
arc killed, among theiB col. Charles Lewis, col, Ik- 
ming, col. Field, and a fon of col.'Andrew Lewis jtbt 
we had about 50 men killed in all, and about 90 wound 
ed ; and that 10 Indian bodies were found upont|» I 
field, and a great number of marks where they.hii 
dragged others into the river. Lord'Dunmore wu en 
camped about 15 miles from col. Lewis, withwhom** 
Indians had. been treating for peace but 3 few days be 
fore 5 and it is flM that both armies have joined drtoi 
the battle and crofted the river, in order to deltrojrtto 
Indian towns, and drive off and difperfe the barbarian.
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WI'LLIAMSBURG, Kovember >o.
This afternoon'the whole body of merchants at pre 

fent in this city, fuppofed to be between four and five 
hundred, waited »ipo:i the lion. Peyton Randolph, Efq; 
and the reft of the delegates of this colony aflembled at 
the capitol, and prcfented the following .tdJrefs:
To the lion. PEYTON RANDOLPH, lifq; Moderator, 

and the other delegates of the people of Virginia, who 
aflembled at the Capitol, in Wil.iamfburg, on Wed- 
nefday the jth of November, 1774..

The addrefs of the merchants, traders, and others, at a
.general meeting in Williamfburg. 

Gtntlemen, 
Y ° u R generous and voluntary ihterpofition, at a
  time when we were undec apprehenfions that fome 

meafures would be adopted derogatory to the impor 
tance of the caui'e we wifh to fupport with propriety, 
and contrary to the intentio'n 'of the general congrefs,
 and by your wildom and   prudence pointing out fuch 
. methods of proceeding as have removed our fears, and 
.given univerfal fatistadtion, demands our grateful
 acknowledgment. . ' < •

Truly fenfible of the- neceflity of preferring peace and 
harmony, -not only between tlie different colonies, but 
alfo among all ranks and fbcieties in each colony, and
 to fhow our rc-adinefs to concur.m -fuch prudent mea 
fures as are molt likely to procure aredrefsof our 
grievances, we now preient the AlVociation, voluntarily 
and generally figned ;. .and a«;.we, on our parts,'refolve 
to adhere ftriftly thereto, 'We lippe to be favoured with 
your advice and afliltance on.eyKr.y future emergency.

To which they received the following AN'SWE*.'
  -Get/lime*, ' •
It gives us great fatisfactioh to find that ow conduct 

has -received the approbation 'of y^ur refpecVable body, 
and'you may be aflured we fliall,-on all occafions,'en 
deavour to move on the nW principles of juftic'ea'nd affeftionate wiffe, a^nd the-faithful friend-, (he wailM"1 ! 
the conftitution. The delegate*! are very (enfibl* 6f the hi her attirch,me,,ts, and fincerelri her >prote(Iion$i . :l1 
great' advantages this country wiH- 'receive from your ' open undilTembled cheerfulnefs, and 'an exemplary W 
union wiM> them, and they confider it as very mcrho- "and charity: for-which me wa« remarkable, rendefeJ 
no.u> ^haf.you-, difregardlng the irtfluence of yoUrtdm- '  her chari'cttp-truly amiable, aid procured her the."' 
mercial intcrell, have generpuByconcurred with them teem of not bnly a relbectabk acquaintance; bat"W i 
in the great ftruggle for liberty.' buch unanimity, we - poor and indigent, to relieve-vrhole wants her »«« 
truft, will convince an ihimical idihmittration of the -' wrfre alwayi open. An affect5Sriate hufbind 1 »n« «°

  imprudence of their meafuri»,-and produce ettefts'fbTa- -''Wiildren, the'truits'of their lia^'v marriag6' are ' 
' lutary n to 'make us reflect' with plealte're on tKe oart i lament bfcr lofs. Her remit , ^lem.'^ ^ a ' 

we have-taken in lupport of Arriencan freedom.J " : "' ""' " ~ "" "" - -- --- -   '  -  -
..... . . .. ...... •- --; (U

PHILADELPHIA, Nmttmber 15.
On the loth of October ther« v»ai an engagement ke- 

tween the Virgiru^u and Indians at- the great Kartb- 
 wa. Qol. Andr^p^ewlt had the command of absut 
1400 Virginians, ;Wa» attacked byrfbvut 900 IndiMi, 
on his way to the Shawanele town. 'J'he enga»e'riifnt 
began an hour after fu^rife, and lafted till late in the 
afternoon; when the Indians fled, the Virginian! fowl 
'and fcalped »o Indians, and they fuppole many mom' 
were killed.

LIST of killed and wounded Virginians. 
Killed. Col. Charles Lewis, major John Field; Ctp- 

tains John Murray, Robert M'ClenaclwD, Samuel Wil 
ton, James Ward} lieutenant..Hugh Alien; enfcgM 
Candiff, Bakerj and 44 privates.  tTwtdtd. tap-1 
tains W. Fieming (fince dead)- J. Dickenlbn, Thonw 
Blueford, John stidman, lieutenant* Goodman, ROM- 
fon, Lard, Vanjies j and 79 privates.

A N N A p O L I 8,-

In this lady were united the tend?r mother, the virtuoui
:"1

.
ft orT'rerbeaabie inhabitant, 

tlie')ltmdft) 'pla5anel8 and decency.
T ' ' ' ' '

.'- To the honourable PBYTO» RANftotrH, Efqj - 
'- 81*,;-   'Bolton, Oct. tc.I.|>tV4. 
DEPRgSENTATIONS (hould be ipadtt-wit' **  dour,

To the honourable Matthew TilRhmart, -Thomaii jw 
fon. Robert GoldOjOrough, WUliam Paca, and saw 

" Chaftf>'fe(b«iW«.     .'
I   * -* rf. e v tHe * fubfcriber», magiltratf» 

county, fenfible of theBP^PNTATinN*! *,  ,u, ' S*' '* * '"^  " ?¥ ' covinfy, fenfible of the difmtereiled ftrvi<^ 7 RESENTATIONS (hould be inadtt-witlv cftn- ,' have/enflercd'your country on many ocCTfl°u°'Jnl 
w, and matter, dated ««% as they ftfljid. \ particularty a, depttic. from thi. uwvinca.to the gr.ni
' tf"' 1 "' ' ,>k!.  l! ' l 'V» vv*f',-< '.: ti.'>,v i(,i.'M'j df'j jirV'i. ; ii'Jt ui*; 1 .,..'. ,,! ./?  j';V'.'?" J t|f%*" J  ',   '','.&';. '. : '.^;M'" ( - i> " - **S%v-!';' ,'" /;. ., ,,   .'  ' \"' ' ' ' '  ' " ' '• • .  :''"'*'',''  i

At a mei 
at the 
lives,

RES( 
Tl

mel Ma 
chard B 
roa»Cra 

ju



MI conftrefs,beg leave to return ytonour fincere VlS'Seal, Brook BeatJ, Edward" B\irge{s, Charles O. 
i a«ments  The whole of the proceedings of Griffith, Henry Griffith, jun. William Bayley, jun. 
«rt-int afl'-mbly, are fo replete wifli loyalty to Samuel W. Magruder, Nathaniel Offutt,. Archibald 

' ' --- ---'  'Orme, > Jofeph Threl<eld, Walter Smith, Thomas
aiiwiiiuiTf »*v *v» •*!*.-— - --- j j

»,». tendernefs to the intereft of our fellow 
, in Great-Britain; and above all, with reveren.- 

knard to the rights and liberties of America, that 
K^t foil to endear you to every American, and 

- memory to their latelt polterity. ,
JOHN STULL, 
WILLIAM DEAKINS,

jun.
WILLIAM BEATTY, 
EDWARD BUKGiiSS, 
THOMAS WARREN, 
EZEK.1EL COX.

MASPH WOOD, 
IVID LYNN,

SHEREDINE,

th- honourable Matthew Tilghman, Thomas 
ohnfon, Kobert Goldfoorough, William Paca> and 
smusl Chafe, Efquires.

E the grand inqueft for Frederick county, deep-

all oc
i con...   - , . . , . - 
liberties of your country, deem it mcumjcnt on us 

his m-mner, to teftify our warmeft eileem and gra- 
lt}e permit us gentlemen to obl'ervc. that councils 
ocred with fuch filial loyalty to th -  fovereign, fuch 
Binal delicacy for the tuft'crings of our friends in
 it Cr't.iin, and at the fame time, fuch unihaken
Uor the prefervation of the inellimable privilege.!,

r,v-l from our admirable conftitution, cannot fail t j,
I- wci/ht and influence to the caufe, and mult mode--
 c aiufrjlax the minds of our moft poignant enemies. 
' Signed per order,

  HENRY GAITHER, foreman.

  a metting of the inhabitants of Calvert county, q»n- 
liif.ed to vote for reprefentatives, on Wednefday th<sl
116th day of November, 1774

ESOLVED, that Alsxander Somervell, John 
Weems, jun. Richard Parran, William Lyles,

niamin Mackall 4th, Edward Reynolds, William 
fllnutt, Benjamin Mackall, Charles Graham, Edward 
lantt, Dr. Edward Johnfon, bamuel ( hew, John 
rome, Samuel Kance, William Allein, Dunicl Raw- 
rigs, jun. John Rawlings, Frifby Freeland, James 
leighe, Benjamin i kinner, and William Ireland, jun. 
c a committee to rcpreient this county, to carry into 
>cecution the aflociation agreed on by the Continental 
pngrefs, and that any five have power to actt 
'RESOLVED, that the following gentlemen, or any 
|\ree of them, be a committee of correfpondcnce for 
his county, viz. Alexander Somervell, John Wcems, 
L. Richard Parran, William Lyles, Benjamin Mack- 
Ul, 4th. and Edward Reynolds.

And further relblved, that the former committee for 
his county have power again to attend at the provin-
ial convention to be held at the city of Annapolis, th2 

lift, inftant; and that the faid former committee have
ower to vote for delegates to attend the con&refs^to be 

held at the city of Philadelphia iho i oth day of May
ext.  ' " '

Beall of George, Richard Crab, William Luckett, 
William Luckett,'jun. Greenbury Griffith, Samuel 
Griffith, John Hanlbn, Thomas Price, Thomas Bowles, 
Con rod Grom, Thomas Schley, Jonathan Willibn, 
Francis Deakins, Cafper Shaaff, Peter Hoofman, 
George Scott, Baker Johnfon, Philip 1 homas, Altx- 
arider C. Hanfon. Archibald Boyd, Arthur Helfon, 
Andrew Scott, Andrew Scott, George Stacker, Adam 
Filher, William Lodwick Weltner, Van §wearen;»en, 
William J. Beall, Jacob Young, Peter Groih, Aciiias 
Campbell, Elias Bruner, Frederick Kenip, John Hiias, 
John Ram(burgh, Thomas Hawkins, Upton Sheredine, 
John Lawrance, Bafil Doric/, diaries Warficld, E- 
phraim Howard, Jofeph Wells, David Mo.ire, Jofeph 
Wood, Norman Bruce,William Blair, David Shrivcr, Ro 
ger Johnfon, Henry Cock, Robert Wood, William Al- 
iK-lugh, Jacob Mathias, Henry Crawl, Jacob Ambrozie,- 
Daniel Richards, William Winchefter, Miilip Filhburn, 
William Hobbs, Thomas Crel'ap, rhomas Warren, 
'I homas Huniphrys. Kithard Pavis. jun. Charles Clin 
ton, James i'ratiier, George Brent, James Johnfon, 
James iiinith Jofepii . hapline. John '.lull, Samuel 
IJeAil, jun. William beard Jofeph Sprigg, Chrilhm 
Orandolf. Jonathan Hagar. ^.onrod Hogmire, Charles 
S,v;ircn-on Henry Miavely, Richard Favis, Samuel 
Jln^'.is, jo'.rph Ferry ; > lm T ngerham, Jofeph Smith, 
Thorn-.* '<oj>. V?">rn-«s ' i^.rher, William M'Cla'ry, 
Jolui 'wan, £,]'}•: f- il'ium. :-rophal Burkett, and I'ho- 
m-.w Hro-'<, be -\ .. iTiritfeeto rcprefcnt this county, 
tj carry int   ex-:.. iii ( >-. llic ijfociation agreed on by the 
AnstTir.Mi tontinrtU.ii conruci'j. and that any five have 
po \ or to ".<.':

Uttoi.vfcD that Charles Bea'ty, Thomas F.prigg 
\Vcotto:i, John ;J;v.ifcn, Thomas Bowles, Ca:pi-r 
Shaatt', Thomas Fi ice, .*>aker Johulbn, Philip Thomas, 
Gi: >ri;e \Jurdock, slcxander C. Hanfon, Thomas 
Cravn'p'.iin, jun. William Wayly, jun. Evan Thomas, 
Kicii.<.i\l »»rook, Thomas Johns. Walter Smith, Wil- 
ii-.im L>e.-J-:ins, jun, John 1 vim-Jock, Bernard O'Neal, 
John lull i-anuicl Beall, jun. Jdmes Smith, Jofeph 
Cnajiaiuc, Joicph Spring, Charles Swearengen, Ri- 
chi-.r;'. U .vis, Jonat'ian Hagar and Jofeph Terry, be a 
toiiiiuutr; of corr Ipondencc for this county, and that 
any !'.ye have powc-r to aft.

KL.^or.vi-n tl..it < Icirles "catty, Henry Griffith, T. 
Spricci; VVooiton, Jacob l-unk, Kvan Thomas, Richard 
Brook, Upton. 'Jhcifdine Baker Johnlbn, 'Thmna« 
Price, Jol'-nh Ch«;ii:ne, and Jamrs bm-.ili, 
provincial rricciiti-^ on ihe j-ftr, inltant acco:
pointment, r;ail that any live liave full 
font and aiil t'>r thir, tounty.

Thomas 
end the 

ng to ap- 
pawer to repre-

C U • t.

it a meeting of the inhabitants of Charles county, 
qualified^ vote for reprefent;ttives, at Port-Tobacco 
tov/n, Oft thp iSth day of November 1774, when Sa 
muel Hanfoq, Eiq; was unanimously choien cha rman.

, ESOLVED, that Walter Hanlbn, William Small- 
wood, Jofias Kawkins, V'rancis Ware, Jof. U. 

tiarriibn, j homas Thornton, llaac Campbell, John 
M'Phcrfon, Henry Fondall, Thomas 6toue, George 

iDeat, G. R. Brown, Daniel Jenifer, Eamue! Love, 
Ijohn Dent, James C rate, Kobert T. Hooe, Ja-nes Key, 
(Thomas Hanfon Marmmil, Zcphaiiiah Turner, Keuelni 
IT. itoddart, 1 homa»;JVJar(hall, Peter Dent, Ilichard 
[Claggctt, Richard SpeaVe, Ignatius J.uck«tt, Francis 
i Maitm, Burdit Hamilton, John Kcybcrt, Reuben Dye, 
[Henry Davis, Warren Dent, William 1 Winter, jua. 
IGcraid Fowke, William M'Conkic, Richard Barnc», 
[Richard U. Reeder, Samuel Stone, jun. JohnH. Stone, 
[Robert >ennett, Gerard B. Caufeen, George C. Smoot, 
[John Marllull, Jofeph Joy, Thomas Harris, Jonathan 
Vates, Jezreel Perm, Moles Hobart, Edward Smoot, 
Stephen Conipt0n,Theopiillu« Yates, John Urue, Sa- 

'muel Jones, fcl'dward Warren, Jamu Maddox, James 
Campbell, Benjamin Philpot, VWker / Winter, John 

, Parnham, Samuel Turner, Hezekiab Dent; William 
Compton, ZachariahLhunn, Charles S.. Smith, Robert 
Young, Jofeph Anderfon, Henry S. Hawkins, John 

.U.inlbn, youngcft, jp.ennett Dyfon, Benjamin Fcndall, 
£ xmuel Hanlbn, ydungeft, Notlty :Mnddox, George 

^ ' ' Stone, Walter H, Je-
er 

M'Phcr(bn,.jQha.M'.Pherfo»»,

3 T O M - H O U

E N T E R 1" D.
Ship Rebecca, Alt-sender Strach.m, from London. 

CLEARED.
Snow Mary, Mr'ttl'.ew Malone, for Mil ford'Heaven.' 
Schoomr l>c'vi;!<.r.i, John VVraere for St. Auguftine. 
Brig.Advcntinv, George l.cyburn, for Liverpool. 
Ship i-'U/abeth, Tl;o:nas Boor^, for Li(l>on. 
Ship Betley Richmor.d, William Nicall, for Glafgo\v.

A L L perfons 
e!Htc of

who have any cl lims againit the 
Chriftopher Mari-.ley, late ot the city 

of Annapolis, baker, deceafej; are ilcfired to bring 
thtm in l',\;;lly proved that they may be adjufted, 
ami nil perfon: indeMrd to !ii I eftre, -to make imme 
diate payment thereof, or tii-.-y will he treated with 
as the law dircfh, the fubfcriber intending (hortly to 
leave this province.

tf jf JORDAN STEIGER, Adrmniftrator,
-•-- K*_____'

cimuei itanion, youngeit, IMO 
.Kcech, George-Deijt, jun. Jphri' 
hlfer, John'N. Knoot, FraiftisB 
M'Pherfon, jun. Thomas M'Phc  »"!*  .r..  -

( William' Han'fon, Benjamin Cawood, jijfl/- Cbades 
iMankin, Belain Pofev, John Mufchettt , JHafkins Han- 
I'fpn, Waltertenfoh,jtiipii. John B. Me«HeV and Pear- 
I fon Chapm'ap^ tie a committee to reprefent ^tnd aft for 
 this county,' to carry into execution .the a/Tociation 
. agreed on uy"U»'e American continental congrefs, and 
I that any feve^.of them have power tp q^..

RESOLVED, that Samu-l H*nlbn^,Walter Hanfon, 
Daniel Jenifer,' Thomas Stone, RobertT^Hooe, James 
Craig, Jamc* -^W, Walter Hanlbn ktufer, John H. 
Stohe, arid"icphanian Turner, be V^cqinmittee of 
correspondence for'this county, and that any five have 
power to a6>.:,   , f .... .  , -     : -»

RESOLVED, that it is the fenfe of this meeting,- that 
Samuel Hanibpi,WiUiam Smallwood, Jofiaa Hawkins, 
Francis Wajc, Jof..,H. Harrilbn, Thonuw Stone, Da 
niel Jenifer,. Jphn, Dent, George Dent, Robert T. 
Hpoe, bamuel Love, awl I'homas Hanfon Mariliall, 

.ought to attend, the next provincial meeting-on the »ilt 
initant, and ka.ve full power to reprefent and aft for 
this county,. ,
" v>^ t.jt.';!')(

: ' "^^B*i^*—- ~"-^ ^^*" -   . ... .'   ' ' * ' \
At a meeting of* the inhabitant* of Frederick county, 

at the court-houfe, qualified to vote for repre(eata- 
tives, on Friday tlie ijthof Novemberv 1774. '. 

EVOLVED, that(1iarle» Beatty, Henry Griffith, 
^ootton, Jagob Fuik', Natha- 

Evan ^lomas, Ri-MagruddfcfRicha 
chard BrookTZidock 
raa» Cramphin, jun 
luni, jun. John ''

t f i^-. 
, • 4 * * Vr

Amherlt county, Virginia, November 7. 1774.

T H E tublcriber having undertaken the collection 
of <l-lit; in the fouthern provinces, for.a. number 

of gentlemen, nitrcha'iit*, and others in this colony, 
and being informed that there are many perfons in
 Maryland who have de'hts due them from people in
thofe provinces, tiikes this method to inform therrU
'that he is willing to undertake the colleftion of (\t:h
jdehts at a cominiiTion of one half the Cum collected,
without any ex;j«nce to the creditor j gentlemen in-

. clinetl to e it ploy him on ihofe terms, may euqiure his
' clinrafter from Philip R.'Fendalt, Efo;}, Mr ( Robert
To^nftiend Hobe, or Mr. Robert Mundell, merohanla
at Port-Tobacco. He p/qpofes to be at Port.Tobacco
Tome time in the month uf June next, in order to re-

  ceive the accounts and fpecialties of fome gentlsmen in 
^Maryland, who have already promifed him their bu-> 
' finefs, and will be glad If ajf thofe who may chufa to 
'employ him, wouin have their papsri lodged .with any 
'  of the above named gentlemen, (againlt that time) tu
 whom he will give proper iceceiptj. , w j.

WILLIAM'P.ENN.

juft in,ported in the (hip Annapolii, Capt. Tfc
Eden, from London, —

A N aflbrtment of goods fuitable to the feafod, 
wBich are to be fold at a reifdriable rate, by* ' 

tf j_______ WILLIAM yiLKINrgy.
' P H li lublcnacr nereby torewarns all perlons Jr.om
x hvinting with either gun or dog within any of h'u

inclo(ur:s. 1_ Vj£vV \ JOSB*,H W1L1CINS.
N. B. Two Hlcely young negro mm to be fold for

ready'money, or good hills of exchiage,apply to J W.
FIVE POUNDS KEWAR0.

RANAWAV from the fubfcribef, near Choptank 
Bridge, the 151)1 <.f November, a convift fcrvant 

man, named Hsmy Williamj, was born in North 
Wales, fpe-iks pretty goo.! broken Englifh, wears hit 
own hair not tied, o} a yellow cafl, has one ftrait 
finger o.i his riglu hand, is about J leet 4 inches high» 
lt-,ie and took w.th liim .1 whitifli frize flioi t co'.t with, 
metal button*, t^-o large for him, old buckflcirt, 
Ivepches, ccuntry linsn troufers OMC them, milled 
Itockings lately foote;!, good (hoe^^fcc. Whoever 
t&^'t up (at I ferypn-, and fecurss mm, fo that his 
milter may get him ajjain, fiiT.ll have the 'hbjvc re-, 
ward, or ao (hillings it 10 tnilesljpoiti home1, and fo 
on to S o, by me,. /r^^fl "*«K^ 
_________/ V +>[• 'WILLIAM CHIPLEY.

TWENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

R AN away, or canied away by land or witcr, on 
the fifth dayjDf September lair, from the fubu . 

fcriUcr, litllig in QWVcrt county, MnyUnd, a like'.y 
i>e rj man, named.Jacob,.about 30 yunr* of ag., 6 
fr-t high, midling (i-n ler, as for his cloitiiing it it 
ntedlels to mention ns He has been gone (o long. I fufi   
pift the f.dd negro is harboured hi Virginia aoout ten 
mil«;s from Bilhayen, near Ca;it. C.irtie's. Whoever 
apjirdundi the laid nigrd nunjund feciiiet him in any 
j;m fo that he may be had again, (lull liave a reward 
of eight dollars j it cairirtl a».vy by any perfoti or: 
rJ'rfons, whoever will apji/ehend the -i;«id thiif op 
 thieves, and lecures him Or them in any jiil, (u that he 
or they may be dealt with as the law diredls, (hall re 
ceive the remaining twenty dollars as a reward, at the 
con viftion of theufaid thief or thieves, paid by AW 
______ I______EDWARD REYNOLDS 

Calvert county, Novembrr 15, 1774.

RAN aWay from my plantation near the lieul of 
Leonard's Creek, in C:\lvort county, Ilio joth of 

S-.-ptember laft j a healthy (tout ft- ong nc-irro fellow,   
named Davie, ne»r thirty years of :tj:, a".id aUojt 5 
(te; 9 or 10 inches high; he|;al on a count y cloth, 
jacket, ofiubrig Ihirt a.id tioufers mude ot bown   
roll;. I bought him ho>n Mr. James Campbell, who " 
lives at or near AHrn's-F.'.eih ia Clia^les county, in •, 
wtiofd neighbourrtopd, ] iuve realbn to think, tilt 
fellow now concealsSiimfalf. Whoever will be pleafedtT 
to fecuie him in luch a manner thnt I may Iuve hint 
a^ain, (hall be entitled to twenty fliillings more rflan 
tlie l;.w all-^Wo, and if brought home, reafunable 
^haigespaid by .. FRANCIS LAUDER.

N. B. Ho may pofliblyJiaye picked UD other cloatlu 
on his travels. _____j , l^^V) 
I'o lie lolrt .it public vendue, at the lublcriber's dwel-

Img plantation, on th-; back of Elk-Ridge, in
Anne-Arundel county, on .Friday tlie joth day of-
December next,

A pood grilt mill, (landing within two mile* of the 
Poplar Spring, on tUe main road that leads from 

Annapoli* to Frederick town, with about thirty odd 
acres of land, part of which is good me.idow ground i 
alfo a valuable plantation adjominj the fubfcriber'l 
dwelling plantation, which contains about four or five 
hundred acres of land, which hath on (he fame a 
large tobacco-houfe ?nd two dwelling. houfe», with 
near thirty acctt of valuable meadow Woqn4. Tho 
title is indifputable, and for terms of file, apply to .

SAMUEL MANSELL,

To be fold, on Wednefday the joth inftant, at thi» 
late dwelling-houfe of William Norris,

SEVERAL rjfgroes, hcrfeij cattle, and hoQmold 
furniture of aU forts.

^t -y<. SARAH NORRTS, ex;cutrWt

"."."'-, TO BE SOLD, 
. By the fubfcriber, living. in-Harlord county,- Tt

TUB land and plantation where Mri. E.irabtth 
. Conue lately lived, in Calvett county, laying 

near Patuxent river, between Nottingham and Low be 
Marlbbrouga,. containing about 700 acrea, on which, 
are valuable buildings of mptt kinds, added to a pled- 
fant healthy fituation} alfo'a grilt mil with aigood 
flreamof . wat^r, capable of gtjnding large   quantities 
of grain,,, \yit.h.feveral apple orchards and a vaihty of 
fruiti of moft kinds; the wholiriinder good fence

. Dumfries, Oftobej */t, 1774 
a p.erfon who has "near, /even'••tip-Q he difpofed of, a p.erfon who has near./even inciinab»e to purcbafe fai.Maiirt, may vieW ifo%!

,' J^' years to ferve, who underitaiids engravipj; in. all byapplVingtO Francis WTiittSrWon, oVerfter'at-
  its rTifterent branches, fuch as raifing and makuig im- place/who-oah inform'-at'wHaf-Irine tbef 'ftiaV

. ^HA/TT««M« *>« rrt\]A ft\ ffitp t*f\rvnt»r . Kra i* Jvr* nnrl lilfP^ . i. r.i.._ . ...4 .<_ ' f 't. • . t».. *- - . ^.. . t .. /.

repair, with a (ufRcient quantity of wood la-id to fup« 
por't ihefain* for a great number-blF'years; a cohfide- 
ratrle.quantit^ of low groundrj with a Imall expence, 
msy be turned into valuable meadow,- with many o.tfisr 
convenienciM and natural*advantage's tno t.dfous'to 
mefition^kHd too-often; hbtaftU 'iihtler the crtrfit''6r 
iaitelion of-'an advertifehntKt.j-tlicrelore any pfrtan 
inclinable to purchafe faicflaurf, may view* the/ 'iaWe,

«t

preflions on gold, filr«(, 
wife making fmall 
pher,* and figures c

opper, brafj, &c. andf like- 
1 kinds, cuts, ar,nar cy 
he neatetr minnei'. 

ANDREW LEITCH.

ruder, Willium Baker, Tha- 
wie, jun. William xDeai. 

Tbonus Johnir Becoanjk

' ,. , DUmfriei, Odtober *», 1.774.

R AN away from the fuM'criber in Dumfries lalt 
nig!it, three fervaijt men, viz. Jofeph Filherr a 

convift and tailor, about. 15 feet 6 or 7 inches-high, 
daik yifnge, down, look, and hat a fear on hit Upper 
-lip') 1iad on whvho. ^vent away, a blue coat and 
jacket with niertTVm^tr,- wirite laftlan breechei ahd 
.pinchbeck buckles. William Boo:h,. a convict,and 
failorj about 5 feet 5 or 6 ir\che'i high, has a wooden 
leg which he endeavoun to hide with ,troure,ri, at .ii 
pitted with the fmall pox, dark comple*ian» and veVy 
black hair, he hat fandry clqatbi'with him.   Patrick 
Creamer, a tailor, about' ji ' ye.iripf "agej Had on 

' when he went iway, a T^arlkinVfoat, jacket and 
breechei, about 5 feet j of jry.incheA high. Whoever 

, take* up the fi»id ru»»»wm<;*nd d«liyerr.them to me 
' in Dumrriei, Iball'riiceive «lght«ep..<J i.),'llir.'. r « w.ard.'
V V >  " ' m " "
VI I ^tfL:-

  -  r:rr:fO n: • :. - ^ :.'MCi:t}: i Augult.i, ,

T lQiiWfBnttdilor ihr.eeryaart^rom 4he firlKo 
,toh^r. pfptti a ve/y apijve"U*n|t Itore feouf«»ivyith 

a lodgii|g;FocjTi and rountipg -rp^te adjc>jrring>,l J ,in)J.a- 
kitchenjlfngei qnougti* for.! ^tfjnall. family, witli one* 
acre\pf rgropnd. The prdmifea are fitHated- pn the 
head.of ^|ie north-welt luancl^ of-  L.iiigfi)rd'4.bay»iin> 
Kv-nt county. (which.le»i!a Unto Clu-fter rivor) and .on 
the main road fi-om Rock-Hall to Chelttr-town, aliont 

' 6 and * half miles fri in.«*<tru , Its fituation U thought 
a good one for a retail Wore,, being in the midltof.a 
fine wlwat country, and : ftear to three public, t.ohacca 
warehoufea. It the tenant (hopld choo(t it, be may- 
have .a granary built upon th« lot. for the receipt of 
fmaller parcelf of w/hey,.an<l. he will hav» th« uf« of 
one upon a convenien(J»ding within one mile of the 
(lore, to take in larger quantities. For terms, apply 
to Mr, Tliomai .Ringgold of Chefter-town, or to.-the 
fubfcriber living n^ar the preoufei. * m ^-a-a --- '- 
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from year 'to year, or for a term

B
ELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the honourable 
George William Fairfax,

towmack River in Fairfax
Efqj 

county,
lying upon Pa-
Vi<ginia, about

fourTeen m'ile, below Alexandria. The manfion houfe 
is of brick, t*o ftones high, with 
roons and a large paffage on the 
roomsnnda pafTage on the fecomi, 
hall and cellar* below,

. .... ._..   and a fervants
ball and ceuar* ocmn, cor.venient offices, ftab!es,and 
coach-houfe adjoining, as alfo a Urge and well fur- 
jiifhed girden, ftored with a great variety of valuable 
fruits, in good order. Appertaining to tUe tract on 
which thele houfcs ftinJ, and which contains near 
»ooo acres (furrounded in a manner by navigable 
water) are feveral valuable fii1)eries> and a good 
dial of cleared la-.d in different parts, which maybe 
let altogether, or feparate'.y, as fliall be found molt 
convenient. The terms may be known of colonel 
Wafliington, wholive, near the premiles, or of me in 
Berkely county Jfo w 48 FRANCIS WILLI3, i\>n.

October 18, 1774. 
This day arrived from Barbados,

At
J 
his

the fubfcribers, at their (lore in Baltimore-town.
WILLIAM LUX and BOWLY.

Who have ftill remaining forae St. Kttu rum,
Jamaic.i cctf^a, ami mqlaflVi. j\___^C>.___

DRUGS and ME D I C I N E S. 
A frefh and very general aflTortment jutl arrived in the 

Nelly Fi ig.ue, Capt. Wallace, and to be fold on the 
ufual termt by

O H N B O Y D.
mtdidnal ftore in Baltimore.

IN this importation I have received a large quantity 
of patent medicines, perfumery and grocery, cinna 

mon, mace, nutmeg', cloves, atfpice and fait petre, &c. 
juniper, anile, fennel, coriander, caraway and foenu- 
greek feeds  . alfo furgeons pocket inftrument?, (hep 
furniture, cafes of folpeIN, bed and common lancets, 
rupture tniffts, &c. As it i« probable a non-importa 
tion, agreement may be foon entered into by the colo 
nies, our intercourse with Great Britain mud of courfe 
be much interrupted, and regular fuppli*s of goods from 
thence, not fo ealily outlined as hitherto j my phyfical 
friends and other cultomers will pleafe to advert to 
this circumltance, and fupply themfelves before my 
prefent ftock U exhaulted. I mean, however, to conti 
nue my importations by every opportunity, conform, 
able to any general reftric~lioni/that may take place.

September i 9th, i 7H. ty ^xJOHN BOYD. 
N. B. Thofe gentlemen indebted to me above the ufual 

term of credit, will pleafe to confider how impoffible 
itis to carry on any trade with fpirit and fuccefs 
without regular and punftual remittances, w 6

December 15, 1773. 
S I X P d'TI ND8 REWARD.

WENT away about ten days ago,from the houfe 
of the fubfcriber in the city of Annapolis, a 

young mulatto woman, called Moll or Polly, about 
twenty-three years of age, thin and low in ftature ; 
(he it fuppofed to be fecreted either on the north fide 
of Severn or elfewhere, by a negro man of Mr. John 
Brice's, called Paul, with which negro Die keeps 
company: if any perfon except the negro abovemen- 
tioixed, will bring the faid mulatto woman to the fub 
fcriber, they (hall receive the above reward for their trou 
ble, and whoever harbours or entertains her, (hall be 
profecuted with tbe utmort rigour of the law. tf

/* VCHARLES CARROLL of Carrollton.

Annapolis, Auguft 19, 1774"

TO be fold, by John Pitt, Barbados and Jamaica 
fpirit, from two to fix years old, by the hogfhead 

quarter cafk, or keg; Barbados rum by the hogfhead ( 
bed muflcovado fugar by the barrel or fmaller quanti 
ty coffee, chocolate, raifins, &c. 'tec. ML tf

September »i, 1774.

THE partnerfhip of Mitchell and Galther being 
diffoived this day by mutual confent, all perfont 

.indebted to them, are requeded to pay their refpe&iva 
debts to David Mitchell j and thofe who have any 
demands againft the faid partnerlhip, are requefted to 
bring in their accounts, which will be fettled by 
them, w 6

DAVID MITCHELL. 
JOSEPH GAITHER.

FIFTY DOLLARS RKWARD.
Rock-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft 3, 1774.

RAN away laft night from the fubfcriber, a convid 
fervant man named Jofeph Barker, an Englifh- 

nan, about 25 years of age» he is a well looking fel 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet to inches 
high i had on and took with him, a reddifh coloured

. mixed broad-cloth coat with a velvet cape, two white 
flannel (hort jacket* bound with red, two pair of nan 
keen breechen, a pair of old leather breeches, a pair 
of old worded ftockings, a pair of thfthd ditto, old 
fcoei, and a felt hat. He wears k'n own dark hair tied

. .behind. It is fuppofed he is gone in company with 
fome other man unknown to me, as I have miffed two

  horfes out of my paftute, one of which is a large for- 
f rel, about 15 hands high, paces naturally} the other
  aichefnut forrel, about 14 hands and a half high, paces, 
' trots, and gallops \ he ii low before, creft fallen, and 
>• hal a ihort fcanty tail j the horfes are both (hod before. 

1 The nun took with him a half worn faddle and curb
bridle] one of the dalles is gone off the fore part of 

"the faddle on the near fide. Whoever takes up faid
Arrant and hrif gs him home to the fubfcriber, (hall 

'have, if taken Jo miles from home, 10 dollars, and 5
pounds for trjeother man and tm)two horfes, and fo

•• in proportion fora greater diftance for the fervant and 
borfesr paid by tl //* RICHARD CRABB.

Baltimore Town, iSth September, 
FOR SALE,

11 TRACT of land, 'containing 657} acres lying 
A* in the barrens of this county, aixxit 18 miles 

from this p'ace, and near to Hurdig.in> tavern i the 
foil is very proper for the culture of bright tobacco 
and farming. It will be fold cheap, and two or thres 
years credit allowed. A?p!y to Mr. Ebenezer Mackie 
i n_thisjown._____ _ £~_ w 6
———^"vatuab;e C\\c ot LANDS.

T O be fold, a tracl of hnd in Berke'y and Frede* 
rick counties, containing 11,076 acresj it lies 

feven miles on each fide of Shenaudo river, the quan 
tity on the eaft fide, being only a (lip of low ground, 
is inconfidsratile; the quality of the land is remark 
ably gosd, and the conveniences attending it great. 
There aie two plentiful Itre.tms of water running 
through marines three miles in length, fome of which 
arc already reclaimed meadows, anil the red, at a very 
frnall expencc, might foon be reduced to the like 
date. O:i each fide of the dreams, mills might be 
erected and furnaces, the land affording ftone, lime, 
iron, and Isad ore. On one gf the Itreams I have al 
ready erefled n complete'merchant mill, with a pair of 
the bsft French burrs for grinding of wheat, and at 
pair of cammon Runes for grinJing of Indian corn; 
belides this, there is near the dweuing.houfe 4 tub- 
mill, and on the other dream there is a valuable faw 
mill. There are five fettled and improved plantations { 
on on: of them is a good ftone houle, two dories high, 
with two room, on a fljor, a kitchen, dairy, and all 
other convenient out-houfes j o.i another plantation 
where Michael Pike lived, there i» a gvod done houfe.; 
and at the other plantatio'is there are o:erfeers houles, 
negro quarter,, barns, ftables, tah-.cca houfes, &c. 
Tne above tract (lull be either partitioned off in lots 
of looa or 500 acres, or fold bo;ti!y to age. *purchafer. 
Be!on^i:ig to this ettite there are tia negroes to be 
difpofed of, together with all thedxrks of Cattle, equal 
to any in the colony, hone;, mires, colts, h, gs, &c. 
likewife all the necetfary implements for the planter or 
farmer. Any perfon or perl'ons inclinable to purchafe 
are defired to make their propofals to meat Rolegill, 
on Rippa!»naock river, or to le.ive them with the 
OTtifeer, who lives at the houfe p'antatioh, and will 
(hnw the land. In November I mall be on the pre- 
itiiles, ami may then be perfonally treated with. Part 
ot this land, and fome of the negroes, belong to my 
elded fon, who leaves to mt the difpofition thereof, 
and will confirm any engagement I enter in o on his 

___f ^ J * jyf RALPH WOKMELY.

September 10, 1774.
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD. 

H E R E A S an attempt has been made to fet 
fire to Hockley forge near F.'.k-Ri.tge landing, 

belonging to the Bjltlin.-.i-« company, they hereby 
offer the above reward to any peilon who will di(cover 
Jhe offender or offenders, lo as he, or they, be con-'* 'tf 

WILLIAM HAMMOND, Manager.

FIVE POUNDS RES

WAS ftolen laft night from the 
Mr. Edward Onelin's meadow, 

town, s large dark colour'd bay horl 
hands high, it remarkable well gated,'!.    . Bj -. 
ing main and fwitch tail, which ha, been nick'i 5" 
carries it rather on one fide; he is !hodbefo» 5"* 
of his fore-hoofs much fplit, he has had-ti-""' 
biles which were wet when taken away, bat 
ed with hair, has a few white hairs in hi, f( 
dont remember his brand, if any. -Whoe^ 
faid horfe to the fubfcriber will receive fatty' 
for their trouble, and three pounds for 
the thief if convicted. , _ . 

Prince George's county, V" '• * 
Pifcataway, Sept. ayth. *^  "

rxXX*

*£|

October »0
To be fold at public venduf, by tbe fubfcriber' i, 

in Baltimore county, on the twenty-firft dayof'nf 
cumber next, at the coffee-'.ioufe in Annapolii

F IVE tracts of hnd, lying in Annt.Arini.. 
county, on the font!i fide of M.igotty ri.er 

Deep creek, within four miles of AnnapoU '°n 
the twenty-ninth of Decembor, will be e 
public fale at Mr. Jofeph Ellicott's mill, .__. 
of Kind lying in the county aforefaid, on 
Falls, near Meffrs. Hood and E'.Iicott'i milliTL 
third of the purchafe money to be paid in hand *! 
other third in fix months, the remaining pi,,;! 
twelve months, paying tntereft and giving fecurit. if 
required : the fale to begin at one o'clock, auenJun 
each day will be given by the fubfcrioer. Alfo fund  
horfiF, mares and cattle to be fold at pr'mtt fj)t j[ I 
my dwelling pantation, and at my plantitioa ' 
Mr. Samuel Wprtltiringtans. 5«

THOMAS COCKEY
To be fold at pubiic vtndue, on Wednefdjy the -L 

day of December next, for fterling orcurrtntaj. 
ney, or good London bills of exchange,

ABOUT twenty valuable country btn-niflavtt)M|> 
fiftinj of men, women, and chUdre^, to««id 

with dock", houihold furniture, and other tffefli i^ 
the properly of Elifha Harrifon, of Annt-Arundd 
county. The fale tj begin about eleven ef the clock, 
a: the late dwelling plantation of the faid Kirrifon,!! 
fair, if not, the next fair day, and to continue till'ij 
are fold. /

ELIZABETH HARRtSON. 
SAMUEL HARRISON.
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  J.
J OHN KING, 

Robert Eilen,

Annapolis, Auguft i, 1774. 
late coarlpnan to hi* excellency 

lqj takes this method of inform 
ing the public and his friends in particular, that he 
has taken the houfe and ftables lately belonging to 
John Warren, where he has fitted up the fame in a 
genteel manner for the accommodation «f gentlemen 
and their horfes. Thofe gentlemen that pleafe to fa 
vour him with their kind cuftom, may depend on the 
genteeleft and kindeft treatment, and the ^rented care 
taken of their horfes; he has alfo provided himfelf 
with able fiddle lionet, lor Indies and gentlemen, 
which he intends letting out at a reafonable rate: it is 
needlefs to add further,ja» his friends ire well con- 
vmced of his care and fidelity to ftrangers and their

if

To be fold for ready money, purfuant to. the litt «i<| 
of Newton Keene, deceased, by public auftion, t« 
the liigheft bidder, on Monday the i9«h d.iyofl)(. 
cember next, if fair, otherwife the,next fairda^i^ 
Carr town, fonsetimes called Newgate, in the county 
of Loudon, in the colony of Virginia,

A Trafl of valuab'.e land, lying in the fiid coantjr, 
adjoining to the aforefaid town, and ^irtif 

bounded by the mountain rcud, containing abi 
fourteen hundred acres, having upon it only one fm 
plan'ation, and but little cleared ground. About on« 
hundred acres of the ftid trail is under«lejle for 0:1 
or two lives at a final! yearly rentj there N upon it» | 
confijerable quiAitlty of ground fit to be improved inlj 
meadow, and it is very well watered ana limbered. 
Tbe fituation of this land is very convenient/Or tnit 
an 1 public hco^ft(ktepinp, being only twtnty>6rt milti 
diftant from Aljxan *ria, twenty-three from Dumfriti, 
and eighteen frcmi Cole heller, all of which srs good 
markets for every thing the farmer or planter r»if.i, 
it has alfo a merchant mill within-one mile. ThcUni 
may be entered upon the i5f h day of December w«, 
and deeds ex«cu(ed for the fame on the day of We, bj 
the executors. w 4 <\ RICHARD LEE,

DAVID BOYtt

Poll Office, Annapolis, Sept. jd, I77A.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a rider will fet oft 
from this office every Monday morning at nini 

o'clock for Baltimore, where he meets the mails from 
the northward, and will return early on Tuefday. 
And on Friday the mails from the northward and 
fouthward come in as ufual, and art difpatched the 
fame evening.

(ft ANTHONY STEWART, D. P. M.

. was itolen trom the town of Porto- 
O bacco in Charles county, on Wednefday night of 
the t4th inft. a very likely well made dark cbefnut co 
loured forrel horfe, about i± hands and an inch bieb, 
with a narrow blaze down hi, face, and had a Ion* 
tail and thick hanging mane, was fhod before and be- 
hind, ha, thick legs, is pretty much wind galled, hit 
brand, if any, not known j has on his rump, not far 
from the hip bone, on which fide it not perfectly recol- 
lecled, fupdry white hair, mixed ^Ifta ta« others, form- 
ing a patch about the fize of the prfha of a man's hand t 
this is not very difcoverAIe/lieing^Iirh'on the rurap. 
he paces a little, trots and gallop,. Whoever will taki 
«p and deliver the faid horfe to Mr. Jofeph Harrifon, 
4mng in the faid town, or to the /ublcriber in the town 
of Alexandria, mall bi paid foor, poundsPenfylvania, 
currency ^ \£ < w t 

Sepmber »j, 1774, _
HARRJSON. 

commiilioners tor builttmg a new cMu'rcFIn'

George-Town, November]) 17744 
fubfcriber intending at the end of the year, ID 

give up the management of the bufinefi which hi 
has carried on for fome time pad at thfli pU«, on ac 
count of Colin Dunlop, Elq, fon, aflf company, raef. 
chants of Glalgow; requeits all thofe who mayhm 
open accounts Handing on the book,, to come ui 
make fettlcmenU as fpeedily a* poffible, and he hoftt 
thofe who are indebted to the (tare, will be fcittL 
enough to pay ai'far as in their power without furtwr 
trouble, which will entitle them to eVery reafotiiW, 
indulgence on the remaining balances. All cliiai, 
againft the company will be paid on demand. , 

N. B. The bufinefi will be continued as afail nndtf 
the direction of Mr. John DunJop.   *! .'

ADAM 8TEUART.

Maryland, Queen Anne's county, Nov. i, 
"~ANTED, an excellent mitlwrieht, who *excellent millwright, 

undertake, next fpring, to'build a window*undertake, next Ipnn,,.
and that will contract to hnd every material i to . 
a perfon a handfome price will be given'i a part of tb< 
contraft money, if required, (hall be advinctdj lit 
whole (lull be paid immediately upon the work beinf 
compleateJ. No perfon need apply unlef, hecomw 
well recommended for*his wbrkmanihip', his indutoj 
and fidelity.       •'•'•'- • "

A JAMES HUlPCHmOS.janiof. 
     ^D.
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nAnnjpolis want about 5oo ton of good Sufque. 
kannah or Severn ftone, to be delivered immediate) v 
Any perfon or gerfoiu who will engine to f urriift it « 
a reafonable price, may apply to Mr.-Thomas'Ilydt 
in Annapolis. They hkewifii want a quantity of plknk 
and (cantlmg. _______ jy fL* rl"fl |t

J uit imported, in j^e Vi^Abt,"cA|>Tiin Wiiliamiuik"* 
BOUT feven ijndre^ pp«d. colt of good,? con 

fiftmg of Ir.« linens and flueting, Lndil cot 
ton,, fuits of fup'Sfine cloth, »»,, nail^ fl"

T 9 he fold by the fubfcriber, a houft artel lot 'tA- 
joining the dock, in the) c?ty of Annafolif, 

lately in thepoffenion of Mr. Ifa4C'M'Hard, and no* 
poffeged by Captain Pitti iwder -Hie houfe are^f 
warehoufes or cellars, which are very1 val»$)l»i wi«

For terms apply t^ Mr. Robe/t CoCouden, or u 
_ JOHN8WAN.

, , ,nd
caftor hat,, whichj will fell |i a moderate adVanca 
for cafh, *>ills, or tobacco, '

AnnapbU,, Oclober ;, 
OBERT BUCHANAN has ju* 
ported a general aflbhment of goods, whlc 

will difpofe of upon the lowejt terms, at his ttorei'D. STKPHENSON. 

^XKX»<«X«X»X*^^
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